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BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
F'OR YOUNG LADIEN,

i'/ykeham Hall, College Avenue,
10110 NI'O.

The.Sooûl RE-OPENS VEDNESDAY.
SPTE MBER 4th. A, thorough EnglisU
educationis i provided, together witit Ian-
guâges, music, and art. lFor information,
or adraission, addrehsotile Lady Principal,
àliSs GRwr wlin Mmiay o e eu 1»' ap.
poinitilîellt aftvr lfith Auguagt.

$3.00 per .&nnum.
single Copies, 10 cent.

15ieorlra<îeci Boit (;. W. anoi
88. TORONTO rodi.

CONSERVATO RY
OF music

Over 10O00 plivU iulastt'wo oara.

1,1î1ils mal enter nt any Uinie. New NI0
page Caiendai- grati S. Aipply te

EDLIV.éRD ISIIIER, Di,'ector,
Cor. Vonge St. and WiltaiAvO.. Toronlto.

~ A Confortable Home
- for Girls n it

at Moert Trisy an E nglish andi a
11tauovenjitu ladly.

MISS LOWE (late of Myil,
Southlgate).

à Scliloîrrsiras8e D", DRESDEN.

~ -~ MR. SPARHAMSHELDRAKE'S

~OAR8I6 S~I O ~R * BOYS
TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC 'r swr.nùslet.r

I hioiough îîîî.-.ial edîcatior, in all bratiîchi.. xtreinî,lv h oaL tlîy l(llRity, Fiodebatit.
Olily 1 w i,. ,,,comptfl,îî, es t np, .,,I,,'*.. g, ô te., ete.
Serai fcnrprosis.tuùs"

F. R. TORRINGTON, Diretor,

W. S. MARTrIN,
A 1CcO TN T,

'reliirry Addresïi,

Catxe of 'A. Il. ll0\\jRl), k5j ,

Mr. Sheidrake, "6The Grove,"
lAKl'ILDONT.

M R. HAMILTON McCOATHY, 11,
C.A., SMýUIrTOR.

Under Royal Eîîropean spatronage.
Statues, Busto, Believi and Monuments.

P'ortrait fuîts a Specialuy.
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TOIIONTO.
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BRANCHES IN ONTARIO. Cai, or write for particulars. SDN S(N
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anS nteestalowd. Pomp atentin Otawa.. u~lJ5,0O orte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse Von. Archdeactiîî Evans, John Hope, E B. i. -

pal t coletiosOFFCE: rlude ROse, CrmedeVanille aîid Groensllieîdis. A. lV. RlSdell. Socretatry, 22 f188 BOYLAN, TEACHER 0F
pal tacolecion- FFIESParfait Amour. St. -JohnîîStreet, '.î,,itreml. Mvi4 elntnS.Ws, Telephone 228. CHAMpAGNES- AF.Ms Grade Fairley, Piimcipal PIANO. GUITAU, MINGINti

WelllieIsuac CO NWYrk 2KngtOlEtuet, , - n 1. P nr &Gaos C.H um (MA. certificat,, with firot-claise hount, 1ANDIBANJO.
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an et a sh v.alis. N o- . - - GrocerO and Wine Marceants lit udents are $800, ineiadinig nard.j
T. & H &. MERRITT, Gen. Man'grs, AJ l 24S .. d t#30 CQUEN 14T. WBg'r. Tirmwimîg and Musie extra. Tlîe situation,î XEI NE UO

41 Foille St, 2'OoitO. Glasowuand LofluonfIns.fCO.-"ni fJohn Street is on the moulitain aide. covenlng one and îgahPrtU She esCorner ~~~~~a hait acres ai ground ta stefuliv laid ont luPraesBy oEnrlcSho.nîs

(~n Head Office for Canada, -Montreai. ESTABLIsIIED A.D. 1809. the Ilarge extension tt h 1îhbery Wbiig at theor ngisth Pariuli coolAds,AcietIsrnc o ;i orse oi comilotion, accommoda-aloorUîvsiy fTB-

0F NORTH AMERIO.A,. . In8pectors;O ELNS NORTH BIRITISH AND ME~RCANTILI E 'w OdX eîet UOI lltinaio.Ades

HEAD OFFICE, - NKONTREAL. A. D. G. VAN WAiiT. tNMUAe SocretaVANry. , roito, Sir Daniel Wilson, The PoK.to

Caimapaid, over 15,000. The most papa- NJ. T.JVintCENTait Memîug Pîre Prets (IU)--------...............îs ueProoa
ian Company in Canada. BICARvFILYAN,îPienstsinS

4
C...................... g62 IOC SCHOOL,

o.-I - TnalfmveteFl-tSîu lircLif) 3,6000,ffl E 114:1 Dorcheste-r ft., HontwaL-
dld o BuinDI U g. te. 1'oontoBranhOtflce,8ToreeîeS,..eî. OBoys' High Schaol. Complote Course ot

MB :DL:D,-309 Torns.BradIsOWeifugo0N ig.Iiîstructlon in nli ,Clasîls, the - EPPU O cAEU N ONFRTN
TELEPHONE, OFFICE, -- 11 7 THOS. MaCR-AKEN, .Residen Seoretary. B. N. GOOCH Agenattsa Tornuagonto.emntry ONLY fOILING WAvsus OS MILENBUDED.

M.MDND-30UGENERLAL AGENTS H. W. EVANS, fAetTrna Science. Sixty boys received, gadeS into - Sl nyl akt yGoes
MR. JONES.-- , - 1610 F. H. GOOOE. siX 'dIsions. (iymnuia for Physicai odol upckt yGoee

Agens.ins ery acUy aesiSnin us<stise WM J.B£YAN, WhM. FAHEV. TIELEpMgoNe.-Officd.428 B6siljuens, .Triniug. Ton resident. upils in sehool lablli.d
DOm*,4Aon. Telephone No. 418. R1 N. GoOch, 1081; Mn. Evaus Mi; 4;9M. Y. and tann in Rectors hanse. Prospectus aý JAMES EPPS &CO0-lOPÀTlfIuCCHiEMLTSSW H.Gooch, 3575.- applicatiosn. LoiqDoIq, I4NoLND.
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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

WilI open Jue 1. These cottages can uow be rented
entire or in flats. The advantages of a private bouse
witbout the trouble of bouse-keeping make it a pleas-
ant way to spend the sommner. Particular attention
s ailto the cuisine. Fxcellent stable facilities. Ad.

rese to Jurie 1,' Franklin HIouse, Lawrence, Mass.,
atter that at the Cttages. .ý. UE

ce' Nu wuTEL; 00.
specdaiVoea,4&nger

Dopârtmeuzt.

MESSENCERS FURNISHED
INSTANTLY.

N'otes dlivered and
Pareele earrled to any
part of the city

Dyon NiomTr

Special rates quoted
for de=loery i roullare, fadills, mvi.
tattons, sto, IRates
etc., apply Ceerl
Ollie., Or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - ToRouTo.
TICLEPIIONIt NO. 1144.

PIA NO S!

For Catalogues, etc.,aodress,

WM. BELL & GO.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

eSC1ENCEqý
(WEEKLY)

Roduced Price. Ilnproved Form
i One, Subscrlptiose, 1 Tsar, 93.30.

. Triaasbiscrlpt'a, 4 mon., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (iu one remittaneel:
On. subseription, one Yser, - $3 50
Two do doe . 6 00
Tbree do do 800
Four do do 10 00

lrvery one interested in Saptary, Mental Educa.
tional or Political Science, sbould read ScipNoR.
Necalatention isgiven to Explorationand Travelo,
tllus.te.a«te.d by maps made fromu the latent material b>
an assistant editor eonstantly employed on geographi
cal niatters.

PRESS COMAMENTS.
The value of thie comprebensive scientifie weekly

te tbe student. the scientidle worker, the manufac-
turer, and te the whole nf that large and daily-growing

clans te whicb sejentific kuowledge je a ueeessity, eau
hardly b. over-estimated. No student, business or
professional maan shoulfi be wie)ýout it.-Mctrsa4
t7agette.

It ina ascientifie journal eondueted wltb enterprise
naps.rtality ud genuine ability.-S Yorkc Tribune.

W. consiterhte beat educatonal journal pub.
lisbed.-Ottaw'a Globe.

N. D. C. HOpUES.

Lafayette Place, Nle w Yorâr.

Confebetatton ¶MLte*
OV"$3e500,OOO AST

AND CAPITAL.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,

IW. CL UAW"ALUIW.} WM L 1 E.ROPz]l. J. K. NACD@NVAA:

A IWABL[F000[OR OYsp[p1IcS
BECAUTSE

1-1 CON'IAIN' ALI, THE NUTRITIQUS CONSTIT-

UF'N'IS Or MEAT in a partially digested form
io"sothat:the weakest stoînach can retain and thoroughly assirnilate it. It cannot fail to

bcnefit, for as it strengthens and enriches the blood, it invigorates and stirntuates the
digestive functions, and so the general health becornes perrnanently restored. Thou-
sands of Dyspeptics have used JOI-NSTON'S FLUID BEEF with benefit when al
other means have failed.

-) ELIAS UOGEERs &; Co. (---
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE :-210- (1.N<GATRERT WBWW.

"RANCH OFFICES:- 4o0 Vonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Queen Street East
NARDS AND) BRANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

GU RNEY'S

ARI COUNTESS.
BASE BURNER.

THE HANDSOMEST,

mon EFFECTIVE

AND ECONOMICAL

BASE BURNER
aVER rIRODUCED.

liy menit it has won UNPRE-
bCEDENTED POPULARITY,
and in its NEW DRESS for 1889
outstrips ail competitors. To be
had of ail first-class dealers.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE E. & C. CURNEY CO. (LTO.)
'freronto, HInaiton, ?IontreaI, Winnipeg.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL"é HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

tif STEEL e- FURNACE
EVER MADE.

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANYQOTHER FURNACE

,+ --+l++++--l++ + + +++ + - -+ -++++ -++

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.
Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them will Give
Hlghest Recommendation.

IVritc for Circulars witls Li8t of References,

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.

A preparation of phosphoric acid and the phos-

phates required for perfect digestion. It promnotes

digestion without injury, and thereby relieves those

diseases arising from a disordered stomnach.

Dr. E. J. WILLIAMSON, St. Louis, Mo., says:

"Marked benelicial resuits hs isuperfect digestion."

Dr. W. W. ScovIELo), Dalton, Mass., says -
»' t promnotes digestion and overcomes acid stomiach."

se Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.!.

Bewaere of substltusles anmd I2sitntienus.
CAUTION-Be sure the word "Heosordfs" la

lrinted on the label. All others are spurions. Neyersold in bulk.

TIS DALES
BRANTFORD

MRON STABLE FITTINUS
Cheaper than Wood fittlngs.

No one lives to see them Wear out.

We lose nojob we can figure on. Catalogues
ment free..

THE B. G. TISDALE GO'Y 5
BRANTFORD, ONT.

BRISTOL' S

Sarsaparilla.
TheOGroat Purifier

- 0F TEE -

BLOCD AND HEMRS

Dyp FOR
Cramp s, Chilis, Colic, DiarrhoeaDSentery, Choiera - Morbus

and ail Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAIN -K ILLER
AND

4 Years Exorlene povs hat PERLIY
DAVIS'WPAnKILUERitthe beet

Faniily Bemedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Rheuma-
tism, Neuraicria and Toothache.

738

Coughs, Sos Throat]nna
Whooping Cough, Croup, Brasichi-
fio, Asthma, and every affection of the
Throat. Lunga and Chest arc speedily
and permanently cured by the use of

WISTAr'8 BALSAI O»FWIla CHERRY,
wbieh does net dry up a cough snd leave

the cause behlnd, but lionielns , leanses
the lungs, andi alsays irritation, thus re.
movlngthe caus of the complaint. CON.

S PION CI% BE CUBED by a tlmely
resort to this standard remedy, as JeProved

bhundreds of testimonial& hegenwjneSE stged 11.18'. nt 0f tewrapper.
ST W. FOWLEx & SONS, PROp-as,

Boston, Mais. Sold by dealers generaliy.
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T RiE lectian lu Richelieu, ta 1111 the vacancy ini the
House of Commans creatod hy the death af Captain

Labelle, vas warmly canteted. The Conservative candi-
date, Mn. Massue, bas defeated bis opponent, Mr. Beauche-
min, by a majority of considerahly more than three
bundred. The majority af Mr. Labelle, the late member,
who vas alsa, a Caneervative, vas but fifty-eight, in 1887.
It is vory difficult ta estimate, witb any degree af exact-
nese, the political significance af this resuit. The Most
important queptian before the country le undouhtedly that
of Unrestrictod Recipracity vith tbe United States, vhich
la nov avovedly the one plank of the Liberal platform.
That this issue vas put clearly hefore the electors vo can-
not douht, as Mr. Laurier himself addressed the people of
the canstituency, and La Patrie put farvard this clause afI
tbe Leader's programme as one wbicb sbould, of itself, ho
8ufficient ta determino the decision af the electors, eeeing
that tbey are, goagrapbically, lu direct communication vjth
the United States. If there vere reason ta believe that i
the attention af the votera had been largely accupied vith
this question, the inference vbicb is being dravu hy the
Coneervative press as ta the attitude that vili he taken
by the French.Canadian farniers lu regard ta it at the
next election vould bave much plansihiiity. As bath
candidates posed as Ilnatianalists," it is scarcely probable
that the race feeling can bave had much ta do vith decid-
inL, the issue, thaugh it is passible that Mr. Laurier's
recent declaration that ho does not.vish ta see a distinct
Frencb.Canadian nation ou the hanks of the St. Lavrence
may bave tald against hlm. As usual, charges of whole-
sale brihory are heiug made by the ropresentatives of'the
defeated party. Uubappily, there je reason ta leur that
there nlay ho much trutb lu them. We have littIe doubt,
hawveor, that ta that mare subtle and even more danger-
ans form i o corruption, ta vhich ve have relerred on
previaus occasions, a farm vhicb ouly those in paver can
use, and vhich consiste lu promises, mare or less vague,
that large sum's of manoy viii ho spent lu public vorks i
and buildings vithin the cantitueucy, vaàs lu this, as it
bas been lu mauy other cases, the cbiof force employed in
bringing ta the Cnvernment its largely iucreased majority.
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Lt la vorthy of serious cousideration vhetber the law
sbould nat declare it a carrupt act ou the part af any
candidate, or other persan speaking an bis behal, ta
promise, or even hint, ut such a use of public lunds as a
reward or result of the return af a certain candidate. No
more effective agency for corrupting and demoralizing
vhole constituencies and undermining representative insti.-
tians can ho conceived of. Lt should ho added that, boy-
ever vIde of the mark may ho the gnose af an Opposition
journal, not less than aile thousand unregistered votera
vere depnived af their franchise in consequence af the
election being held upon the unrevised liste, the fact itaell
was an injustice and a hardship, against vhicb the dis.
franchised voters af bath parties bave a nigbt ta proteat.

T J-JE letton af Mn. F. Beverley Robertson lu the luet num-
ber af Tnis WEEK vill serve ta remave an erroneous

impression vhicb bas videly prevailed vith reference ta the
position of the Sepanate Schools lu Manitoba. The mis.
take bas arisen from. neglecting ta note tbe relative dates
of the passing af the Manitoba Act and the establishment
of the Public School syatem af that Province. Accepting, as
vo may no doubt safely do, Mn. Robertson's explanation of
the state af affaire, it vill be seen that the course of the Pro
vincial Government and Legislatune, tauching the proposed
relonms, is very dlean and their right ta doal vith the matter
indisputable. The only vay, so Iair as appears, lu vbich the
Dominion Goverument or Parliarnent could interfoeevith
the proposedi action vould bo the disallowauce by the former,
or a resolution by the latter lu favour of disallovance, of any
legislation vbich may ho passod by the Manitoba Legisla-
ture. But the dlean precedents already established ln the ne-
joctian of Col. O'Brien's motion, and, earlier, lu the case af
the Nov Brunswick School Bill, make any auch action mor-
alIy impossible. Nat anly are the constitutional positions
of Manitoba and New Brunswick ideutically the same, as
Mn. Robertson points ont, but the argument ugainst Do-
minion interlerence la oven stronger lu the case aI the latter,
iu viev af the fact that Catbolic Schools, lu somo respects
nesemhling Soparate Schools, were de jacta lu existence ini
Nev Brunswick prior ta the the paaing af the B. N. A.
Act. Auy Act that the Manitoba Legislature may pasa
for the ne-madelling al ite Public Sehoal System. vili, thoro-
foare, b. practicaîly unassailable. The real struggle, if
there hcoane, ln Parliamout vili take place aver Mn.
Dalton McCarthy's resolutian, ta do avay vith the dual-
language and Separate School systems lu the Northvost
Territory. But this Territory must very soon heoarganized
as a pravince, and it would ho intalerable that the nov
Province, or Provinces, ta ho created sbauld ho placed lu a
vorse position than Manitoba, and saddled vitb a burden
vhich the latter bas found too heavy ta heur.

T Eannounoement that Mn. Anderson, aI Landau,,bas49 abld tat isCompany bas been obliged ta cancel
the contract (for a Swift Ocean Steamship Service) fan
certain reasans vhich vauid ho communicuted ta tho
Government by letton," yull bave caused, vo doubt not, a
videspnead feeling of dieappaintment througbout Canada.
Pouding tho receipt of the communication pramised it mayi
b. pretty safely assumed tbat the romaons ulluded ta are
mainly financial. The Company bas no doubt heen unable
ta find the very large amaunt af capital necossary ta enable
it to go on witb its etupendous undertaking. Ta vhat
extent this result le attnihutable ta the very higb rate af
speed etipulated Ion remuine ta ho seen. It vas urged
duning the Parliamentany debate that the gonenal interests
aI the proped service could ho much botter servod b>' a
class aI eteamsbips pledged ta a cansiderable lover rate of
speed, and capable, as they might lu cansequence be made,
of carrying mucb langer cargos. This is, ta Say the leat,'daubtful. The question is, vo tbink, One Of PassengerS
rather than aI îreight, and if so, one af speed rathen than
of carrying capacit>'. Time le, lu the calculations of many,
the moot important olemeut lu modern travel. The chief
inducement Canada bas ta offer lu favoun of the nov route
is a saving of time. Lot it ho made dlean that no importantr
advautuge ita ho had lu thie particulur, that the gain in t
ehartuess and directuese la ta ho colinterbalancod hy a laver i
rate oI speed, and the prospecta Of aucoeas lu the effort ta t
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divert any considerahie part of the currents of travel
between Europe and the East to the Canadian trans-
continental line will bc seriously diîninisbed. The failure
of the Messrs. Anderson to carry out their agreement noed
not, we suppose, preclude the Governmont froîn entering
into agreement with some other Company, but it certainly
will very greatly lessen the prospects of success. Wbat
one strong Company bas failed to do others wiii ho chary
of attempting. Perhaps the Dominion wii lo nt be thp
loser in the end. Lt may he just as weil and a little wiser
to wait a white and see whereunto thesie strenuous attemptn
to increase speed an the ocean will grow, and what wiii bc
their autcome, especially as Canada has just nov a good
many usen for ail hier haif-millions of dollars.

T LIE Minister of Education has tout no time in adopting
measures for the correction of the defecta and abuses

found to exist in the French schaois of the border town-
ships. Ris instructions, hased on the Report of the Special
Commission, provide for the holding annually of Teachers'
Institutes similar ta the one held a few weeks ago, for the
help of yaung and inexperienced teachers. Model Schools
in counties where there is a scarcity of teachers qualitied
ta teach English, are ta have tva sessions per year instead
of ane. A series of hi-lingual readers bas been adopted
for use in the lower forms. A rigid rule is laid down to
secure the discontinuance of ail unauthorized text-baoks,
and ta enfarce the exclusive use of thase prescribed by the
Department, and Inspectors are specially instructed ta
onforce the regulations iii this respect. On~ the wbale, the
Education Department is ta he congratulated an the
promptness it bas displayed in dealing with the matter.
It is, not easy ta see that much mare could be dane than is
nov proposed, in order ta iînprove the character of the
toaching, and especially of the teaching of English in the
schools in question. A service habeen rendered, bath ta the
Department and ta the public, by those journals vhicb,
with vbatever motive, so persistently direotod attention ta
the state of things which it îs nav saught ta remedy. At
the saine time the Department bas doue vell in avaiding
the barsh and impracticable measures advacatod hy some
extremists. Constant vigilance viii be domanded for years
ta corne, in order te ensure that the regulations now pre-
scribed be hanontly and persistently euforced.

1{T bas for some time past heon uuderstood that the ont&-
rio Government had prooeeded sa far lu the diffioult

and delicate task of deciding upon the relative monita of
the large numher of candidates for the chair af Metaphy-
sics and Ethics in the University of Torouto, as te have
reduced ta twa the names retaiued for special cansidera
tien, It is nov annauuced that the question as betveen
these tva bas heen docided hy tbe easy and agreeahle
metbod of appoiuting bath. The extent and importance
af the subjects are certainly sufficiont ta tax the energie,ý
af tva af the very ahlest inetructars, and the friends of
TorantaUuiversity vill he deligbted te infer that tho state af
the finances le such as te admit af the double appoiutmont.
The dlaims of Dr. Baldwin have already been referred te
lu these columus. Ho has achioved a reputatian as teacher,
as veli as studeut and author, sncb as, if we may trust ta
testimanials, is amply sufficient ta justify bis eb-,oice for
this very important position. lu regard ta thé young
gentleman wbo is ta ho bis coadjutor, it can oly ho said
that the Government could hardly have given ampler viî-
dence of their confidence in bis abilities. The appaintmont
ta so responsible a chair of one vbo, however distinguishod
as a student, bas bad no experience as a teacher, must, we
feel sure, be iuterpreted as a special tribute ta the qualitiei,
of the individual, and net as indicating any disposition an
the part af the authoritios caucerued te undervalue peda-
gogical or professianal as distinct frain more scbolarly
qualifications. The compliment paid ta Mn. Hume je
certainly a very bigh ane, if it ho fnot abeolutely uinique in
seame af its features. The fact must be very gratifyîng ta
hiii and bis finonds. Lt le, lu aur estimation, a monit
rather than a defect in the prapased arràugemeut that the
two professons are not unlikely ta reprosent tva contrasted
if net antagonietic achools af tbought. Wo are not sure
that it might net ho veil if it ver. oftoeier th~e case that
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the earnest studeîît had mutually antidotal draughts set
before him within the walla of the same intellectual refec-
tory. In being compelled to make bis choice between
conficting theories, or to cqmpound for hiriseif a new ad-
mixture, bis mind will undergo one of the moat healthful
of educational processes.

T"H E paper or pamphlet containing a report of the inter-
viwwith a representative of the CJhica~go Tribune, to

which Mr. Era8tus Wiman agks our attention, bas not corne
to hand at the date of this writing. The other pamphlets
kindly sent are before us. That entitled IlThe Greater
1[alf of the Continent " received, if we mistake not, notice
in these columns at the time of its original publication ini
the North Ànîericean Revitno. t would bc ungrateful in
any Canadian periodical to refuse to recognize and appre-
ciate the very able and elaborate presentation made by
Mr. Wiman in that article of the extent, resourcea and
possibilities of the Dominion of Canada. We should, in-
deed, like to prescribe a re.reading of it, at stated intervals,
as an excellent antidote to the pessimistic tendencies of
Canadiens of a certain class whom one occasionally meets.
Those wbo have no faith in the capacity of our own people
to carve out a future for themselves, who seemn to fancy
that Canada can continue to exist only by perpetually
sbrinking from the responsibilities of nationality beneath
the oegis of the Mother Country, on the one hand, or by
taking refuge under the sheltering wings of the Great
American Eagle, on the other, need soeine uch reminder of
the boundless capacities and posaibilities of their own land
and people. Why should five millions of Canadiana, the
equals in physique, in intellect, in morality and in capacity
for self-government, disinterested and competent observera
being judges, of any people under the gun, being, moreover,
the rich poaseasors of the grehter haîf of thiu grand contin-
ent, hesitate to prepare for thç duties, to face the dangers,
and to aspire to the rewards of a separate and self-directing
career 1

THRE second pamphlet before us does not attempt te find
one clear answer to the question it proposes, IlWhat

ia the Destiny of Canada 1 It commences witb the state-
ment which is very probably correct, that Ileight mon of
every ten in the United States, who have tbought upon
the sub ject, have reached the conclusion that Canada ought
£0 belong to that country." This statement needa, how-
ever, to bc explained and offset by another oqually true, to
the effect that eight nmen out of every tea in the UJnited
States are profoundly ignorant of the extent and resources
of Canada, and of the character and spirit of the groat
rnajority of ita people. Mr. Wiman, indoed, bints as much
whcn he refera to theoIlgeneral beliof that the United
States comprises nearly aIl that is worth having on the
continent." The value of the opinion ia in pretty exact
proport 'ion te the truthfulness of the belief. When Mr.
Wiman adds that Il while the opinion that Canada should
helong to the UJnited States is general, no ono proposes te
achievo it (its possession) by other than peacoable means,"
ho iH, wc doubt liot, equally correct so far as the great
majority of the respectable citizens of the Union are con-
cerned. This assurance should bo ail that la needod te
enable thoughtful Canadians to listen witb calmess to
wbat Mr. Wiman and others have ta urge in favour of the
policy tboy so strenuously advocate. t would of course
bo absurd to attempt te discuse a question so large as that
policy in a paragraph. To that considerablo part of Mr.
Wiman's article whicb is devoted to a conideration of the
various obstacles in the way of political union wlth the
UnitEd States we should be Jisposed te give little atten-
tion. To our thinking the one all-aufflcient and insuper-
able obstacle is that the people of Canada do not wiah for
political union. The opinion which Mr. Wiman ascribes
te some observera, that if a secret ballot were taken in
Canada a vast number of the votera would bo found ta
favour it, is we are persuadod, very wide of the mark.
The very fact, that the cry that the proposed Commercial
Union ia adaptod and intended te pave the way for poli-
tical union bas proved a crusbing argument againat the
movoment with which Mr. Wiman'a name is identified, la
in itself the best rofutation of suob an opinion. It imply
proves that CJanadians prefer their oW'n lawa, institutions
and modes of life and government. A froe people need
give no other reason for retaining them. For our own
part we are not of the many wbo would fear Commercial
Union becauso of 'ita suppoaed tendency to annexation.
On the contrary we quite agroe with those who, knowing
that whatever annoxation sentiment existe in the country
springe almoat exclusively f rom a belief ln thé. commercial

advantagos such union would bring, hold that unrostricted
intercourse would be the mont effective moans of eradicat-
ing ah asucli sentiment. At the samo time wo cannot shut
our eyes to thé force of the argumenta drawn froni the mer-
cenary slfisbness and diarogard of the obligations of loyalty
and gratitude to the Mother Country whicb would ho
involved in such an arrangement. Moreover te shut in thia
continent by a high tariff wall against tho outaide world
would be as cantrary te ail sound laws of political economy
as te those loftier principles of national and international
ethica which were supposod ta have found their home in
the New World. We ahould, too, fail in frankneaa did
we not remind Mr. Wiman that the fact of hi. having, in
bis discussions of the question before citizens of the United
States, claimed or admitted, if corroctly reported, that he
regarded Commercial Union as paving the way for political
union at a future day, bas both discredited the movement
and disqualified hlm, in the oye. of loyal Canadiana,'froni
being accepted as a representative of Canadian thought
and feeling in bis advocacy of it.

T HIE assembly of the Maritime Conferonce now in session
at Washington la ln several respects a somewhat re-

markable event. The large number of nations represented
la in itsolf a fact of great and bopeful significance. 'Neyer
bofore, it may, we think, be aafely said, in the history of
the world, have a: many delegates, representing s0 many
different types of civilization and government, assembled
in one place to discus a matter of common and universal
interest. This in itaelf indicates a tondency towarda
mutual confidence and good-will, which froni its very
nature la pretty sure to grow, and which may, in the near
or remote future, develop into a practico which will prove
of the groateat service in pranîoting the genoral poace and
prosperity. Thot the nation taking the initiative should
ho the United States, and the place of meeting Washington,
are also features of the occasion which are not without deep
significance. They show clearly the position wbich the
mighty Republic is rapidly acquiring amongat the groat
nations of the earth. Thanka te # fiscal palicy which la in
thia respect thoroughly but mitakingly selfisb, the United
States falîs far short of being the great maritime power
wbich Nature soema to have intendad ber to be. Lt is ber
greatuess by ]and rather than by son wbich bas put it in
ber power to become the centre of so influential a gathering.
The main object of tbe Conference waa very bappily indi-
cated by Secretary Blaine in bis oponing address: IlThe
spoken languagea of the world will continue ta be many,
but necesity commanda tbat the unspoken languago of
theonona shahl be one." To this point, viz., the meaning and
use of marine signala, the attention of the delegatea lE being
firet of aIl directed. Lt in abvionsly a question not simply
of national but of world-wide importance. The aafety of
any ocean-going craf t and the lives of its crew and pas.
songers are hiable to be at any moment endangered by 'the
want of a complote code of signals and a cloar understand-
ing of theni. t la not unlikely that m9any a horrible
collision bas beon brought about, ither by a deficieoy lu
the code, or by the want of a sufflcieutly accurate and
ready knowledge of it, on the part of the man at the helm
or oven of the officer in charge, On this and rolated
points it mny be boped and expected that the Conference
will roacb an agreement and formulate a simple and antis-
factory system of ignals, wbich will speedily be adoptod
as the unapoken, universal language of the maritime worid.

IF reliance can be placod upon the reported interview
had by a reprosentative of the New York fferald with

Sir Julian Pauncofote, there is some reasan to hope that
negotiations may shartly bo reaumed between the Amorican
Socrotary of State and the British miniater, looking to the
settlemeut of ahl matters in dispute between tho two
nations. Sir Julian is ropresented as oxpressing bis
belief that the Goverument of the United States ie i"dis-
poaed to discuse and settle in an amicable and honourablo
way " ahl questions now pending between the two nations.
Ho can Ilcanceive of no reason why the discussion of the
mattera at issue should not proceed with the utmost
friendliness and cordiality froni the very beglnnibg," and
it la bis earuest hope that ho Ilmay succeed in paving the
way to an adjustmont of those questions on a basis accept-
able te the tbree parties concerned." Whon the miniater1
cames dowu te particulars, however, it muet ho confessed
thnt ho gives us but vague and uusatisfactory reasans fori
bis beliof and hope. Ho denies tbat Mr. Blaine bas
intimatod any dosiro for a discussion, fommal or informal,1
of the questions referred ta, or that ho bas auy kuowledge i
of the. Secretarys wicbes luntthe natter. The net iference1

that can fairly ho drawn froni Sir Julian Pauncefoto's
remarks as reportedi. that ho la personally desirous of
reacbing a satiafactory understanding with the United
States Governent on the matters in question, and that
ho bas tho requisite autbority from the British Govern-
mont ta enable hlm ta open nogotiations. AIl thia no one
doubts. The miafortune la that the consent of two parties
la nocosaary ta any agreement, and that no sufficient
evidonce bas yet beeu given that Mr. Blaine, or tho
Administration of which ho is a member, bas made any
ovorturea in the desired direction. We saal bo deligbted
ta bave aur daubte dispellod by facto, but we confesa that
wo bave little faitb in the existence of any real deaire on
the part of Mr. Blaine ta came ta any agreement that
could ho nccopted as fair ta Canada. Our scepticiamla
baued partly upan the Secretary'a character and record,
partly upon the fact tbat the natter is a difficult and
dangerous one, for an Administration ta handle. The
U. S. Gavernment bas littie ta lose by delay. In view of
the concessions that have already beon made, bath on the
Atlantic, Coast and in Bohriug'a Sea, it la clear that the
lapse of tume but makes the case of the United States
atronger and that of Great Britain and Canada weaker. In
the case of Behring Sea in particular, possession virtually
undisputed for an indefinite period cannot fail ta croate a
preaumption in favour of the dlaim thus appareutly cou-
ceded. Wbat Sir Julian Pauncefote is able ta do sbould
ho doue with the Ieast possible delay. Aa, noreover, the
questions are aIl distinctly Canadian, it la obviaus that no
discussion iu which Canada la not directly represeuted la
in the leat likely te reach satisfactory roanîts.

TH1-I knowledge of meut of us,it is ta ho fearod, cnen
ing the Statea of Sonra ndutb Amorica consiste

largely lu recollections of the geagraphical pursuits of aur
Îchool day.. While invention and enterprise are evor
bringing Europe and America nearer together, newa from
the south travels alowly, and, oxcept ta, the few, the lower
haîf of aur hemisphere romains an uuknowu land. The
Pan-American Congroas convoned by Mr. Blaine, if it
tends ta increso popular knawledgo of the Latin nations
ta whom bas fallen so largo a ahare of the natural wesltb
of tho New World, will serve a moat useful purpase.
Although Canada's unfortunate colonial statua bas
provontod ber ropresontation in the Congress, the delegates
te that asaembly will not dopart without baving learued
something about the largest cf the political divisions of
this hemisphore. The somewbat audacicuasatrategy
displayed by Mr. Eatus Wiman lu intercoptiug the
dolegates on thoir railway trip through the States, inviting
thon acrosa tho border, and banqueting thon on Canadian
soi, will no doubt ho productive of good resulta. if Mr.
Winan bas sncceeded only lu improssing bis, guesta witb
an idea of the importance of Canada, and of the incon-
pleteneas of a4iy continental legilation ta wbicb bshauid
flot ho a party, ho deservos the thanka cf bis countrymon.
Should bis remarka, and those of the other gentlemen who
spoke for Canada at tho luncheon, Pave tho way for dloser
commercial and political relations botween the Dominion
and the countrios represented in the Coz4gress, the roanît
wilh ho still mare aatialactory. Lt la matter for regret,
bowever, that Mr. Wiman sbould, have thought hinsoîf
excused or justified by the exigencies cf travel lu proffering
bis houpitality ou a Sunday. Had the event taken place ou
nny other day, not auly would its moral effect have been far
greater, but nany cf the promineut Canadiapxs iuvited by
the hast would, no doubt, have gladfly attonded. Lt i8ano
disparagemont ta the disinterested effortsaud ablo speeches
of Mr. Winan and Mr. Goldwiu Smith ta aay that neither
can fairly ho accepted as a representativo Canadien. Bath
the New York capitalist and the brilliant Eugliah writer
are, ta a certain exteut, disqualified for fully euteriug into
Canadien sentiments and aspirations, and canaequeutly for
interproting thon ta foreign inquirers. Nono the bass,
these gentlemen are ta ho congratulated on the public
spirit displayed by thoin on this occasion. The example
tboy. bave set in seizing 0o good au opportunity to mako
known tho position and resources of the Dominion deserves
ta ho copied-except lu the dieregard cf tho Canadian Sun-
day-by aur politiciaus and public mon.

THERE are, of course, degrees lu the vagienos which weThave spokonof as characterizing the kuowledge pas-
sosod by North Amoricans cf tho other portions of the
homisphore. The Empire cf Brazil, for instance, is mare
familiargraund than il Eicuador or Paraguay. The nowa
of tho abolition cf 1slaVery lu that. great conntrydrew forth
hast year the plaudits cf ibrty.loving people everywhers.
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It now appears that emancipation je not unlikely to be
followed by the overthrow of the monarchicat institutions
ta which Brazil, alone of the South Arnerioan countries,
atill clings, and the establishiment of a Republic. The
sudden emancipation of the slaves, it is said, did not allow
time for the substitution of voluntary for forced labour in
tbe fields, and a large portion of the crope was in conse-
quence lost. The emancipated negroes will nat work, it is
said, for their former masters, and other labourera are nat
to be had. The landed proprietors are, naturally enougli,
discontented and surly, and the whote country is in a
condition of unreet. This state of affairaelias gained for the
Crown Princese, to whom the abolition af slavery was
largely due, the enmnity of landed propristors and ather
classes af the people, and lias served ta stimulate and
increase the latent Republicaniam of the country. The
general elections were held tent month, and resulted in a
decisive victary for the Liberal or Monarchist party-a
victory due partly ta their progressive programme, and
partly, we are told, ta judicious manipulation ai patronage
and ta an impressive display af mititary force throughout
the campaign. Despits this victary, however, Republican-
isin still lives and grows, and the days ai tbe Empire are
thouglit ta be bound up with those ai Dam Pedrg II., who
can scarcely add many years ta the fiity-eight during whicli
lielbas accupied the throne. A Republic founded by men
appossd ta, or at least not in strang sympathy with, the
abolitionof lavery, anomalaus as it may sem, would not
be witliout historic precedent on this continent.

IF it be true that Mr. Gladstone is about ta farmulate
hie new Home Rule scheme, his manifesta witl be

scanned with intense interest by ail classes ai British sub.
jects. It would be useless ta deny the grave significance
ai the series ai Radical successes in the by-elections
which have taken place during the lent fsw montha.
There is no doubt same ground for Mr. Balfaur's opinion
that these successes indicate a growing tendency, nat
indeed towards socialismn in the political sense ai that
word, but towards democracy. But, ta thase at a distance
at least, it ses more probable that the resuit is mainly
due ta a growing impatience with the everlasting Irishi
Question, and a deaperate resolve ta have the matter
settled in sanie way, and removed out ai the path ta muci.
'needed legislation it lias so long obstruated. Nothing,
the comman people may be supposed ta persuade them-
selves, can be mucli worse than the present situation. It
may be thouglit almost botter te try any experiment,
however hazardaus, which lias in it any chances ai succese,
than ta go on in an endîes round ai indeoisive struggtes in
Parliament and in refractory Ireland. Whule Mr. Bal-
four, witli claracteristic frmes, and tenacity ai purpose,
halde fast, apparently, hie faith in the administrative
poticy ta whicli hie reputatian in pledged, there are not
wantilg indications that other membera ai the Government
may be beginning ta look around for saome place ai com-
promise., Such seem eat least a fair inierence iran' the
hint throwvn out by ons ai them the aLlier day, that there
might be no abjection ta, giving Ireland legilative contrai
ai purely local affaira, if that would satiefy lier aspirations.
Shoutd the reeuittai the electoral struggte ix Brighton
show that the Radical tidle jisetitl riing, i. not unlikely
that Lord Salisbury may lest himself con@trained ta adopt
some new or modified lins ai policy, witli a view ta, avert
a reault whicli would seem etlierwise inevitable.

THE'TUDY 0F ENGLISH LJTERATURE.

TRHERE are iew echotare, even the mont canservative or
reactionary, wlio would wish t go baok éta the aId

methode oi university teaching in whih the Englisi tan-
guage had na place. But there ie a diatinct danger con-
nected with the manner in which thus important work
of the teaching ai Engish-.naw deemed neoemery-is
heing dons; and we have pIssesurs in drawing, attention ta
some timely varnings whioh haye beau, offered by Proies-
mr Cappan, ai Queen'a Univeriity, in a lecture detivered
at the beginning of the academical. year,ý and published in
the Ki ngaton Briét4M Whig, ai October 17.

If the advocatea ai the old order were bigated and
prejudiced against att innovations, it can lisrfly be denied
that many ai the modernootaaaef.aife and con-
ceited, and, moreover, there i. a very great danger that,
under the new system ai neglecting the clusisicf or the
study ai Engtisb,, therewill not, be a g00C1,English sciai-
are as under the aId systeni, in which, aur mather tongue
80emed ta be overlopked., TIi@.M, sound paradoxical,
but webetieve it to baral inadÎ Mti.danger1

principaîty that Proiessor Cappon draws attention in bis
lecture.

Mr. Cappon finds a fasman wortiy ai hie steel in Dr-
E. A.* Freeman, author ai the great work on the Norman
Conquest and Professerorfa Modern History in the Uni-
versity of Oxford. At least, we suppose it i. tues Proies-
soc Freeman that lie means, as we do neot remember a
IlProfessor Fresman, ai Cambridge." But tiers may be
sucli an ans, and thie is a point ai no importance whatevec.
In the matter ai controversy ws are entirely witi Proies-
sor Cappon. WVe agres witi hie opinions, and we highly
commend bis statement and illustration ai tiem.

"lProfesser Ireeman," lie laye, I"thinks that Engliali
litecature should net be taugit at universities at aIl, be-
cause it does nat deal witi facto, but is a matter ai pure
taste and opinion in whicli thers is no agreement ; and
again, because, in his opinion, iticannot be tauglit (especi-
ally because it cannot be ccammed), and, l;stly, because it
cannet be examined upan. These are hie own phrases, as
they appeared in bis own article on the subjeot, as tliey
appeared in the (iontemporary Review, for October, 1887.»

Professar Cappon points out that sucli statements
entirely ignare the practical importance ai Englisi litera-
ture in aur ordinary tifs ; and hie remarks are ai pecutiar
importance in reference ta the state ai thingsesxisting in
thig country. As regarde the condition ai education in
England, Dr. Freeman may be practicalty rigit, althougli
we hold him ta be theoreticatly wrong. Hie argues that
because aur judgmente about literature are very mnuai a
matter af taste, tierefore it is ai no use for ans persan ta
teacli anotier what he is ta hink ai certain writers. But
sureîy this is far irom the truth and canmaon sense ai the
'natter. Lt is not 'nerely maters ai fact Liat we can be
tauglit, and are auglit, it je 'nattera ai taste as well.
Probably tbree persoa out ai four learn wlat they are ta
like or dialike irom the gaod or bad examples ai thos by
whom they are accustomed ta be guided. This je true ai
language and ai literature alike.

Lt is indeed not impossible, or even improba~ble, that
Dr. Freeman may be nearly riglit in his practicat judg-
mente, altliaugli we hotd him ta be in error tleoreticatly.
In Engtand, young men go up ta Oxford and Cambridge
witli a practical knowledge ai Englieli and Englisi litera.
ture whioh cannot be expected ai, and whici is nat pas-
aessied by, the ardinary undergraduate ai aur Canadian
univeceities. Most Englieli university students came irom
educated families. Most ai them are trained at ans or
Otier ai the great public schoole. The practicat knowledge
ai Englisi i. like an instinct ta tbem;, and, altiaugi tliey
are nat beyond the need of guidance and instruction on
the eubject ai Englieli litecature, and Professoahips and
Lectureships are now being founded in bath ai the ancient
univerities for that purpase, still no ans can coneider the
need 8e pressing there as iL is here.

But hawever this nay be, laoking at thinge as they
are amOng, oursetres, we may ses Lie need ai Profeesor
Cappon'a warning in varions waya. In ths firat place, the
aid training in the classics, which coqtituted the liberal
education ai former imes, is now talling into the back.
ground. In thesecond place, aur University education je
targely for 1,the people," and not merely for certain
Ilclasses." Lastly, the attempt te teacli Englieli piilalogy
i. producing a number oi students wlio are becoming
quite cle,-ec At breaking up the language and reducing it
ta itselSements, but wlio bave no skill at al] in putting
iLs parts tagether.

Professer Cappon in by no e nsn an enemy ta the
teaahing oi phijology. Indeed it wautd be impossible for
an intelligent student ai any language ta think ligitty ai
the science whicli explained its origin and development,
in short, its histocy. Wlietlier we cansider Lis language
itaeîf or Lis titerature in whici its progresà isiptayed;
it is quite alear tiat, aur understanding ai bath will greatly
depend upan aur knoWtsedge ai the actual facte ai its
history. But, tie profeser remarke, I"It je a wetl-known
fact tiat the phijloagicat knowledge ai words cantributes
little or flotin, te, the power ai using them. " Lt is not
easy ta exaggerate tie importance ai tuis statement, con-
sidering hOw generally ite truthi je ignaced. And, aiter
att, wliat je language for but for using-ior reading, and
speaking, and writing 1 IL existe that thouglit may exiet
and become precise and exact. lt existe tiat we may
gain a knowledge ai the thouglits ai athers and convey
Our, thQug,«te t thein. The mae phitologiat wio cau
crack tshelkeai words and can do no more with theni
geta littîs mare good froin them than the ciemist who can
analy*e the food upon hie table, but lias no appetite for it
and cannot sat iL, gets froni the repast prepared for iim.

Professeor Cappon tien was iully.justified when lie said,
"I do not mean La dieparage philatogy as a special formi

ai scientific study, but I mean La say that iL lias no riglit
ta tiruet itseet into the place ai the more important Bides
ai an Englieli education. I canisider that a philabogical
coursesai study, exhibiting Lie principal facto in the growth
ai the Englisi language, je an essential part ai tie sciatar's
education, but 1 cannot admit that iL je entitled ta Lie
sole, or even ta the tiret, place in tie teaching ai EngliBli
at aur Universities. Suci an idea could arise only in the
minds ai tiose wlio are ignorant wliere Lie true strengti
ai culture lies."

A very remarkabte testimony La the value ai tie aIder
metiode ai education deserves special notice, froin Lie
iact that a vast number ai aur modern educationatiets are
ignorant ai Lie truti ta which witnese is borne, or even
deny it ta be a truti altagether. Ilu former days," says
Lie Professer, "lthis liberal culture used ta be decived
mainty frein Lhe etudy ai Latin and Grcek at the Uni-
vereities, and tisse languages, witi their literature, formed
a very effective and admirable means ai culture as long as
Lie attention ai the student was cancentrated upon tiers
fram hie firot year at the Grammar ScbooltLa hie last year
at Lhe University. Those were Lie daye wien an Englishi
statesman cautd quete ta the Hanse ai Commons a passage
frein Juvenal or Hamacs, and Lie quetation would go ta
the hearte ai Liree-fourtia of Lie members. But in tisse
days ai ours, with optional courses, in which the study ai
clasekes is reducsd te a minimum, or, at most, camried on
for two or tires years, this fine ideal ai classical culture
lias become, for many ai aur students, impracticable."1
Ws are sormy tiat we cannot quoestic whole passage of
whicli tisse sentences iarm a part. IL is weighty and
vatuable.

Sncb culture as j e be refsrmsd ta, is for meat mn,
impassible. The claseics can neyer be in the future wliat
ttîey have been in Lie past; and ws muet make up aur
minde ta supplement aur imperisct knowtedge ai Liem, or
ta maie up for aur ignorance ai theni, by sanie Llier
metbad ai study and training.

Professer Cappan ittustrates tie kind ai work whicli lie
(teaires La lave dons by samne rsmiarke an the stnidy af
Wordsworth. Lt je very likely tiat many ai bis hearr
and eaders may refuse ta place that great poeL oit se higJi
a pedestal as that wlicl is erected by Lie Profeseor. BtL
no ane can deny Liat Lic critice ai bis paetî'y were, tLa
great extent, btind teaders ai the blind. No anceceau deny
tliat Wordsworthi was Lie expanient ai ideas Lhen ini Lhe
air whicli were "lcaviars e tite genea " ; or Liat tisse
ideas are new, if net exactly daily bread, yet vecy widely
Illearnsd and inwardly digested " by a large nunîber ai
Lie educated men and woen ai the present day.

Professer Cappan thus illustrates Lie wack ai a teacher
af Engliel literature in regard ta wliat le catis the bs*c-
grapulical proelernIl"How," lie asie, Ildid the writer-or lt
u take Wordsworth again as an example-iow did Wards-
wortl camte to accamplisi Lii, great work ai giving men a
new and prelounder conception ai things 1 Wlat evi-
dences are tliere in hiie writinge, or in otier records ai Lie
growth ai bis conceptions, ai the stcuggle ai the wbole
discipline bath ai charaater and intellect, whicb lhe under-
went bei are lie could systematize the new thouglite stirming
within lim, and bing tIein before the wacld in a clear
shape. And hors aIlthLe subtîs relations whici exist
between caaacter and intellect, between Lie moral nature
ai lie man and the modes ai thouglit and speechi wbiclîîh6
lias developed become LIe eubject ai Lie student'a re,
seardli." Heme is a very noble conception ai the work ai
Lie teacler ai titerature. We imagine that vcry iew per
sons wlia read tIsse lines witl agree witli Professer Free-
maD's judgnent that suai tbings cannot be augit. t
reminds us that Amistte leld, in a maniner, that
marais could net be taugit, and for all tiat, wrote a
treatise on the subjeat, wiicb, without laying atain ta any
apecial powers ai prophecy, we may safely pronaunco
immertat. Whethcr studente can be examined on sudh
thinge sesins ta us a maLter ai very emaît importance. We
certainly have examining enaugi, and iL will net hurt us
La learn saine thinge eut ai wiicb we can maie ne capital
for an examination.

We hope ta hear af, and frein, Proiessor Cappon again,
and we congratulate Queen's an Lie possession ai a eacier
ai a vision sa clear, and witi tipesO eloquent La tell tic
vision.

THx emalleet airautar saw in practicat use je a iny dise
about tie eize o a ashilling, wbici j ecmplayed in cutting
Lie etits in gold pens. Tisse saws are about as tuik as
ordinacy paper, and revolve soins 4,000 imes per minute.
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NOT98 BY TUIE WAY: ON CHRIST CHURCH MEADOWS.

WA E were rowed across the strip of water to the spit of
lTand near Hengistbury Head by a brown-faced,

biue-oyed, long-legged girl, who occasionaily rested on lier
oars end ailowed the boat to be drifted sideways by the
current in order to devote lier whole attention to asking
questions of the great world from whicb we liad corne.
iliere was something of Littie Ern'ly in lier face (the
Little Em'ly who runs along the breakwater witli ler hair
fiying while David looks on wit.b wonder at liercourage)
wbicli made lier very familiar. Backed by tliree or four
srnail frienda, allowed after a deal of cuffing to scramble
into the bows just as we were starting, and who crouclied
about lier, their round eyes fixed on the strangers, tlie
eager girl, in lier picturesque attitude and witli ler quick,
intelligent tongue, was a contrast indeed to the others
gatbered round wbo did no work and were cumberers
merely. She could write and read a littie, accomplieli-
ments painfully learnt at niglit wlien tlie boys were asleep;
and elie was past fifteen and wanted to go out to service.
Slie muet go away soon, ehe said, witli a quick look of
dislike at the four or fivo cottages witli the inn in tlieir
inidst whicli wo had lef t on the mainiand. Even in fine
weatber whou tliey could paddle in tlie sea it was duil,
but in wet wben tliey liad to bide iniffeie didn't know wliat
to do sornetimes. There were plentjy of children to play
witli if one wanted tlier, for I~l here are ten in undér we »
she said in ber peculiar vernacular, meaning that so large
a family occupied the ground floor of the c ttage in whicb
elie lived; but sbe was tired of playing; ebe would like
some work to do. It was difficuit to arrive at any part of
lier listory for she wished to hear our experience and net
tel liher own, and it was aridst a liailstorm of questions
that our boat reaclied tbe shore, and waa neariy tipped
over, by the way, in consequence of the rapid and awkward
diseenbarkment of Most of our crew. At iast, ail danger
passed, we stood firrn on tlie sandy beach, and turned to
watcli our conduotress pull fast across theo water back to
the group of squalid cottages she cails Home.

kIow can 1 best describe this rougli bieak spot on the
Hampshire coast 1 Figure to yourself a grey lakte, formed
by the meeting of the Avon and the Stour. Un the left
rise low melanclioly hlis on wbich bore and there stands a
soitary liouse. On the right a broken cliain of srnall
villas rune along the water-edge from Christ Churcli to
Mudeford. In front, acrose the weird StiR lakoe over whidli
the see-birds lover, is thie beautiful Priory Cliurcli, plantod
among pleasant beather lande, and wbich wonderful
building bas been a part of tlie landscape for tliose six
liundred years. At our back are Iow drives, effectuai
barriers for the most part between lake and sea, except in
the one place over wliicb we have just been rowed, and
wliere tlie rivers, having broken througli the sand wall,
ripple briskly straiglit to the sait waves.

And it was on this diemal spot, tliat unfoiding rny
papor (for liko the Old Soidier I arn a poor creature witb-
out newe) I read of thie deatb of Wiikie Collins.

On alieud my companion, a tremendous naturalist, had
wandered off witli eyes bent on thie ground, spying ail
merte of treasures in the shiort graus and iow bushes. The
lois of a writer more or legs would be as nothing 1 know
to the fact tliat on the moad yonder quantitios of guils
were feeding and that against that ledge of eand were a
heap of empty crab shela, oaci of whicli lad to ho exarn-
ined »separately. Sa 1 Bat on alone, looking into thie lake
(an occasionai shout informing me of the wondere I was
lgnoring), and thinking of the days tbat are no more.

And wlat good days they were 1 The water, the lles,
and tho far.stretcliing Meadow-land disappears, and,
inatead, in the liglit of a great north window, I see an
easl laden witb a many-coloured canvas. In place of the
scout of the 1bo-myrtle, 1 emeil tbe deligbtful odoure of
turpentine and cigar smoke, aud, instead of the scream of
the curlewe, I hear tbe voice of the painter of tbe Derby
Day as, working busily tbe while, lie deecribes a recent
vieit to Gadsliull, wbere aiso wae Wilkie Colline, and tells
me wliat a cbarming, deliglitfui creature je the author of
tlie IIMoonstone "--" the beet of ail his books to me " says
Fritb, a remark te wliiob I cry, Hear, hear. 0f ton though
1 h lave lounged by the side of tlie easei I yet neyer heard
anytbing tliat interese me more than tbe vivid littie
sketches ef Dickens and hie frienda (are net tIsse thinge
written in tbe Reminiscences?); and iL was liore that first
1 lietened witli a vague wender as dgThie Woman in
White"» wae diecussed (do you remember Loecb's drawing
aud Waiker's poster?), aud later, "lNo Narne," in wliich
Edward Fitzgerald delighted, and later etili tlie incom-
parable etory, witli the tbriiling opilogue, et the IIIndian
Jewel." la Lhe present generatien of critics just to the
noveliet whose pages their ftLers read so attentively 1
It i8n't prePOeed, no one couidseriousiy propose, to put
Wilkie Colline on a levol witli suol a giant ae Thiackeray,
with the great Dickens, or even witli one or two of hie
men aud womeu oonterporarie-I arn hinking of Mrs.
Gaskell and of certain caroful, excellent work of
Trollope'-but are Lhe papere in tlie riglit te give the
author of the " Meonetonti,» of "IArmaadale," of "«The New
Maadalen,» suaI scaut praise, and treat eo mauy of bis
later books vith contompt 1 Gentie, kindly, modeet
Wilkie Colline, wlio epoke evil of none, and ef wliom
everybody, liowever hard and worldly, bad eomething
sfotionate to say, bow littie you woaid care for the
opinion of the present-day young gentlemen ofthte pross
wbeon ini Lhe paat you Posseaued an enthusiautie, friendly

critic iu Lie person of Dickens himseif ! To-day we are
told you were an imitator et the author et David Cepper-
field; an absurd accusation-neyer were two manuere se
dissimilar. To-day Lliey want us te believe your method
wae ail wrong; Lie>' insist yen had ne power of reprodnc-
ing nature in your characters ; the>' cry eut at the meo-
dramatie element in ail your books. Personally I tbink
iL is the critice who are in the wrong and not your metliod,
sud I think most et us wiil stili keep weil withiu reaci the
" Al Lie Year Rounds " in which se man>' of your deliglit-
fui teries appeared, and when we want amusement-I
wen'L sa>' iustruction--will go te Lliem sooner than te
certain well-puffed, modern volumes which 1 couid narne if
1 chose.

And betore my companion bas ime te wander back te
me 1 read in another sad littîs paragraph ofethLe deatli of
Miss Amy Terry, wbo wrete Lie I"Romance et a Sliep,"
and IlReuben Sache." O0f ail who pass us in Life's droar
descent," saye Landor, "we grieve the meet for those wlio
wished te die," amenget whom we must reckon the clever
Jewish young lady who was iu sucob delicàte healtI that
lite was a burdeir te lier. Rapidi>' become bliud and deaf,
Lie>' say, she was net troug enough te iglit against sudh
teartul odds. 1 remember the intereet witli wbicli in
IlReuben Sache " .Iread et a eociety et peoplsetfwhom
Liii then 1. lad knewn nothing. How I read et their
dances and dinnors, and iistened te their conversations,
and toit at the end efthLe tliird volume as if I1liad known
tbem ail my lite. Those are rosi people, these women,
flippant, ernpty-headed, ever-eating, and over-dressing for
want et some other way te make LIe days pase, these mon
with their heads filied witli Lhe ambition et money-rnaking.
The book lias ne plot-iL ie tee like a bit et lite Le lave a
plot-sud ne distinctive style, aud is te ho recommeuded
oui>' fer iLs extraordinary air et trutli. Tiese are hy ne
meaus the Jews that George Eliot drew-those grand
natures ever dreaming et their religion, their race, yoarning
for the corng et the Moasiali, for Jerusalern. The>' are
portraits et the under-eized, ill-bred, middle-class Hlebrew
inhahitaute et the Maida Vais Terraces that lie near te
the Bayswater Synagogue; or efthLe richor clase about
Porcliester Terrace, et the very rich set in Portland Place,
ail se alike in spite et their money. The>' are meet o
thern rapacions, narrew-rninded, greedy, liard, sud if oe
met them in seciet>' eue weuld give tliem a wi.de herth.
Miss Levy, with lier clear, direct manuer et repeating
this episode in the lite et au ambitions Jew, this catastrophe
in the lite et a young Jewess, lias made et hem uupremis-
ing material oomething se uncommoni>' geod that oee eels
regrettul indeed that the author et IlReuben Sache " will
nover tell us au>' more about these mon sud women whom
she knew se well. No eue wil lake her place, 1 thiuk.
Lt is impossible, th>eysy, te make a siik purseout et a
sew's ear; but iL is a test tiat Miss Levy bas certainly
accomplished.

The Naturaliet came trolling back witli lande full et
rare flowers, with bits et weed, and shining ash. The
deatis of neitier the yonng girl or old man iad, as 1
imagined, mucli effect ou s persen who dees net tond a
novel if aIe can ielp it, sud finde Lhe wondsrs et that
unseen world se absorbing that elie can think et uething elso.
1 Seo," ele said, as she laid a emali clesed ahll on my

hand, " do you rernomber that Frank Bucklaud doclared
that Ho whe had been se geod te the fieli would lie good,
tee, te Lie fielierman "-whieh was al LIe anewer I could
geL trom this placid philosopher wlen I lameuted the
absence ef ahi knowhedge et that boume8 into wiich these
two, friends et ail the readiug werld, bave junet turued their
tired stops. WALTER POWELL.

T'HE FÂLL OF fTHE LE44F.

AND new LIe ripened fruitage et the year
le garnered ors Lie icy winds cerne forth
Which iurk sronnd the gris filds et the nortî,

And long La crisp LIe lbaves new brewn sud sore.
See where the lordi>' maple epreads iLs shade!

No kingiy robe et richeet Tyrian dye,
Or queonhy gem respiondent te LIe Oye,

But paies beforo thie monarcl efthLe glade.
The flores wind a3wsope acrose the arid les,

The gro>' choude flit aleng Lie pallid sky,
The foaming billewe surge upon thIs 555.

Swift is the sonthward fliglit et birds, sud ligli,
Afar the>' seek ou strong unweariod wing
For warmth, sud rest, until retnrning epriug.

Toronto, October, 1889. T. E. MBEReLy.

TWO CA NADL4 N POETS.*

day-whe from ime te ime declare a faiLli in the poetical
future et their country wiIl read witl pleasure Lh i Voicea
sud Undertanes " et William P. MoKenzie sud 4"Lake

LYrico " b>' William Wiitred Campbllh. .ud, indeed,
thesel verses wil l e read, net euh>' with Plaseure but with
sometbing more, sometbinq infinitel>' bigler sud more
improving thsu the more sonsueus gratification at easy
correct rbyming sud Iackneyed pictures et lite sud nature
which require ver>' litie trouble te ho uuderstood sud
appreciated. Those wio desire te become acquaxntod with
Lhe verse-nay, the peetry recenti>' offered te LIe public

* " Voices aud Undertoues."1 By Wiliam P. McKenzie. New
York: Equity PubliahinîiGo.; Toronto: Hart & 00o. "Lake Lyrica
aud Other Poes." By William Wilfred Camppell- st. John, Ni.
J. & A. MoMillan.

by these two comparatively young writers, muet bring
something more witb them than tlie more habit of reading,
than tbe more graeping of facts presented. To quote Mr.
McKeuzie's excellent metto "lAil tliis ime and aIl times
wait the words of true poems-the wordi of true poems do
not simply please." This je a trutli too mucli neglected by
the average reader and the average critic alike.

In reviewing these twe, volumes together, it may lie
said tliat it was suggested by the cliaracter of the verse
itself, and was not done simpiy because the volumes "came
in" at the same tirne. Indeed, in the work of- ail the
rising Canadian peete tliere is a striking vraisemblance in
three or four essential particulars. Tlius, Mr. Lampman,
Mr. Duncan Scott, Blies Carman, and the two writers
wbose worke are at present under discussion, possese in
common that absence of personaiity, for one tbing, whidli
is sornetirnee the hiall-mark of tlie truest goniue. Again,
ail these writers lean to an intense objectivity. Tbey
are, in tbeir realization of wliat Nature is and of wliat she
does for thos, aimost PantlieisLic, certainly a littie-Pagan.
And tbey are ail wieely conepicuous because they avoid
the narrative or epic form. Tliey bave ail, very likely,
cemposed blank-verse opics, new Iliads, potential Childe
Harolde, but tbey sensibly refrain from putting tliem on
exhibition, for wbich we cannet lie too thankful. A fine
restraint, a sensitive judgment je revealed at leset in tbese
Lwe now werks, as well as great literary instinct.

Nature, then, je the chef inspiration which appeare to
have guided Mr. McKenzie in hie choice of subjects, and
bis beet effdrts are those in which minute observation of
natural plienomena occurs, amouuting aimoet to scientiflo
correctuess, almost taking up descriptive work where
Tennyson and Wordsworth ieft it off. For it will lie
conceded that the advanced modern poets, Morris, Swin-
burne and Rossetti, and the society-verse songbirde,
Dobson and Lang, bave done very little towards swelling
tlie record of painstaking observers of natural phenomena.
This je always to ho doplored, for we bave it on the very
highest autbority that scientiflo poetry-a veritable con-
tradiction of terme te many mind-is ta, be the pootry of
the future. To Wordsworth first-speaking of this century
enly-we owe that Iliharvest of a quiet oye " and those
thouglite tbat often lie too, deep for tears, whicb turned
our attention ta, the beautitul siglits of Nature as a whole,
and to Tennyson in the second place, wlo tauglit us liow
to reconcile the miraculous mechauisrn existing in the
stmalleet object, or most commonplace or trivial witli ai
that is divine and magical in lite. Tlie lats Professer
Sliairp quotes from the learned and estimable Stopford
iBrooke whlen lie remarks tIat if on Lhe scientific ineighit of
a Faraday could be engraf ted the poetic genine of Byron,
the reenît wonld ho a poem of the kiud I"for wbidl thie
world waits." Furtber, ie sys, tlat "lto write on the
universai ideas of science, Lirougli the emotions which they
excite, will bo part of tbe work of future poets of Nature.'

Thoreforo, in rocognizing the ablity of our rieing
writore in this one direction of interpreters of Nature, we
not only do tlier an honour, but lift Canadian verse-as
yet oniy in iLs infancy-into a position of sornething very
muci like dignity and value.

Let no one, bowever, rush te the conclusion tbat Mr'.
Carnpbell and Mr. McKenzio are in the habit of ceucocting
Lucretiali verse which sets forth doctrines, eitbçr et
atomiem or of evointion, and of ornamenting their pages
witli lird scieutiflo term-

Stony namemi
Of eh le aud hornblende, rag and trap and tuf,
Amaygdaloid and trachyte,

snch as beat the lite from Out Young pages, freeli witb
youtli and spirite. The science ie oulY suggeeted. An
instance ef wlAt is meant ma>' lere be given. A Canadia,
poet, Mr. George Martin, et Montreal, causes hie hereine
Marguérito, niocoetfRoberval, te eay that ber lever on the
Tle ef Demene lias twined lier a bridai braid of pale
yellow huies, river bude and pinks, modest suow-drope
peari>' white, and les efthte vaile. Now, seme et these
flowers do not grow in Canada at al, and certaiuîy LIey
cold net have been grewiug evor in the localit>' pictured
b>' the poeL. But because snowdrops, hules of the vale
et hoc geuus omne are factors in poetry-that of the old
worhd and a rapidly-decaying type, they are, ueed on Lhe
occasion refe;rred te. IL je altogether -likel>' that the poeL
liardl>' stopped to think about the matter at ail, as ver>'
man>', perliape, more fameus pooLs lave doue tee in their
ime. Sudh properties as occasionai trees and flowers and

clonde and birds de net matter te some minds. But note
the difference wlen, as iu a pe en etitîed 9,October
Wind," Mr. McKenziO lam evidenti>' been careful as te
minute tacts, and bis crystallization efthLe salue afterwarde
in verse:

ne rushes through the poplar trees
Whose quiv'riflg leave8 no longer dane ln green
But, blotched li/ce porchment old, are seen

To flutter nad and yellow lu the breeze.

O'er broad, brown his the wind.waves Pue~
Bowing on uithered stern the t&-jWe* /,ea=

In "The Homeleas Se " coceurs a fine présentation ef the
idea ef tIe tides:-

The moon le fart her lightinl coid
To her my being floatg alway
Thon backward embakl defectedil

Thus forth and hither from of l

I jo inraple wIththe iudl#th fee eIl gt Ifinfvspray,
And crah rny eo0i n ordlypiNo longer pain a eirit indi.&y

M 1wl to leave thé earth la fain
E laL 1»ieh*ined.linUpuer air
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Fine alsr, is that allusion to the vacant soul :
More blank than is the tidelesas weed-strewn wate;
But %vheve îny billoivy joys in sunlight racsd

A fragrance yet remnaineth of the sea.

These few extracts, being ail that space adniits, wiIl serve
to show the use Mr. McKenzie inakes of bis excellent gift
of observation, for it is clear that this gift alone would
end in inere categorical exposition of appearances-the
application is everything. The various sonnets scattered
tbroughout the book are well conceived and constructed,
but it wilI be by the simple lyrical pieces referring to
Nature and by certain Browningesque elements in two or
three of the longer poems that Mr. McKenzie will attract
big readers. A note of Browning is new in Canadian
verse, but it is impossible to misconstrue

Iran-how was it, a blow, or a fail ?
0 weathercock brain that the wild thoughts twiri!

Wby, this je the churcli; but where are they al
Ho, sextcn, need yon a louder cal?

What more than myseif 'gainst the door to hur!

Twas enougli to make an yLre anrave,
They had made a cage, bot t lackedsa bar,

And this my friend in bler letter gave;
So tbey made in«y queen of the word a slave-

I could climb, to cave ber, f romn star to star 1

Love Letters" is the titie of a lengthy and fluent
seuec of poems recalling in tenderness and loftiness of
aim the I"flouse of Life." "An Expostulator Overbead"
reveals the inner workings of a mind much given to
theological disquisitions and is probably the niost ambitions
flight of the writer. Here and there are poems wbich
contain ver>' littie of interest or melody and perbaps the
pruninfi process miglt have been applied witb wise resuits,
but nian>' young writers prefer to follow evolutionary
principles, confident that the fittest will survive.

Bit conidering the volume as a whole, we believe Mr.
McKenzie tq be gifted in no ordinary degree with nian>'
of the attributes of a sweet and strong singer, and capable
of even better work than he bas yet given us. The fol-
lowing, sonnet is a fair example of his hest manner:

APOLOGIA.

Glad tidings of relief the laine iay bring
To sorne beleagiiered city, and the blind
From midnight atobuscade the path may find;
011 higb the bird mnay eaul with îneasured wing
And yet no eong ecstatîc downward fling;-
What rhvthrnic lawv the rushing breeze en, bind
With flight as sager (critic, y et he kind)
'The song that gushes from t he heart I sing.
1 hasten with good will though I be hait,
And visions 1 have seen if 1 be blind;
The voice may quaver, cal it flot the fauît
Of lierfet music singing in the mnd;
1 do my highest, thie rny song comrnend
To al who have a Lover or a Friend.

When we turn to IlLake Lyrics and Other Poems," by
William Wilfred Campbell, the impression made by tbe
reiteration of naturai objecta and places is strengtbened.
The poet has caught, as few have ever caugbt better, tbe
vastness, the desolation, the positive and awfnl monotony
of a tianadian waterscape. To bim there nia> be streaks
of colour, hints of bappiness along the shore, bigh over-
head in the sky, sbrieks and cries of life from guli or quail,
loon or ployer, but for the most part it is a wide and
lifeless waste that lies around bur. Tbis impression is
the sole one many otbers beside the poet bave caugbt as
the>' traverse the monotonous wastes of Georgian Bay' and

Lake Huron, and the persistence witb wbich Mr. Camp-
bell sounds this one note speaks well for the beginning of
a (Janadian School. Since Longfellow and Wbittier, no
writer of verse bas pictured in sncb glowing, accurate and
impassioned language the peculiar scenery of the western

lakes, and wile the younger Ainerican contingent turning
its back upon its own country bas essayed socîety-

verse, ballades, rondeaux and Gautier-like miniatures of

individual phases, the Oanadian writers bave slowly, but

surel>', been noting with careful entbusiasm the cbaracter-
istics of a continent as Yet onl>' partiali>' îmmortalized in

verse. The IlLegend of Resties8 River " and thie varied

songs and odes to the great lakes are beautiful poems, instinct
witb melody and beariflg eaoh a unique and powerful

charni. There are occasional biats of buman sentiment
whicb show that gr. Campbell is flot devoid of tbe gentie

sypties which mark the true poet, and the "lOde to

Tenyo n is capable of tbrilling those admirers of the

Laureate who cannot possibi>' love bim any better tban

does the anthor of IlLake Lyric." As one of the most

complete and picturesque of his delineatiolis we extract

66IDawnin i the Island Camp" in wbicb tbe poet reaches

an almost inspired heigbt:

Red in the is of the morning,
An r coloured with tire,

Beats t e great lake ini its beauty,
Rock, the wild lake in its ire.

Tossing front headland to headland,
Tipped with theglories of dawn,

Wit glamiigvie reaches of b saches
That stretch out f ar wind.setadwn

liehind' the wld tangle of island, engt
wept and drenched by the gales of thengt

In rotions stretchei of water

Flame.baLhed by the jncoming light.

Dim the dark reels and dips under,
Night wavers and ceases to be;

As God sends the mnanifold mysterY
0f the rnornlig and lake round to me.

[n taking leave of Mr. Campbell'$ littie volume we

feel that it is hardi>' possible te estimate too bighly the

promise it conttains. Swinburnian in swing and rhytbm

but intense1>' Canadian in the aspects of nature depicted,

bis poems satisfy the most fastidious mmnd wbile tbey

tomtify te the power of Our Canadiafi landecapes te fire tbe

imagination of the poet. Crudities tbere are, and bers

and there 'a hast>' rbyme or a redundant line, but the
impression of the book as an entity leaves little to l>e
desired, and since the publication of Mr. Lampman's
volume, nothing in the direction of verse of so much
importance lias appeared from the pen of a Canadian as
"Lake Lyrics and Other Poems."

ON THE MA1?SIES AT SUNDOWVN.

A wA&viNG sea of grass, a thousand shades
0f green, of deepest and of hrightest hue,
And spread with thousand, thouisand ycllow flowers
And daisies, bending ail unto the wind
Like waves of sea-the warm wind of the west
Be-ladened with the breatb of blowing roses,
And rich with the odours of the growing grain,
Sweeping the brown top and yellow buds
Into the haif liglit, turning green to biue
And white to grey-green ; wave on wave agaîn,
Onward and onward and a sunset sky,
Golden, and flaming with a brighter gold
Ever and ever, wbere the setting sun
Shines in fnli-flooded giory, stream on stroain
0f brightness shooting upward from the horizon
Into the fartbost sky, until it blonds
Wîth the wide stretch of heaven and a river
Winding, a stream of si] ver in thse shade,
And golden with the glory of the sky
Reflected in the broad light far away.
Among the hayfields -winding round anud round,
IJntil its waters minglo with the tide
A mile to westward!

Silentl>' I gaze
In quiet consciousness of perfect jo>'
And reverence of glory. Heaven and eartb,
UJnited in the last embrace of (la>',
Unveil their beauty to the weary world
In barmony of quietude and peace!

Deeper and deeper sinka the sun in heaven,
Redder and redder flushes the roso-red sky;
And the blue shadows of the wind-waves darken
More and more upon the grass. 1 gaze
Long on the last light shooting heavenward;
Seenis the sun dwindled to a single star;-
One pure bright star, of steadier, steadiet liglit,
Not bickering, but constanL in decline,
And ceasing!

And the long, low, level line
0f hayflelds rises against the golden 8ky
And ail the land leads up in risinfi plains
0f darkening sbadow.

And the flickering light
That glows to westward, and the fier>' red
Above, and pure white clouds that hover o'er
Th' horizon, ilded with the sunlight, seetn
Far off-no longer near. The world is left
To darkness ; and the eerie twilight creeps
Upon the marsbes.

Now the daylight dums,
And waves the grass more wearily, ail wet
Witb dew; and shadows deepen ; and the river
Sbines like a mirror, black, and with the stars
Reflected. And the sky above is dark
And purpie to the westward; and the wind
Falls Lo an echo; and the echo dies.

Ottawa. A. CAMP'BELL.

PARLS LETTER.

TT is with a c'thank goodness " sigh of relief tbat ever>'
Iperson expresses their satisfaction that the eloctions

are over, and that the internecine war between those for
and against the Repnblic is henceforth shorn of its sharp
and feverieh traits. The rival fevers are rapidi>' descend-
ing into the cooler stage, and s0 coming within range of
practical treatment. t was, indeed, a painful period
France bas paseed through, but, tbanks to the native
shrewdness of the masses, ebe is berself again, and can select
a new departure under the most favourable conditions.

In ordinar>' tintes the election of a new parliantent
would not be a snbject of serious comment. t is not s0
now. The deputies just elected will reall>' have the fate
Of the country between their bands, 110 far as they wil
have to deal with European complications. Outside Bed-
lani, there is nio one wbo believes that the present state of
the Continent-maintaining peace in a 8traight-jacket-
can be continued. The nervousnoss of statesmen to uphold
peace b>' augmenting their formidable armaments is the
beat proof of the weakness of its duration. Thon, on home
questions, there is a vast amount of legisiative work to be
deait witb, and there is, above ail, tbe financial position of
tbe country to be prescribed for. Hence the importance
of the French elections for tbe world at large.

What is the composition of the new flouse I what the
salient features of its politics 1 what the chances that iL
will not drift or degenerate into the dissolving errors of
its predrceasor 1 0f the 576 doputies wbo compose the
future Chamber, 366 are avowed Republicane of varions
shades; the balance, 210, or avowed Opposition, consists
of 104 Royaliste, 59 iBonapartiists and 47 Boulangiste.
The 366 Repubîicans comprise 239 Moderates and 127
Radicals of the Floquet-Clemencean type. 0f the total,
576, deputies elected, 281 are new men. 0f the eigbty-
seven departments into which France is divided, fiftëen
are wbolly representod b>' Republicans, and four by
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Royaliste and Bonapartiste. 0f tise forty-five deputiesj
elected for Paris andl its ciepartmient, the Seine, eighiteen
are Boulangiste.

Thore is a solid kernel of 200 deputies of moderato
opinions. Can it becomo the centre and tihe attractive
power of a working, a iasting and a governntental major-
iL>' Two of its most distinguished members ar- Messers.
Leon Sa>' and Henri Germain, th he et inanci,d heade in
France. An>' recasting of the cabinet whicb beaves theso
gentlemen out in tise cold wibl bo the signai for an im-
mediate cleavage in the liepublican ranks. Leon Sa>' bas
a personal following of about fift>' doputies. When the
flouse meets next month the first test of part>' republican-
ism will be over the election of the speaker. Two candidates
are in presence: Messrs. Brisson and Floquet. The latter
would be the right man in the right place, but ho is a
'Radical, and, political>', bas been bumiliatod b>' having ta
undergo the second ballotage-a Caudine-forkism that M.
Brisson was not subjected to. BoLli men have a perfecti>'
dlean political past.

If a majorit>' of modorate men cannot be cemented, thon
the age of coteries again wili set in, when the future wili
be at the mercy of the intrigues of each hour. These evile
will not be apparent during what may be called the hone>'-
moon of the new session. Tinte must be given for the new
members to ho shapod and mnesured b>' events ; to allow
ail their fantastical little ambitions and self-inflatod iras>-
portance to evaporate ; to soc how the>' will appear under
the indifference of the Chaniber and the snuhe of comnit-
tees, and the inertia of functionaryisin to their virgin zeai
to reforni aIl that ii reformable. Thon again, the classifi-
cations at present formed are based on the bustinga' credos
of the eîected. These declaratioiis of iDolitical fidelity are
as flekie and as rapricious as woiîan'si love.

Lt is at the Reouie Office that the reenîts of the elections
ail over France are concentrated. The residence of the
Home Minister is situated in front of the Palace do
'Eiysée, Place Beauvean. The pavilion on the ef t was

devoted to the election resuits, outeido the courtyard were
gathered the beet " flys " in Paris to reacb the cit>' newas
paper offices and the telegraphic bureau. Passing through
ines of sentries and of policemen, the iret outer chamber

is reached, where tho scouts rest awaiting the despatches
to ho handed thoin from the representatives of the prese
intàîde, A second chamiber is devoted ta editors, who cointe
to write short notices for their friends at home and abroad
on the features of the resuit as tise>' ecome developed.

The chambor wbere the rosulte are caled out je an
immense apartment, gorgeonel>' fitted up, as ahl official.
roomes are. Down the raont is a ver>' large table, covered
with green cboth, round which thojournalists it ; round the
roont is another row of editors and correspondents; wbile
valets perpel nal>' promenade in the open spacda, deposit-
ing slips of writing paper and pens wbere sucb are needed;-y
anocher valet is charged with the winding up of the tbirty-
six moderateur lampe ; whibe two other domestics march
wirh boxes of the choicest Havanah cigare-corruption of
the Fourth Eitate in flagrante delicto, Minister Conetans.
The telegr tph alanm bell sounds ; ever>' one rushes to bis
chair ; to your tente, O Israel, is the mot cordre. Up
pope an ilup, or a messengor forces his wa>' down the rooni,
with a roll of despatches that have arrived within the lasL
ton minutes front the most distant voting centres of France
-soine over 700 miles awa>'. The despatches are bandod
ta the Director of the Prose departmeut of the Home
Office, a most courteous and obliging gentleman. Ho is
seated at a rostrunt, on an e8tradéq. On each aide of bissa, at
separate tables, are bis four secretaries. 1 lhad boon very
Irscky to obtain a seat at one of these high places in tIhe
synagogue. The Director commences: "lGentlemen, aucli
a department, say the Nord, Monsieur So and So, Repnb-
lican, Radical, Boulangist, Royabiet, etc., bas obtained so
man>' votes and is eected ;" thon the number of votes re-
corded for bis antagoniet is read ont. The nnexpected
return or defeat of saine wel-known politician is acconi-
panied by obe! or abs ! or angbter, following partizane.

As the bundle of despatches are read off, there is a
pause tbiltbe tinkle, tinkie of the alarunt bell announces
the arrivai of a fresh batcb of rosults. In the moantime a
pair of folding-doors open and a valet invites the gentle-
men to visit a weli-stored buffet. Corruption of the prose
again, Miniater Qonstans. The roont is as bot as the mtake.
for a martyr. Somne journaliste are sick fromn the f urnace
atmosphere ; the>' attempt to open soine of the twenty-feet
bigb windows ; the>' cannot. It is suggosted to caîl in
Eiffel. An editor proteste against Ietting in coîd air, as
aerting it is another Boulangist conspiracy ta kili offti4j
opponenta. A witty journalist delivers an impromlptu
lecture on the advantages of a wbite heat on the develop.-
nient of intelbect; bearing thse Directors "I Gentlerueis,"y ho
disappeara. And sucb was bow Sunda>' evening of the
6Lb was spent, from ton o'clock iii two on Monda>'
morning.

In the courtyard-for iL was a loyal>' night--of the
ministerial residence was a crowd of aIl the political big
wigs, wbo dropped in as the>' knew the>' were victorious.
Many bad a Medusa-rapt look ; otherq looked as serene as
cbernbimi and eeraphim. M. Constasîs was as cool as the
aide wall of the Home Office ; Lockery and Fboquet sniled
trinniphaiti>'. Yves Guy'ot had a thank-offering expres-

~sion. The onl>' minister who was ail mercur>' and apring-
wire waa M. Spuller, Foreign Secretar>'; lho was bore and
tbere, and everwhere. Ho is sixteen stones weight; twice
hoe trod on ni> foot, iii 1 begged ho would romain foreign
ta ni> corne, 'whicb ho promised to do, while oxpressing
repentance. Z.
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QUNDAY the thirteenth instant was a red-letter day
K>in the caiendar of a Church which suifera from no great

poverty of red-letter days. The fact that it was the feast
of the Maternity of the Biessed Virgin, and also that of
the patron saint of Ris Grace Archibishop Fabre, lent to
the ceremonies of the occasion less of parnp and solemnity
than the fact that a speciai service of Thanksgiving was to
be heid ta coinmemorate theainaiganiation of the. two Oatho-
lic Sohools of Medicine, Lavai and Victoria. An imposing
procession af bishaps, clergy, professors and students
followed Ris Grace from the Seminary to the Ohurcli of
Notre Dame, and took their appointed seats in presence of
au enarmous multitude of spectators. 1-is Grace ascended
the throne of state; 111gb Mass was performed ; sermons
and addreusos were delivered, whose burden was the new
constitution recentiy granted for M ontreai by Ris Holi
nesm, Pope Leo XIII.; and the expected attitude of the
faithful vas clearly announci. A forinai declaration of
Roman 4jatholic principles and doctrines with their rela-
tion and application ta science was read, Ilis Grace signi-
fying bis aliegiance ta it by reverently placing bis lips
upan the paper. The Professors in turn then followed the
holy exampie of the Archbifshop, and the sacred boue-
diction of the CIhurch wa-. breathed upon the united
achools.

In the schools, however, ail had uiat gone sa samaothly.
1he Papal decree wbiclb bade the schoois be united had
omitted to add the word /'ied, The arrangements for the
inauguration of the union of the two Facuities had but
ianned the. emberm of opposition, and altbough the cere-
mony was graced by the presence of the Archbishop,
Abbés, Superiors, and officiais of high and low degree,
the fiame insisted upon tickoring into active combustion.
ln spite of the episcopai blessing, and uotwithstanding a
ev venerable tears in the eyes ofI lis Grace, the. students

af Victoria rose in the inidst of the procoedinge, and witb
unfiattering shouts and unruiy song narclied out of the
ball, cbeering for their own Aimba Mater. Next day as a
Lavai protessor made for lus classroon in Victoria be
was met by a reprementative of the students who asked
him ta desist from bis intention. The gentleman showed
no immediate acquiescence in the reque8t af the students,
and the representative af the. sons of îEsculapius then
warned him that tbe students within were armed with
weapons wbich shouidrnost cortaitiy convert them into sons
ot Mars. Thereupon the professor produced from an interior
pocket of bis niantie oaiciarning what is popuiariy known
as a «"seven-shooter," and acided to the tbreat of the revol-
ver the assurance that it, too, shauid moat certainiy b. put
ta a practical test il the. circumatanceasbouid demand, or
even justify it. Entering bis claas-room, the. learneci
gentleman proceeded to bis desk, and, amidst the. most
terrifia shouting and rhytbrnic accompaniment af heavy
boots, delivered himself, if not of bis lecture, at ieast af bis
intention to iedture.

In the evening the Staff of Lavai held a conference on the
situation, at which it vas agreed ta request the Staiffaf Vic-
toria -to tae such stops as shouid contrai their tudents and
reconcilý- them ta a more peaceful attitude. In the Vic-
toria lasa-rooma the. students demanded of their pro-
fesors an expianation af the arrangement entered into
between the two Schooia. The. information given was
couched in words ai advice ta stand up for their privileges
and vindicate their rights by petition. Lecture roins were
barrioaded. Professors were accosted withi hisses, hootinga,
and other insulting and threatening demeanour. Students
amoked, sang, beat the dueit aut of the. earned floors, and
unanimouslydeciined to he preuent at High Mass when tbe
blessing oiflReaven was invaked upon the auspiciaus ainal-
gamation. The students of Laval met in rightoous dis-
gust, and passed a resolution requesting that tii.y might
have their lectures in tlheir own quarters. The two Facul-
ties heid a îidnigit conference, and agre.d that the joint
Secretaries should attend, and inscribe the niamesaifal
students willing ta bc enrolled in the register of Lavai Uni-
versity as campased ai the two ama]gamated schools, and
deoided that only such situdents as sbouid pravide tbem-1
selves with authority for admission were ta be perinitted
ta enter the halls. A amali number enroiled their naines,
and the Facuities, proceeding upan the assumptian that
non-enrolinient was actual withdrawai irom the. Univer-
sity, charged the janitors of the College ta be guided
accordingly.

The majority ai the students, resoiving that they wauld 1
accept no card ai admission whicb bore the. stamp af Lavai,1
marched in a body ta the coilege, strîîck terror into the
hearta ai ail oppasing janitors, and dociared themeelves
masters ai the. situation. Lectures ai Lavai proiessors
were declined with thanks. Thase froin Victorians were
recoived with cheers. An announcement froin the Vice-
Retor that the lectures would ho resumed in the aid
quartera af Lavai brought the. public intereet ta white heat.
At the appainted hour the firat lecturers, instead oi appear-
ing at the aid quarters, proc.eded ta Victoria where the
students wero assembled, justiiying their action upon the j
persuasion that their character wauld be infringed by their1
lecturing autaide their own walls. An officiai explanation m
made to, the students reminded tbem that the Victoria t
Sobool Lad always deciared its readiness to, unit. witb
LUvai pravided its own charter were preserved, and as thei
present arrangement secur.d all that the. Victorias Lad 1
fought for, and sas the Montreal Laval is practically inde-a
pendent of the one in Quebec, it wais nov the duty af thec
profesmors and istudenta af Victoria ta accept the union.m

Meetings and counter-meetings have been held, facuities,
professars, and students are equaliy ex.rcised. A short
delay bas been granted for a study ai the situation, and it
is confidentiy exp.cted that ail obstacles ta complet. union,
if not ta perfect fusion, may b. overcame. The new uni-
versity cannot be seli-supporting, and it remains ta be seen
wbich ai the. Catholic corporations wiii came ta its aid,
and, ai course, ta its control. The probabiiity lies b.-
tveen the Sulpicians and the Jesuits, with, perhapa, a turn
in faveur ai the. former on accaunt ai its superior weaith.

VILLE MARIE.

PERDITA.

"[P~ a maiden's flame be lest
Mother, wiil the iear it coat,
And the. sorrow and the pain,
Buy ber honour back again 1 I

IlAh ro, my dear,
Net here, not bere

Wiii no penance ahbceau do
MNake ber spirit white ahl througii,
With the purity ahe Liad
Ere bier .4inning made ber ad i"

"lAh no, my dear,
Not bore, not ber. »

"In the. uarth-mould at bier aide
WVillot deatb bier sorrow bide,
Till the chuldren lisp lier naine
And the. worid forget ber ahaine b

IlAh na, my dear,
Net bore, not bere!"

[Ifah. aorrav tilI ah. die
Will the angels pasa ber by,
Motiier, mother, have I non.
%Vbo viii think the. deed undoîîe 7"

IAh yes, my dear,
One bora, on. bore"
_____ ____ ____ F. Q. SCOTT".

A NO)TABLE HYMNI$'L

T RERE has recontiy pased away at his quiet country
thome in Nova Scotia, full ai yeara and hanours, if

nat ai mare tangible rewards, a man in many respects an.
ai the moat remarkabie this country bas produced. It
seema oniy titting that saine mention siiould be made in
these columna af on. wiiose position in aur literaturo vas
as unique as bis personaiity vas striking and distinct. In
nîy scbool.boy days I vas wont ta attend many missionary
meetings, flot because I flt any profound personal intereat
in such religiaus functiona, but because my mother desired
muy services as oacart. As a rule, tbey semied in my crudu
.iudgmunt a rather duil iof a entertainniont. Tiiere
were occasionai brigbt cases, howover, wben I bilt newanded
for the. performance ai filial duty by sametbing more than
the sweat satisfaction an. is supposed aiways te darivo
from boing vintuous. 0f sucb a gratification I vaès made
sure, if anîong tiiose upon the piatiarni I absarved a foriu
and face that could bardiy flauta attract attention any-
viiere. The. foai vas tali and apare, but sinewy and
vigoraus, while tbe marked stoop af tho broad aboulders
spoke unmistak.abiy ai long vigils at the student'a deair.
The. face vas that oi on. wbo Lad iived and toiied through
tiîree-score years at leaat, until the abundant hair was
wbitening fast and the furrowa were plaugbed in deep.Fýroi bebind goid-bowed glasses tva brilliant eyes ilooked
keaniy about theni, and the. mobile, expressive lips moved
ai ton, as thougb impatient ta deliv-er their message.
WVhen the tume ta apeak came thora waa no besitatian, no
long-drawn introduction, but a sudden rush ai vards tbat
cammanded your attention at once, and thenceforward
'tbere vas no fear ai its wandering froni the speaker.
Shrewd mother-wit, unbackneyed pathos, uniorced elo-C
quence, proiound erudition, thriiling dramuatic ferveur,r
thea. were the. qualities that made Sulas T. Rand, the .
Mie-mac missianary ai Nova Scotia, an ever-weicom, figure
at the. missionary meeting.

A fe evins ai biograpby viii iielp ta a botter under-
standing ai this remarkable man. Born in a log cabin in
the. year 1810, the. fifth in a double family ai twenty-two
ciudren, Lis lather a poar fanmer, bis mother doad wien
bue waa but two years aid, the early outiook couid bardi y dhave seamed more unpromising. Yet tiiero vere moments
ai hope. The mother iiad been a woman Of extraordinary d
mental vigour, and, considering ber circumatancea, ai sur-
Priaing generai intelligence. Sbe bad eageriy devoured t
ail the, best literature ta vhicb ah. couid gain acceas. Pope,
Young, G4ray, Milton, Addison, Steele and Johnson ver.
weii known ta bier. She had even tried ber band at poetry,
and sbrunk nflo rm esaaying the atateiy bexameter.
These tastes and talents were transmitted ta han boy, and
soon as lie couid read bis passion bar books was insatiable.
Tii. cros-roade sobool is bis anly source ai educatian until
lie reaches manbood, but bu makes the most ai it, and
studies Lard at night, althougb tbe day is fuli ai toilsome
tasks. At twenty-thnee ho begins the study ai Latin at
the Waifville Academy, but can anly apare One month for
it, and bas ta resume the mason'a hammer and trowel bie
Lad se lately laid aside. That is bis last Oxperienceofa
scbooling. Thencelorward ho is aelf-taught. But just
mon8iden bis record. R-aving discovored that Le couid
master Latin without a teacher, b. dotermined tolattack

otiier languages. In one week froi the. day tiiat Lie took
up tii. Syriac alphabet lie couid vith little difficulty trans-
late the. New Testament in that difficuit tangue. Hia next
victory vas aver Hebrew. Thon ialiawed, in astoniabing
succession, Gneek, bath ancient and modern, French, Ger-
man, Italian, Spanisb and otiiers ta tbe number ai tbirteen
in ail. Moruover, tuis knowiedge vas no more superficial
smattering. It vas criticai and tiioraugh, as the. accept-
ance af articles in the French languaga by leading Paris
periodicais abundantly proves.

But bis greateat sobievement in thia direction ramains
yot ta hae mentioned. His beart vas moved by tbe
spiritual destitution ai the Mic-mac Indians ai Nova
Scotia. Mainly at bis awn risk and expensa e v ent
amang theni as a misaionary sanie iarty years ago. Not
only did b.e seek ta save their souls ironi perdition, but ta
rescue tboir language frin oblivion. Enduring avany
possible brin ai privation, persevering in the lace ai every
imaginable obstacle, ho toii.d away witb the zeal ai a
Judson for souis and ai a John Eliot for varda. Tii.
auccess aithe. spiritual aide ai bis work can hardly bu
ineasured hure, but ai the. phiolagicai aide tiiere is suffi-
cient evidence in a collection aifiao leas than 40,000 Mic-
mac words, iroin vicb a dictionary is naw being prepared
and printed et tii. coat ai the. Govennment ai Canada.

Remarkable as this record in it doua nat exbauat Dr.
,Rand's (for the. univeraitios conierned upon Lu bath
1). D. and LL. D.) achiavements. Thora is anotiier phase
y.t, and it is ai tuis 1 deaire ta write more particulariy.
Latin was bis firat love, and it remeined Lis iavourite
tangue. 0f mediieval Latin bymnoiogy h.e made a
tborough atudy. About tventy yoars ago b. made bis
firat attempt at translating hymne inta Latin, beginning
vith Lyto's beautiful IlAbide vitb me," wbich b.e saught
ta render inta the measureof clesaical hexemeter. "lTien,"
ta quota bis own varda, I studied the bymnoiogy ai the
earlier and middle egea ai the. Christian Church. I learnad
the. reasans vhy the vniters ai Gospel hymns deserted tiie
aid heatiien masters ai sang. New hopes, nov tbaugbts
and aspirations cauid not ha siiackled by the arbitrary and
unnaturai restraints ai heathen ciassica. Tii. nev wine
cauld not b. confined in the. aid, vorn-aut bottias. It
burst the. bottles without being itseii bast, but gaining
niuch by the change. Charmed as I Lad aivaya been by
the majesty and spiendour of tho Latin tangue, 1 vas
enraptured an rading it viien it rolied barti the. music
and the meiody ai Jehovab's praise. Claiming ta ha nosae-
wbat ai a poet, and baving sean attampta at the. translation
ai some ai aur beautiful evangalical bymna inta Latinm,
accarding ta the miles ai Engiisb prasady, I made severai
attempta ai the saine lind. The exorcise affording nie
xnucii pleasura, and raceiving cammendation f rom those
vbose judgment I had cause ta estuein, I bave continued
the. work fron ime ta time as opportunities couid 1>.
obtitined, accasianaily aending ana ta the press, until niy
present collection amnaunts ta aven a hundred."

Tbis collection, put forth in a tiny brawn-covered
volume entitled Il ymni Racontes Latini: Tranalationes
et Originales," and published by S. Selden, Halifax, Nova
Scotia, is nov boiore me, and 1I ael try my hast ta canvoy
sanie idoa ai the nichnesa ai itsa contents, aibeit its appoan-
anco inso 0madeat. To take firat that hynn hich Lie teills
us was bis firat assay, viz. : " 'Abide With Me." Ris
version in ciassical Lexamater banni begins thua

Mecuin habit;., Domine! ultime labitur hora diei:Quamn tenebrae condensantur! Ti, mecum hab)itato
i)eticiuint adjutores ; atque omnia grata;
Tu, qui non spernes inopes, () mecum habitato!

The. version aitor the metbod ai modern prosady runs
rnucb mare easily, and commanda itauli mare quickiy ta
the. aar an that account, aithough tiie quaiity ai the. vork
in the. saine. Thais nthe firat versa :

Manato necuin, vasper properat,
Maneto Domine, tene .rescat

Absint auxilia, et dulcia;
Tu, Soter inopum, (> mecum ste!

It yull ho noticed in tuas second version, as alsa i11 the
other exampies tbat ioliov, tbat in both nbyme and
rhythim thon. is an uniaiiing correspondence between the
original and the translation, sa* that ana may sing the
Latin wards ta tihe sanie music as the Engiish. Iieî'e is

Neerer, my God, ta Tbee :",
î'ropiuis, 0 Dleus mi, propius ad Te.

PEtiainsi crux erit quae toliat nie:
(ianam continue-

Mi Doens, prope Ta;
Proius, O0lDeus lui, propius ad Te.

It us ai course impassible in an article oai tus kind ta
la more than presoent a lev brief illustrations ai the.
doctor's work, but 80 feithinl, spinited and musical is Lis
rendening ai Nevman's incomparable IlLead kindly ligiit,'"
:hat i caîînot refrain iroin giving it in full

Peri tenebras, 0 care Lux, nied<uc,
Dirige me;

Procul ah domo suni, (Otu illuc
Me conduce.

Tu pelles tene, nollem videra,
Quae procul oint; gradatini duce me.
Ohim non fui aic, non Vehiain tuin

Ut ducares;
Yeilem eligercerapositum

Nunci-uctor es;
Amavi Iuce- tuin, et improbues,
Spernavi te; nunc esto Dominusl.

n-ue me conducebas, ad terminun,
Me diriges;

Per paludes, par saxa, fluviumn
In spiandores.

Et moe angelos quoi daligo,
Videbo? licet nunc non vide,.

A pecuijar intereat attaches ta the version aof"Rock ai
Age.," beeause ai the circum.tances connected vitb it.
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In 1861 the Hon, W. E. Gladstone gave ta the world the
Latin version of this immortal liymn whidh he had com-
posed some thirtuen years previously. When it came in
Dr. Rand's way lie was so deliglted with it that lie deter-
mined to try his own liand on the same liymn. Witl
ungtinted care the work was done, and a copy sent to the
edliolar statesman. Promptly came back a cordial lettur
containing a frank confession that the Mic-mac mission-
ary's version 'vas muaI superior to lis own. To enable
the ruaders of THE WEEK to form their own judgment
in the matter I will give the first two verses cf each
version

Jesu pro nie perforatius,
Condar intra tuum lattis
rtu per lymphamt profiluentenî
Tu per sanguinem tepentm,,
In peccata mi redindla
T1oll cuilpam, Bordes mundB.

Coramn te nec ju8tus forent,
Quamvis tota vi laboremt
Nec si fide nunquamt celai',
Fletui stillam indefesco:
Tibi soli tantum nmus,
Salva me, Salvat-or unus

J, Thus rune the version cf the ex-Premier. 1)r, Rand's
is as follows:

Rupeï Saeculorumn, te,
Pro nie fissa, condamn nia
Aquae Fons et sanguinisi
Duplex titi Jateris,
Sceleruiii 1 ,urgatio
sit, et expiatin.

Nuniquain possimt exaequi
Tuia ex quae mandet mi;
Quanmvis strentius semper limu,
Atque semper fleveritit,
Hoc nil expiaverit
In te solo sakis Bit.

Among the liundred translations are inany precicus
favourites, suci as " AIl people that on earth do dwell,"
"lCorne Thiou fount cf every blessing," IlCorne ye discon.
solate," Il I heard tlie voice of Jesus say," "lJesu, lover cf
iny seul," "«My faith looks up to Thee," and even sucli
dear old nursery liyrns as IlH-ush, my dear, be still and
elumber," " How dotli the little busy bue," and IlLet doge
(leliglit te bark and bite," rendored with unfailing skill
and beauty.

ln addition ta the translation are several original coin-
Positions, whidh, ta quote the author's words, Il wure thouglit
out as well as written at firat in Latin," but as in order ta
their proper appreciatian tliey would have ta be presented
in full, tlie mure mention cf tliem must sufficu. Thuy are
strong symmetrical compositions, f ull of faitli and fervour,
and are accompanied by excellent Englieli versions prepared
by the Rev. W. S. McKunzie, D.D., of Boston.

lJnpretentious as this little volume is, it ià a veritable
aasket cf jewuls that should bu in tlie bande cf every lover
and student cf liymnology, and it see a safe prudiction
that it will serve ta keup the learned Doctor's mernory
green long after hie Mia-mac dictionary lias been forgotten.

oitawa. J. MACDONALD~ OXLEY.

THREE FRENCII-OANADIAN BOOI<S.*

NO native Canadien author is better or more agreeablyNknown than J. M. LeMoine, F.R.S.C. Since 1862 lie
lias buen constantly at work unravelling the historical and
traditioflal lare cf the beautiful Province cf Quebeo, and
imrnortalizing in flowing prose the saunery and folklore of
the Lower St. Lawrence. That lis efforts 'vilI bu appre-
ciated autside that district is certain ta be only a matter
of tirne. " Maple Leavus " is perliaps the bet known cf
hie bocks, four suries cf thuse pleasalit sketches having
already appoared. This lateet addition, " Jonathan Old-
buck," recalle thc deliglitful mélange cf a Ilaliburton or a
Washington Irving, and viii lie read witl keen duliglit by
aIl 'vIa enoy a rambling sketch cf rippling river, ruined
manor-liausie, a 8oupçon cf sport and a bewildering assort-
ment cf annals-.thrown in quite by liazard it soums some-
times ta the inbocent reader, but carufully prepared and
adjustod in suob a maxiner that one je nover purmittud ta
graw tired cf them. The Parisli cf Desclam bauît, the old
Beauport Manor, La Canardière, the quaint farmîcusu cf
the Quebec Seminary, the first boginnings cf Cacouna and
.Rivière du Loup, the weird desalation cf the Magdalun
Ielands-all these pictursquo places flnd eloquent and
vivid grnuping in Mr. LeMoine's stirring pages. Edward,
Duke cf Kent; the zealoue and gifted bataniet, Kalm, the
friend cf Linnaeue ; oId Giflard, thie eccentrîc seigneur cf
anaient Beauport ; lords and ladies, priests and laymun,
lhe guntie h~abitant, the dashing voyageur, are a few cf the
dharactors whicl the author loyes ta depiot and with whidli
our mare prcsaic Western minds are equalîy surprised and
deligltud. The bock is dedicated ta Mr. George M. Fair-
child, cf New York, who, aithougli usuaîîy regarded as a
prasperous commercial ligli à alec a seigneur cf the beau-
tiful aId manor and estate of Deeclambauît, forty five miles
from Quebuc. Thus, in that mast alluiing suice cf Canada,
do romance and ruaîity Meut as in few other places on the
American continent. We predict for Mr. LeMoine'5 bock
a large and entlusiastic sale.

M. ]Foaugrand is very 'voîl known indeed as a citizen,
and it i8 Pleasant ta extend aur acquaintance 'vitli him
further as an autxor. The prusent volume is an itiiiuîary
cf travel tîraugli France, Spain and Italy, and across ta

* "Th. PExnîorationst of Jonathan Oîdbuck"1 B J. M. LeMoine.Quebeecemers et Frère "lLettres de Voyage.» Iy H. Beaugmand.
vic de .1Ptre Geea Sketch of the ]?ro*

vince Qbe. By the Heu. Honoré Merciùer, Premier of tm Pro-

Tunis and Algiers, and an outgrowth of soine letters which
appeared originafly in La Patrie. The author disclaims
any idea, of offering original criticism upon works of art or
upon the famous cities and palaces that hie visited, but it
niay safely be said that no two persons ever see exactly
the samne features in anything, whether picture, or cathe-
dral, or crowded quay, and so M. Beaugrand's descriptions
corne out sometimes as freshly as even he himself could
desire. Hie shows every evidence of trained critical per-
ceptions, and of a cultured mind, while, it is almoat super-
fluous te state, an intense devotion to everything and
everybody Canadien prevails throughout its pages. Among
other pleasant episodes of a stay in Paris, M. Beaugrand
relates the details of a banquet given at the Continental
Hotel by the club or society known as the Marmite, the
chief toast at which 'vas IlFrench Canada." M. Goblet,
the president, in proposing the toast, said: IlJ drink to
the French.fjanadians, as faithful in their hearts to their
dear rnother-land as they are politically true to the flag
which protects them." The speeches which followed re-
flected the enthusiastic nature of Frenclimen both at home
andi abroad, and it is over-modesty on M. Beaugrand's part
which hbas refrained fromn making us acquainted with what
lie was pleased to say himself on the occasion. That Can-
ada and Germany alone were conspicuous by their absence
at the Paris Exposition the author does 'veli to lament-
brille"r par absence, as hesatirically puts it. M. Beaugrand
lias in preparation a tale of New France in 1728.

Premier Mercier's little pamphlet concerns itself mostly
witli the statistics of the Province with which lie is 80
strongly identified. A statement on page 5, that the grai-
axy of illustrious patriots led by Bedard, Blanchet, Parent,
Papineau and Duvernay is Ilentitled to the honour of
having introduced into America, in ail its f ulness, the syg-
tem of responsible government," will scarcely be relished
by sorne readers, particularly those acroais the line. M.
Mercier estimates that in fifty years lience there will be,
at the present rate of going, in the UJnited States and
Canada fromi fifteen te eighteen millions of Frencli-Cana-
dians, and lie predicts a brilliant future for his countrymen,
concluding an eloquent peroration withi the motto, "Gesta
Dei per Francos."

T[NTERN ABBEY.

To wear its irage-sealed-fixed nîentally,
Pinn'd ta rny leart's eyes-old, smocth-worn, gray stone,
Rough-liclien'd, ivy-curtained, blossom -grown
In stray sweet crevices --this is fealty
O, 1 could neyer look enougli, but se
Some new divinity each second, blown
By the potent centu ries, guardians. There, alone,
Girdled by hilîs it rested, and to me
The great east window formed a gloriaus fane,
Mightier than other 1 had ever seen,
And when 1 lifted awed eyes,1 finite brain
To the llue space, whiere one a roof had been,
1 knew from innumerable, awful winnowings
There was More ront for our great God's 'vide wings.

SERANUs.

ELIZ14 000K.

(N September 25týh tîiere passC(I away in England, at~Jthe ripe age of seventy-one, one whose name lad be.
come a housellold word, because 9,ssociated witb noble
thoughts, gencrouq sympathies, and 'vitlh those manifesta.
tions of the heart's sentiments whicli link us in love te
home. Eliza Cook has 'voven the JoYs and sorrows of Our
actual daily life into noble songs, and by the elements of a
loftY faitl-a faith in kindness, hopefuinesa, and mutual
trust-with whidh these songw are fuli to the brim, tliey
wvon themaulves a place in every expansive heart; and lier
name lias lience becore a jewel of the household treasury.
F~or miany years have the poems of Eliza Cook been read
witli keen interest by thousands. From their first appear-
ance to the present time, the circle of their influence lias
widened unceasingly, and now there is scarcely an English
fi reside where they are not read and appreciated.

Eliza Cook, one of the moat successful writers on coun-
try scunes and subject., was born, among tlie monotony of
bricks and mnortar, in London. She was the youngest of
a family of eleven dhildren; and, like Mrs. Hemans and
many other writers she owes much of lier refinement of
feeling and poetic 'power of appreciating natural beauty,
and the refinud distinctions of buman feeling and sentiment,
to lier mother. Like Cowley and Chatterton, Miss Cook at
an early age gave indications of tlie poetic soul 'vithin ler
thougli alI manifestations of liturary entliusiaam 'vere met
witli disapprobation by lier father, who sougît to chill lier
budding lieart by burning lier books, and dhecking lier in
the progress, of lier studios. On one of thesu occasions we
are told tliat the young poetess met the parental authority
with the outburst.-

Burn, hurn then ,tIl, it 1 atters nt! theres earthi, and sky, nse
And~ ~~~a thsthe Vhm 5 Nvre's îorks-.are quiite enough for ine.

As a cliild, shbe possessed an indoraitable w*ili, but to
this was added a spirit of searching enquiry and a love of
solitude. In lier eightli year slie lef t London and went to

resid at orsham, in Sussex, 'vIere lier father had takena farm. Here the germs of lier poetic entliusiasm 'vas,nourished and developed by the deliglitfuî scenery and
poetic associations of the place. It 'a ueta I e

wil otof those saunes 'vhicl seblas so succesefully
transferred to the canvas of lier verse, and whicl, ini a
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literaryf point of view, Borne cf the truest 'vord-paintings
oxtant. Hure she druw inspiration from the objecte cf ber
daily 'vaîke-the IlOld Water-Mill " and the 11Old Mill-
Stream " being thermes jutit suitud toelier graphie pen:

H ere was the iniller's houise p)eacefutl abule!
Where the flower-twined pardi drew ail eyas fmumîm the , oad,
Where roses and jasmine emnbowered a door
That never was alosed ta the wayworn or pour.

In the saine vicinity 'vere the IlOld Barn " and tho 'l Farn
Gate"; and it 'vas in the daily contemplation cf these
saunes that the earnest love for simple thinge 'vas nurtured
ini ber heart, and that relish for the true and beautiful
engendured which gives sudh life and vigour taelier Saxon
verse.

The poems cf Eliza Cook attained their firet eliare cf
popularity in the columns cf the D6slpate-h newspapur. At
the time, the literary notices in tîat journal 'vere written
'vitî great tante and judgmient; and Miss Cook, attracted
by the ability displayed in tliem, made an effort for public
fame by sending a song ta the editor, anonymausly. TIe
resuit cf this was a flattering notice and a request for
further contributions. She sent aise a poern eadh ta the
the Lit erary Gazette, the -ilfetropolit an, and the New MonMlY,
and 'vas written ta by eacî cf the respective editore, 'vIa,
from the style cf lier writings, judged lier ta bu onu cf their
awn eux. Sa muaI, indeed, 'vere they thougît ta be from
a masculine hand, that William 31 erdan, cf the Literary
Gazette, praisud them bighly in that magazine as the pro-
ductions cf a gentleman who reminded him cf the I"style
and power cf Robert Burns."

A2terwards many cf lier pieces nppeared in the Clirist-
mas flolly, whieh 'vas first issued in 1836. TIey 'vero
thon signed IlO," and afterwards "lE," tilI, in thie Septum.
ber fallawing, thoy bore the signature cf I"E. C." Many
cf these poome 'vere written prier taelier attaining the age
cf sixteon ; and se deliglited were botî editars and readers
'vith them that the praprietors cf the Despatch sent lier a
landeome present, and expressed a desire ta sue the author.
Great, indeed, 'vas their astanieliment 'vIen a lady pre-
sunted lierself, and tlioy learned that toelier tliuy were
indebted for the vigarcus poetry whidli lad already lent so
muaI buauty ta their colurnns, and increased se largely the
ciralu of their readers. Frorn September, 1837, the date
cf thie occurrence, Miss Cook signed ber full naine tea al
contributions.

Hur love for lier motlier is the feature cf lier pcutry
'vIiel mont closely links itself 'vitli lier own innor life.
The breathings cf filial love, the devotion, revurence, and
gratitude 'vitli whidli sIc bruathes a name sOeliallowud, and
embodies the recolluction cf one se dear te lier own confid-
ing heart, form the mont delightful trait cf lier poetry, and
gîives it a plaintive beauty and a ripeness of the affections
whidli can only l>e equalled by the higli moral cf its teach-
inge. The devout breathings cf lier affection miay bu seen
in many cf lier mnt admired works. "'Stanzas to a B3e-
ruavud Onu," IlThe Old Arrn-Chair," and IlMother, Corn
Back," aIl tell the tale cf a r-nother's love and tIhe mental
anguieli of the bereaved child:

11u childlmd 's liar 1 limgereil iear
The laluwed seat witiî ligteuliug ear,
Ani] goutte wordsm thaf.114,ttler %'meld gi e
'l'a fit murit' talie and] teai-J me tao bye.
Silo tuld nie that shaine wmumldi neyer hetiolv,
WVitm 'jrtim foi- ny areeoi au( od lfor loy giigiti
She tauglît mnie ta lisp iny earliest rmy,
As 1 knoît lmouide tîat,0oh amnl-cllilm.

0fliîer works, the stcry cf IlMelaia" is the chief. 1It
is an Eastern tale cf the attachaient cf a do g to his master'
and, beside the gunerous love and kcindly feeling cf the
story, it abounde in fine passages cf poutia power and noble
sentiment. The tale is told 'ith a simple dignity 'vhidli
accampliehes.muaI mare than its hoinely rhymies seem at
flrst te promise.

Romance, however, in net lier forte. SIc is toc full cf
the beauty cf every-day things, and 'vIen sho sings cf
ciButtercupe and Daisies, " IlOld Story Books," and téTIe
Room cf the Houseliold," and thinge cf the lame and the
uxperienaus cf domeetia life, she rises into lier fuil power
cf thouglit and fresînese cf expression. Beyond this,
Misas Cook 'vas English taelier heart's cre; lier love cf
her native land beanis forth mnst sweetly ini ler paern,

England"

Mr heart is Iuedged i welded faith tu Eîmglamd's îmîrr miie,
o' ve each w and stragglimg cot, each famned amcestral tile

lai hpl wlien my stops are free ulion thme sîînny glades,
PitmglaNad pmoud aiaîd the arowu timat thrîîng its mîarts of trade
IVrazeulpon an open part, wliere C'oinmerce ionts lier thrue,

Whre every flag that emres, are nomw, lias lowem-ed L tu mr wmm
Look aroummd the globe, and teli me, can ye fin mamre hiazon'd naines
Aiaong its cities and its streanim than Londun amui the J'haines.

1'(1 uwn a brother in the good amni brave of amiy land,
Nom wouid i ask bis chine nor creed before 1 gave amy baud,
Let but bis deeds bo ever sucl tiat ail the wuriil May know,
And little reck the "place of birtli " or autour of the brow;
Yet, though V'l hail a foroign liane amîîong the irst ammd h tegt,
Our uwn transcendent sýtars of Faine wouml ise within muy breadt
Vo'dnoint to b,îndreds who have duone the best e'er done by Iman,
Ana amy, "Themes England's glory.scmoil, show brighter'if ye can.

lier sang, "lThe Englishman," alsc, in fui] cf patriotia lire,
and lier praise of English scenery is ever prosent:

i freely rave tirougbi Temjîe's valu, or scab the giant Ailp,
Wbere roses lst the bulbul's tale, or snow-wreath cowns the scalp;
Pot pause to hear soft Venice stre1ams nîasiî baak tu boatinan'as car,
or hearken ta the Western flood in wild andfligra;
lId tead the vast of mountain range, or dpt frea ndiing mo r t
I ne'er could see too, many of the wonderis that are sioer'd;-
Yet thomîgb I stood on fairest earth, beneatm the bluest heaven,Cammid I forget our sunmner sky, c u, Winderwere and Deon?
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la "0ur Native Sý)n- ' wc fial thi simi senti ment
Self-exiled from our place of birth,

To clines more fragrant, bright an (l gay
The inemory of our own fair earth

May chance awhile to fade away
Bat ehould sone ininstrel-echo fafl,

Of chords that breathe OIci England's- fame,
Our.4onils will turi,, unr spirits yearn,

True to the land we [ove and clai ni.
The high, the low-in weal or woe,

Be sure there' s tnething coldly wrong
Abotit the heart that does not glow

To hear its own, its Native Song
In the short obituary notices which have beau given,

there have beau several misstatements. Says ane, liHer fir8t
volume af poetry was published in 1838, under the titie of
' Melaia and ather Poarns. The fact is, an earlier volume,
entitled "lLays iroin a Wild Harp " was published in 1834,
I think," sava another, '-Misa Cook wrote a lot of short

poems, sama fairly able but mnany of anly varied ahility.
Iler verse was always radical, saine people might call it
incendiary." How radical and bow incendiary has been
shown in the foregoing quotations! One notice says,
IlThe news af the death of Eliza Cook will ha a surprise
to many people who tbought her dead long aga, ber deceasa
baving beau several turnes by soe curious accident an-
naunced, in variaus journals." 1 eall to mind that on one
occasion the daath of Eliza Cook was announcad, and tbe
funeral was attanded by a vast crowd, estirnated at the
time te he upwarde af three thousand people, and the de-
ceaaed proved to ha another lamaIs b3aring the samne name.
This would serve to show that the "lradical " poetess was
very popular, to say the leasit of it.

Thoen, too, we have soma di8paraging remarks about. ber
poetry belonging ta a Ilpast genaration." Are we quite
sure that we bava improvad euough in our style of poetry
to, warrant sucb a sner-in the words of General Grant,
"lBe sure you are rigbt, then go ahad ! The poetess ha-
longed te, a school which may ha ragarded as the I"Poats
af the Affections," and she may ha classad witb Mrs
liemans, Mrs. Norton, Miss Landon (Il. E. L.), and Joan-
na Baillia. England mtiy point with prida ta tba teachingq
of theme female atithars, and high up on thae crol af honour
rnay ho recorded the naine af Eliza Cook.

Afontreal. H-ENRY MOTT.

EOLIPSES

A LITTLE Cloud
May hida, worlds shining in the tnidnîgbt sky,
And for a momtent seoni taeie thmir shroud

Unta, the gazer'se ye.

A skiff's imaail eau
May froin itg owner areen a glaons view,
May cut-tain hall the heaven8, and ha a vail

Unto the acean bIne.

The little moon
Can caver ni) sometirnea the Source ai Light,
And turit tho brigbtnesai a world too soon

Into nntiinely nigbt.

An infant'e hand
Can shut day'a glanies fain its darkoned eye-
Sa Self or Cane before the Soul may stand

To bide Eternity.
WILLIAnM MGILL-

IOLLAND BO0USE.

T RE death ai Lady Rolland at the ripe but nt great age
ofseventy-eigbt will ha lamented hy a large assoitn-

blaga ai friands and acquaintances. For thirty years shte
bas made Roalland flouse a centreofaiLandau Society. fier
ga rdon parties were epacha ai eacb successive season. Thay
diversified the gaietias ai the town witb a breath as if aicountry lufe. Tbay were an Arcadian interlude in wbich
the charme ai rural associations were sufficieutiy toned
down ta- allaw the gueste ta rasume thair ordinary pursuits
withont too raugb a sense af cantrast. Watteau migbt
almoat bave pictured the scena, and the subjecta ai bis
brusb bave started fromt the fraine ta join it, and iound
thair place thare. Witbout sncb a home in sncb a position
no cammand ai wealtb, or forceofa will and character, couid
bave impressed an Lady flolland's entertaininents thoir
peculiar tamp. Withont thein hostesa, and ber carres-
ponding qualities, it may ha doubted if RIolland flouse it-
self canld have exerted anytbing like its remarkable social
power. fier persanality bad uotbing singular or excep-
tional about it. Its etrangtb was in the sympatby ha-
twoen it and the resaurcea ai whicb sho bad the disposai.
With no effort, and witb the moat spontaneaus gaad-wlli,
she belanged ta ber beantiful ahade, and fait that it wasaa
social trust. t was ber suprome pleasuro ta guard and
dispense its attractions bar the benefit ai a circle ai whicb
the lista were nover closod. As yeara go on, the most hos-
pitablo hearts tend ta flnd the outrance doors ta tbeir kind-
nass turn on mare reluctant hinges. For the owner ai
Rlland Hanse the capital accaunt ai ber intimacies was
always open. lier visitera' book, if it couid ha printed,
would serve for a ral ai moat ai the naines illustrions in a
hundred different ways in bath bemispheres during the
raign ai Queen Victoria.

Lt was a happy chance wbich put the possession ai
Rlland Hanse inta banda so exceliently fltted ta enjay
and use it arigbt. No Landau bouse hba beau mare tartun-
Mea in its owners and reminisceuces; and it béast cau vie

witb its oarlier stages. Now, wben nabady is awara what
may ha its fate, there is a rnelancboly interest in nating
how wide a space it accupies in litarary, political and social
history. Seldoin bas it beau the lot ai bricks and martar
ta have so visible an influence as it has înaintained for
ganarations. It was hanoured by being the borne ai Ad-
dison, and was stataly enaugb ta overcome the degradatian
af baving for a subsoquent tenant a trickster and johbar
like Ilanry Fox. But in the days ai bis grandson its reaa
career apened, and it became a power. To the lovera oi
Jacabean architecture it is a deligbtful building, though
Sir Walter Scott witb al] bis taste, described it as a tumbleè-
down specimen ai hastard-Gothic. Its gardens and park
fori a green oasis in the London wilderness, ai whicb aven
a distant glimpsa tbrough iran railings invigorates the tired
townsman. For the studant af tbe pragress ai English
Liberalism it is a sbrina and a MVecca. Difficult as it is ta
realize, at the commencement ai the present century it was
flot perfectly clear wbether the kingdoin was destined ta
ha governad an the principles ai Metternichi or on those ai
Edrnund Burke. Consternation at tbe extreniities ta
whicb freadoin bad lad on the Continent fostercd an incli-
nation towards a rapressive and inquisitorial policy of
most dangerous example. Witb the Englisb national
character the attempt at administrative despatisin was sure
finally ta fail. Thara was a cantingency that it inight
succeed firit in overawing resistance, and canverting Con-
servatisin and Liberalismn into a mare questian ai caste.
llolland Floause 8taod in the way, and courageously protes-
ted. Its lord was the nepbaw and pupil af Charles James
Fox, and inheritad bath bis dactrines and bis tanacity.
Witb bis wiie ta second him lha carriad aloi t at Kansing-
ton the standard ai Wbiggism. Ha offerad a rendezvous
for politicians who could ha at once Liberals and in sociaty.
Ilis intellactual gifts do nat appear ta bave been extraor-
dinary ; and hae frequently maniiestad the fervaiir ai hie
creed in ways whicb ware somewhat ridiculous. Hea was,
bowever, constant and faithful and genraus; and viaws
whicb Holland Fluse representad could not ha altagethar
unfaabionabla or vulgar. Addad, moreaver, ta the politi-
cal camp parmanantly estahlishod at Halland Flousa was a
litarary movamant, wbich, if it did nat emanate thence, was
aver hauntifully nursed there and ancouragad. flalland
Flouse, under the impulsa particularly af ite mietress,
grew ta ha the haadquarters ai poats, navelists, philasoph-
ers, wits, and histarians, as wall as ai statesmen, lawyers,
and arators. Talents ai evary kind had in it a comman
patron, witb mare than the benavolance ai patronage ai
the aId typa, and without the taint ai bumiliating infariority.
if they had ta bear occasionally a sbarp stroka frain their
hostass's tangua, tbay knew they sbared the liability in tbe
cansolatory campany ai mighty party leaders and the mast-
ers ai many acres. Thaugb genius was nat necassarily ex-
cludad hy its Toryism, in general it was axpected ta assume
a Whiggish dye ; and tba combination within the saine
precîicts ai the powers ai statasmanship and autborship
rendared flolland Flouse as patent a contributary ta tbe
triumph ai Rafarm in 1832 as the Parliamentary eloquence
ai itài champions, or aven the blundars a ite apponents.

Tbe Holland Flousa coterie je a curions and conspicuaus
feature in tbe domestie history ai the century. Many
diversie causes united ta give it its importance. There
was the memory ai Cbarles James Fox. There were tbe
rastlessiness, the waalth, tbe generosity, the accantricities
ai the hast and bostoas. There was the cantemparary
burat ai genins tbrougbout the kingdom, literary and
political, eager ta discover carears, and grateful for the
countenance ai rank and fortune. There were, aboya ail,
th«3 exquisite material circuinstances ai the lardly bouse,
just near enough ta London nat ta ha heyond its wbispers
and mental atinosphera, and Just far enougb off not ta ha
ahsorhad into and last in it. In the aspect it ware for
Brougham, Mackintosh, Rogérs, Sydney Smitb, Macaulay,
and a hast ai athar luminarias, Hol land Flouse was a natural
result ai the circuinstances ai the Regency and the raign
whicb followed. It was impossible that it sbould in that
character have survived thain. Under its lateat occupant1
it devalopad another and as intimate relation ta London I
aaciety, wbicb it bas as iaithiully supparted. That phase,1
toc, is at an end, and the- tawn will look anxiously, and in 1
saine trepidation, ta learn whather it ha capable ai another
as gracions. Miserable as is the prospect, it is aven con-
ceivable tbat the fair turf and venarable graves rnay ha
doomed ta the usual fate ai sucb joys within the bills ai
mortality. Sbould the structure itsali ho spared, it would 1
ho rabbed ai its nobilicy hy daprivatian ai its vardantk
waodland setting. Sixty years ago Scott anticipated sadly k
a near future wben bath park and houso wera ta Ilgiva
way ta rows and crascents." The calamity bas happily
beau averted for a liietirne. Shorn only ai outlying acres,E
the bouse romains essantially wbat it was in the days ai
King James, ai Addison, ai Fox, af Sydney Smith and
Macaulay. Lt is ta be bopad that the spirit ai the place E
will ho toa majestic for tha irreverent speculative builder s
bimeeli ta ventura ta try ta lay it. That saciety should 1
bave a new lease aif Holland flouse, and that the next
awnars sbould regard their domaîn as its playground, it sis
perbaps unpeasonable ta expeet. But ail Londoners,i
tbough tbey bave neyer antered or tbaught ai ontaring its(
gates, will bave a rigbt ta grieve if any change carnes overE
it ai a kind ta rab thain ai the satisfaction ai remembering (
that thora it stands in its beauty, and promises ta continue (
ta stand.-London Mail.

Two anciont aqueducts bave juat beau discavered at
Athans. Near ona bave beau found several tomba in
marbie and 'fragmente ai inscriptions.?

CA RNI1VA L TIME.

1 CARNIVAL turne again! flot amidet the tobogganing
'Jand seaigh drivas ai the Canadian seasn-nat an the

crowded Paris boulevards, or in that child ai aid France,
New Orleans, but in a sinaîl Breton village, in the heart
ai that gray aId land, where the sons ai the soul make holi-
day in the saine costumes, and with the saine customns that
their fathare have donc for generations.

Our windows lookont on the triangular Place, where
any village excitemant always concentrates, and early an
Tuesday morning we sea signe that this day is not quita
like other days.

The children, iraed froin echool, are ont in force ; the
boys playing, the ceaseless, national gaine oaIl. buchon " in
the nd-a few bolder spirite running abant in masques,
regardiesa ai the awve-inspiring ballad of h, w the devil
rau away witb the Rosporden tailor-a ballad wbichi in
moments af less exhlaratiop they wili repeat ta ana with
sncb, solemn belief. The girls, looking in their iunchy
cloth skirts and whita-winged caps, like minature editions
ai thair mothers, stand about in grovlps, waiting for the
iun ta begin.

And they bave not long ta wait, for soon a stray mask
ar twa appear, looking as yet rather solerunand eheapish,
as is the way with such merry-rnakers in the first stage af
proceedinga.

But soan tbe ebrill satind af the Il binons"-that emal
but no lees ear-piarcing foraii ai the Gaclic bag-pipes-is
heard, and those important factore in every Breton festival,
the two players, appear cros4sing the bridlgt, in the midst
ai a trinmphal procession of the jellnesse doré of the
commune.

}Iow fearful and wonderinl us the attire ai these
yonths; the tightniess ai their dove-coloured trouiere ; the
height and stiffnesq ai their open collars. Ilow respiend-
eut the colonrs ai the ernbroidery on their short jackets and
waistcaats, and ai the paacock's feather or paper flowers
that ara stuck in the side ai their broad-brimrned bats.
Behind these elagante coina a granp aifniaskers, as many ai
their numbar as possible perclied an a rickety cart--driven
by Cayenne, the carrier, the wild picturemqua leader in al
village ravels.

To-day ha wears a woman's drees, and bis handeome,
excitad face looks ont strangely froi the stiff white wings
ai hie cap. Decked thus, lus figure brînge ta ane'fs mmd
saine terrible virago ai tha Revolution, indeed, it is not
the tiret turne that in watcbing hiîn a vision bas crossed
my iancy of faces like hie, crowned witb tha "lbonnet
rouge," darir with the passions ai that darkest ai dates,
1793. Thera muet have beau rnany a village haro, like
hum the hast daucer and wrastler ai the commune, wbo in
those days led an their followers ta firing ai chiateaux and
slanghter ai waman as they bad hefore lad thein ta the
dance. Lt was probably some sncb fancy as ta his ulti-
mata end whicb caused bis icllow villagere ta give hum the
nicknama "l Cayenne, " by which hae is univarsally
known.

Beside bimîî stands the shoamiaker Ivon, vary far froin
sober, hanging furiausly an the town carrier's druin, while
the inavitable tri-colour is wavad by s yahlow and black
barlequin.

The rest ai the diagnisas are simple matters enaug-
ana or two dominoas ai brigbt tinted calico-a saibor, a
riller-but hy far the greater number ai maskers ara in
woman's drees. Some with only the wark-a-day black
cloth badica and ekirt, the broad fluted linon collar and
winged cap, tbongh ana or two mare distinguisbed appear
in the ambraidered bodica, the lace cap and collar-ane
pacnliarly lucky individual, in the black woollan gloves ai
Sundays.

But as the cart iollows the curve ai the Place and
camnes towards the botel, a snddeu langh breaks out fromn
the granp of Englieh and American artists gatbared on
the stapa.

Thasa villagars have played again a favourite joke ai
thaira againet the artist folk who avery summer swarm
down irom Paris and the studio. There, entbroned behind
Cayenne, in the seat of honour, appeare in ail the ampli-
tude ai bar mature charme, the represantation ai an
Amarican lady artist, Ilfair, fat and forty," as aha was
familiar to aur eyes laat sun-mer. Thare is the saine coi-
iee-calourad fori, the saine broad-hrimmed rush bat.

IlBy Jove ! Lt was a shame in Joseph ta let thoin
bave it ! " says ane fellow.Boatonian, perbaps moved hy a
sansa ai patriotisul towards the fnlb ai the Universe ; but
aitar ail, the lady is absent, and who does not enjay a joka
against absent friands.

The motlay procession stops in front ai the botel door,
and wa must ail pay a few sous tribute ta the Carnival,
hefore it passes on its arratic way ta the market-bouse.

This is only an open shed, consisting ai a law roof
supported an heavy atone piliars, and witb a low wall ai
etono work surrounding tle floor ai heaten aartb, and
whicb serves as a seat ta the lookers on. A dark and
gloomy enough place ta us, but ta, thase peasante used ta a
merry-making wbich includes noue ai aur ideas ai pleasure,
it is ail that is ta ha dasired, and the binon players are
quickly mounted an the two barrais wbich foan thair per,
and the maida and matrons flock in, in ail their splendours
ai silk aprans and silver braidad akirts, and scoan the tbud
ai the sabots is beard in the rhytbmic movement ai the aid
turne gavotte, whicb yaung and old dance with a tireles
ealemnity.

There are 50 many caunatry folk iu iroin the farme ta-
day that the market-house scion cannet boid ail the dancers,
and they apread ta, the Place, and under the cold grey
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February sky, the mud around their feet, hey dance on,
quite unawaro of tbe onch of pathos wbicb we feol in this
humble merry.making of the children of hs soit.-Un-
aware too, that with the quaintness of their old.world
attire, he statelinese of their old-world dance, they are, as
tboy paso in and out in the intricate curves, providing a
s,)rt of amateur opera for our benefit, Vo wbicb tbere could
be no fitter back-ground than the low black and white atone
bouses, the old inn on one side, with its little table for the
hero Vo it drinking, and talking to tbe landlord, wben
the beoine ruas ont from the old grey Vrreted bouse
opposite, the bridge that ends the Place across whicb the
chorus will presently troop singiag, ths pepperpot turret
beyond againstthe sky, Vo suggest the abode of tbe wicked
lord, persocutor of innocence-aIl are there.

But we are too accustomed Vo this operatic element
around us for it Vo keep our fancy long, and presently as
the noise and crowd grow greater we are glad to tura
away, and climbing one of the short steep paths, Vo
wander away down one of the deep Breton lanes in search
of oarly primroses.'

However, we are noV so easily dons with the crowd.and
noise, for he mirth is kept up aIl througb Asb Wednesday,
indeed, culminates wben at higb ide that afternoon the
body of Ring Carnival is Vo be committed o he river.
There is no siga that o-day is a fast instead of a feast of
tbe Chnrch save that now the women are noV among he
dancers, wbicb is a decided loss Vo the picturesque.

But altogether, before bis death Ring Carnival bas
grown a somewbat disreputable, and far from sober, object,
and we will be glad indeed o ses the last of bim, whicb
we accomplisb about hree in the afternoon, by following

he river baak dowa until, opposite he quay, we perch our-
seves as comfortably as possible among the gorse and the
boulders o bebold the tagedy.

The ide is higb, brimming higb, lifting the saud boats
that are unloading, and hs oas schooner that lies there, o
a level witb Vhe quay. One or Vwo men are out in boats
setting salmon nets. Everywbers there are dark, wbite-
capped groupe of womeu.

A great blne-grey bank of cloudE, that is rising from
the soutb gives us steely light on the ripples of hs waVer,
except over there wbere they are green 'with the reflection
of hs fields sloping down in shadow. It is a pretty scene.
But there is h sonnd of hs binons and he players
appear marcbing down pust hs whits bouses o the quay ;
thon came a crowd of tragglsrs and masquers, and borne
high above their heade the stuffed figure of Kipg Carnival.

One of these new white bouses is an auberge, and
there le more dinking, and thon some wild dancing,-
very weird it looks o ses hs winding, Vwisting figures
tbrougb Vhs crowd that sucircles them.

One or Vwo maeks have already taken o boats, notably
oas black and yellow domino, wbo drifts about, forming
a charming note of colour against the nsarly wite water.
The crowd bas swarmed into hs ons schooner whers hs
binons are stationed, as a central point of view.

Cayenne now creates a diversion by tumbling into the
water and being bauled out dripping, buV, regardses of
sncb a trie, ho proceede o lf t the stuffed figure into a
boat, and to cast off, hshsoemaker drummer in he bow.
A born act or that Cayenne! witb wild gesures of sorrow
ho lamente over the prostrate figure, fiiaging himaesf upon
it, hidiug bis face in bis hands, But ln spite of these pro-
onginge, a little trait of blue emoko tele that hs funerai

pyre le lit, and thon comes a deep splash as hs figure le
flopped into hs water, white a waks.liks cry le raised fromn

hs shore.
Thon there are a fow moments* wild sport, wben CàY-

enne dashes in and bings hs figure o shore, only o have
iV wrested from bim, and boisted o hs mast head of the
schooner, which ignoble procees resulte in hs gradual
dismemberment into atraw and rage of hie laVe Majesty.

At last hs binon players marcb away followsd by ths
crowd, and hs river banke are 1sf t to their usual peace anid
zitilîness. King Carnival je dead ; peace o bis ashes.

RATE TRHÀADwÂY.

A t•CJENTJFJC VIBW 0F SOCIAL ISE-
QUALITY.

A T Newcastle recently, he Trades Council having pro-

of hs Britisb Association, that gentleman made a very
romarkabhe reply, in hs course of whicb, baving referred
o he gratification iV gave hs Association Vo fiud their

work 50 highly appreciated, ho said:- , IV le, however, par-
Licularly gratifying o ns o find such a recognition.-wbore,
perhaps, at firsV sigbt, we might bardîy have expected it-
of hs advantages of purs or abstract science, sparV from
its practical application Vo hs matenlal welfare of maukind.
You have recognized wbat le csrtainly known Vo those Who
have followed nicet closeiY hs bistory of science, but what
le noV generally known or apprecaVe by tbs Multitude-
naamely, that nealy al hs marvellous benefits wbicb have
been conferred on man by hs application of scientifie dis-
covery Or scientifie knowledge have been hs result of hs
discoveries of philosophera5 wbo are pursuiag knowledgs
soîeîy for its own sake-wiVbout aay hope of reward,
witbout any hope of its benefiting, perbaps, henseso r
others, and very often amid hs indifference, hs neglecV,
and even the scorn of their cOnteraporaries. The par.
ticular branch of science wich I have hs honour of repre-
senting l, at fiet sigbt, ver>' littîs Special' connecVeil with
the general welfare of man, and i. looked upOn by inan>'

TIIE VEEK.

as littIe more than idle speculation or curiosity. I wsll
remember-iV le certaini>' man>' years ago now-ons who,
more than anyone else living in this country, bas advanced
that branch of science, Professor Huxley, in a lecture
wbicbho deliversd at hseRoyal Institution, saying hs
common idea of a naturahiet was ' ThaV dirty man poking
about hs seashore, witb a net in one baud and a bottle in
the other, a perfectly innocent and harmless individuel,
but a very uselees one.' Weili,I may say that ths descrip-
tion was made some thirty years ago, before Professor
Huxley bimsesf bad dons so mucb Vo raise the character
of naturaliste and natural bistory la this country, yet iV
SURh holds good witb many at hs present ime. But you
ma>' recoilect that hs researches of naturaliste have pro-
duced already marvellous results upon hs happinese and
welfare of maukind. Tbrough researches of this kind we
are getting only now Vo hs causes and prevention of
diseases wbich, wbea further advanced, will, I have ne
donbt, iead Vo an enormous saviag of health and of life.
Moreover, through hs rosearches of sncb naturaliese
groater resnîts still bave been prodnced. The>' have pro-
duced effecte apon our mode of thinking on man>' subjecte
on our relations Vo eacb other and Vo hs universe-effeces
ths end of wbich we hardi>' ses at present. And they
have aught us one great lesson-oas that I alluded Vo lu
the address wbich I bad hs honour of giving bers the
other aight-namsly, that it is a great pinciple of nature
that progrese in living-ia animal and plant nature at ail
evots-has been due la great measurs Vo hs principle
wbich Darwin niost popî'aiised, if ho dich noV firet enunciate
-which he, at ail events, brought into the condition la
wbich wo now know iV- that of the strnggle for existence
and he surviva) of hs fittest. Now, it is a law la nature
that there sbonld be a certain amount of individual differ-
saces or variations la hs differont animais and plants, and
that the progrese from ths iower Vo hs higher forme of
animale and plants bas been due Vo hs opportunit>' of
those individuals who are a litl e supSior in some respects
Vo thoir feliows of asssrting that supsnioity of continuing
Vo live, and of propagating as an inberitancc that superi-
onit>. The law established lu nature is, I believe, equall>'
applicable to ourselves, and this le Vhs message which purs
and abstract biological research bas sent Vo belp us on la
Some of hs commonest probleme of bnman life. The
leRon of it 15 this-that there is aiways a certain amouat
of variabiîity, that there is no sncb hing as equaity-
equalit>' in powers of work, oqualit>' lu powsrs of endurance,
or equaiity in hs powers of mon for doing groat hings la

hs world ; and that progress depende on giving ful
liberty' Vo that supeniorit>', wberevsr iV assonts itsesf, having
full swing. Now, suppasing thie law did noV exiet la hs
animal kingdom, instead of tbe world being filled wiVh ahi,
hs diversity and beaut>' which it now possesees, everytbing

wouid have been la hs condition of simy polype at hs
bottom of hs sea, and we should ail aVil be in hs condi-
tion of flint-cipping gavages, I willi bave it o you to
make o yourselves la yonr own social condition and social
life hs application of that law. 1 will noV prose iV an>'
funrther at pI'eseat, but leave you Vo hink iV ouV afterwards.
It means that thons shonld be no attsmpt whatever te
keep down hs capacities of the superior Vo hs evel cf
hs inferior. Aay man wbo gete a littîs ries above his

fellowe belps on ths pragre8s of hs wold and brnig ail
the others ou with him.,ly-iblic Opinion.

COR lWSPONIJNNCE.

To the Editor a] TaE X11sg:
Sn,-llere is a nsw "note" soundinin uths fields cf

poetry ; f regh, natural, pastoral in ite simpliciy-intensely
Amenican, and Western!

Washington, D.C. C. E. B.
GOLDEN SOQ AND, sIOGRApHTOAL SKETCH OF TEE WITEB.

The Golden Sangs of the Nineteenth Century,
They bef are the world have cameO;

Comuposed thev were by a Young Steam Boatman,
Horace D). Joïes the seventh saon.

He was born in West Virginia.
Theye'ar Of Eighteen Sixty-four

Ini the land of right and freedom,
On the fair Aînerian shore.

By the care and noble trentti'l,
0f a mother kind and Vruc;

He was raised Vo cars for Jesus,
And ta help the needy poor.

He was taken when a boy
On the boats his father owrîed,

There he learned Vo love the river,
And upan it he iid roaflI

He spent 8omne years an the WVestern Waters,
Runing as a Tow Boat man ;

From ths Northern pittsburgh City
To he sunny sou thern COms.

On the steama boat, Whale and Boaz.
And the erand Djck Fulton too,

Harae D.th Hope anld other steamers,
orace D.m-Jones. was part the crew.

Nwfonthis work h' retiredAnd for heaven he is bound,
He'O Launched his Bark on the gospel river,Aboard the Vessel aid ship Zion.

TUE GREAT POWBR OF ART,

7'0 t/te -Editor f THtE WEszx.
DEAR SIR,-May I be pel'flitted Vo express hs opinion

that hs finat Paragrapb in hs Art Notes cf il Vh Geober
lse o f hs mnoet iateresting announcemenasthat bas ever
been made '1 It telle uVs "hat' aîf of hs proceeds cf hs
sale cf Milhe's 4'Angelue', have been given Vo hs artist's
widow. This gerierus glft amounts Vo over fifty thouaand
dollars" This iaxioj Ve finegtt Viag Of hs kiud that ham es-r
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been done, for the simple reason that it is the only one.
At last-at luet, then, we have here the noble resuit of the
belief that the hand wbich has spread broadcast the benefits
of genius, exclusively its own work, upon mankind, bas a
claim Vo have some share in their money-proceeds. The
general application and graduation of this principle might
be very difficuit, but greater difficulties than that have
been overcome, and here at least, it bas been surmounted.
The wedge has entered ; drive it borne, my friends.

Millet had been languishing in poverty for twenty
years, or more, while other people had been fattening on
repeatsd sales of a picture (always at an increased price)
for wbicb he bad with difflculty obtained four hundred
dollars, but which bas, now, since his death, been sold for
more than a bundred tbousand. If only sucb a recognition
as that, of whicb we have spoken, could become general,
how rnuch good would be done, and how much good feeling
created.. How many sore hearts--such as may bave been
poor Millet's, on bis deatb-bed, with notbing to leave to bis
wife and children but bis blessing and bis poverty--nmight
have their bitternees sweetened. We bave no desire to
manufacture an ad captaiedurn tale about the painter. A
peasant lie was born, as little more than a peasant he lived,
and in tbat dsgree bis life closed. Ho produced a work
for wbich be was paid four hundred dollars, a good round
sumn for a peasant painter. So mucb he had of succes
And, doubtiess, the inner life of bis art was one of pure
snjoyment. The fact remains tbat not he but other mon
have gathered in the profits of bis work. Ho was con-
siderably underpaid, ziserably undervalued, for ail tbat he
got himsf. Tbink of the gulf that yawns between four
hundred dollars and a bundred tbousand. And if this cau
be said of one of bis pictures (exceptional perhaes) what
would it amount Vo on ail of tbem.

According to a bistory of the "lAngelus " given in the
Mragazine o/ Art, the wbole of the profit on the last pur-
chase previous to the recent one (the cost to the former own-
er having been $50,000) bas been handed over Vo Madame
Millet, so that it is an act of great, unsparing and moat
admirable generosity. May its sbadow nover be lessa!

The picture may possibly have been somewhat over-
estimated. Let us imagine that a traveller, passing at
close of day along a bigb road near Barbizon, wbere
Millet lived, bees iu the distance a cburch-spire wbence the
ringing of tbe Angelus bell can be heard. Two peasants,
a man and a womnan, near at band, bave been at work,
getting potatoes out of tbe grouud. Their implements
bave been laid aside. They stand, be with his head bared
and bowed, holding bis cap ini bis bandea; ebe clasping ber
bande over ber bosom, ber head bent low. Tbsy are
uttering some prescribod daily form of prayer or praise, or
botb ; but in their thoughts we may look for thanke to
heaven that the earth bas yielded its produce, and that the
toil of the day is doue. The traveller is deeply touched,
he le open to impressions, and this ons cornes more home
Vo bis beart than anytbing be bas seen or beard, that day,
or for many a long day. Hie bide the driver stop, and so
check the noise of tbe carniage, and drinks in bis full of
the scens. Alil is in keeping. The sun bas sunk belovw

he horizon, leaving a broad trail of pale, warmu ligbt be-
bind ; a twilight tranquility settles down on the landecape ;
it is a transition time-from ligbt Vo darkness, from day
to night, from toil to rest. The wbole story is old. The
traveller is ricb ; he can aflord to give full play to the in-
dulgence of bis sensibilities, but does it occur to him, Io
you tbink, that be would not bave mieeed that scene for a
hundred Vousand dollarsi Yet that sum le given for its
reprodcton-say ite perpetuation, if you will-in canvas
and paint. Sûch is he extraordinary power of art; sncb
is its wonderful fascination for those wbo can appreciate
and feol it. Nay, you may buy a donksy, watch its in-
stincts and ite actions, bear it bray, and posibly get some
use out of it, and ahl thie for, say, ten dollars. Pain ted by
a Sir Edwin Landseer it would quits possibly ho worth a
thonsand. Pescribe and explain it who eau.

As usual, thers are different opinions, says tho
Magazine o/Art. "In respect to the, Angelus' it if! inter-
eting to know that it is accepted on ail bande as well.nigb
the technical apogee of Frencb Art, and hailod by Gami-
betta, tbe agnostic-as it was intsnded by Millet the
panter-as the essence of religions sentiment and nuques.
tioning faith. It is true that one of the most eminont.
painters on the Continent bas aeserted that, wsre its titls
unknown, the picture would express no definite idea
Vo hes spectator; that the man and woman are no more
praying than deploring the rottennees of their potatoes.
But Millet believsd, and the world confirma the belief, that
he had produced one of the most intensely religiaus pic.
tures that ever bad been painted, more fitted to the general
drift of modem ideas than the ' Virgins ' and 1'Adora-
tions'1 of a bygone age." It is Gambetta and Millet that
are right-incontestably rigbt. It is difficult to beliove
that sncb an opinion as that of an "'eminent painter "
could ever bave been given. It was not wortby of repeti-
tion. One can only suppose that it was iuepired by
malice. Everything in the picture ie pnrposely subordi-
nated to the prevailing sentiment, wbicb there can bo no
mistaking. The design is ail in ahl. The composition is
is one of severe simplicity. Tbe outlues of hs figures,
with the space between tbem, formn an almoat exact square,
egioi= an from seither side of the picturs. The rwigi

goo, boadand strong, witbout he least taint of dash or
dexterity. The light and shadow-.ao doubtles the colour
also-is in a low tons. There is nothing Vo distract tbe
mind through he sye. The figures stand upright, only
with howed heade. Their lines are alightly, but sufficiently
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basket partly filled at their feet, and by a wbeelbarrow
only partly ioaded, ail indicating that they have paused in
their work at a particular moment. The background je a
fat, unbroken expanse of a great level field, with the
church-apiî-e on the fartier verge of it. AU je grave and
solomn. And that je al; ail that there was. We sec
more in it now-plenty and coînfort for the poor old
widow in ber declining years, ail that she can desire or
enjoy, and a patriniony for ber cildren. We see in it the
great power of art, represented by fifty thousand dollars,
ite great power bappily directed. We sec in it justice
aseociated witb ganerosity. What could we wish to sec
more 1 D. FewLi.

TRUE TALE.

L AVATER SIMMIS is a peculiar naine, and it belonged
ta peculiar specimen of that intereeting professional

clasa known as phrenologists. These gentlemen are bard
workers, correct livers, good mnen of business, usualiy well-
read and well-bred (in tact, tbcy sometimes err in being
almost tee well-bred, a little antique and formai, so to
epeak), and tbey are great traveilers. ILt je amazing how
many places the average pbrenologist visite, and for what
short a time be romains in any one place. Butterfly-like,
ho flits trom town to town, from village to'village, leaving
in bis wake a pleasant gleam of the supernatural, more than
a gleam of abnormal exciternent developed amonget tbe
aboriginal population. It je divided between the very old
and the very young-thie fever, this emetion.

IlMy Sam-be'e agoin'te he a iawyer. I tell ye-yon
cbap maties birn out terrible clever at debatin'. My 1
man-but we'll see hirn in Parliament yot."

Or else it je young Sam bimseof, aetat. eigbteen, ebock-
beaded, open-mouthed, duil, and big-boned ; capable but
of one idea, at a time-and juet now it is Lavater Simms,
and the "lmeetins. " Crowded 1i Rathor. The evangeliet
of let year, the lecturer (first-class elocutionist and ail
that), the talented Boyle farily, father and seven sons,
the panorama-nowbere. Lavater Simme, in a white
waietcoat, gold-rimmed eyo-glasees, tail bat, ruhbed a littie
rougb but otberwiso new enougb, hooked nose, engaging
smîle, and vory fat, white bande, was billod for a week att.
the Town Hall in Springville. The placarde were invit-
ing, mape of a yeilow head colossal size upon a crimson
ground, divided up into sbires and counties hy black lines.
IlYour fortune, your profession, your wife, your family,
your dostiny. Comne right along"

And many of the inhabitants did corne right along.
The professeor was iu splendid spirite.

If he did as well as this in every town, be should soon
ba able i o rent a flat or floor in seine good-sized city, where
the custoui weuld flow in regularly and naturaily without
this rosorting to the forcing system.

I ablior it," criod Lavater Simms to bis niece who
travelled witb him, a prudent girl et twenty.

I abhor it. If it were net noceesary, but it is. Tbe
public je a huge fieb. Make your hait only large enough,
only shining enougb, onîy steady enough, and the 6mbh will
seize it." The prudent niece eaid noting-her usual way.

But she, seated beforo a cracked harmonium at the side
of the platforrn, looked that opening night in Springville
with ernotions of mingled pity and contempt at the ruetic
types surrounding ber. More particularly did se notice
a couple-young man and young woman, occupying one of
the front seats, in company with an old village wight-
Samrny Shaver, a well-to-do farmer in the vicinity, wbose
pointed chin and nose aimost mot, and wbose' keen Nortb
of Ireland glance rnatcbed with hie keen North of lreland
tongue. Tbis couple seemed fond, ridicuiouely tond ot
one another, and the profesor'e niece was at first simpiy
amused. Young Sam-as be wae frequently tyled, sat
drinking in the brilliant periode which emanated from the
eriling mouth of Lavater Simme, and wae among the
iret to ascend the platforrn te bave is head Il xamined."
He returned in the wildest state of surprise and bucolic
alarin possible, and sank, tiret of al, nearly upon the lap
of bis swetbeart, then into the arme of hie father, before
ho got properly seated in bis own place.

Truiy to young Samn, big of bone, but hitherto unâm-
bitious, the professor's examinatien bad dons one tbing.
It had struck a fatal blow-tbie laying on of band-at
ail hie accepted ideas of hie present and hie future. To go
te town, to become a lawyer, te give up the plougb and
taire up the quill, suddenly filled ail hie mmnd, crowded eut
overy other idea. Even that very important and cbarm-'
ing idea of a concrete entity in t ho shape of hie sweet-
beart wae merged in the conficting chaos that now beat
out ail eurrounding images to cxceeding fiatness.

Tbe week went on. The wek went hy. Lavater
Simme and bis prudent niece departed, and Springviile
resumed its quiet.

Only in the bosoms of old Samn and young Sain was
there di8cord, foyer, strife, and contumely. The sweet-
boart eaw and understood, but bided ber turne and said
litte-tho way of seine wonen, not ail. Porbapa had she
been a louder, coareer type she migbt bave done somo
good, indirectly, by opening the two pair of ruetic eyes to
the danger abead; but it was net ber way to meddle, and
se matters went on until one day she tound she bad lost
ber sweetbeart. Sam bad donned a black coat and a
white choker, takon a ruety 'yellow bag and ail hie earn-
ings wbile at home on the farm and vaniebed. 0f course
be eaid good-bye to ber, but what a good.bye 1 The poor
girl kept 'ber sorrow ta berseof, yet one bitter word escaped
ber. , "I Id uever be fit for a lawyer's wife, even if -you didý

corne back," she said, wiping hep eyes. Sain, bcing a man,
was furiously indignant.

IIf 1 corne back 1 " said ho, buttoning up bis coat.
O f course I'm coming back."

Wcl-five, six, ten, twclve menthe pasged, and Samn
didn't corne back, nor did Eliza oe'er get a single
line trom hum, nor oid Samn ither. Wben the year had
drawn to its end, the oid man unexpectedly diod. ibore
was ne will, and, in young Sam's absence, a nephew from
a .nigbbouring concession drove ovor one duil Noveîubor
aftcrnoon expecting te take posseiision.

Ho found Eliza in the beet roonu. fier gown was a
neat black and ber lips were sot. Slie knew she wae going
to have a bard time of it. The man iooked at ber and
took in the situation.

I shall stay bere till Samn cornes home," said ebe,
simpiy but firmly. I know he's net dead, and the tarm
je bis, and I gnose I can run it for a wbiio." The nepbew
blustered that sho bad ne right.

"lNot very rnuch," said Eliza, bitterly, "but as much
as some othere. I was with the old man when be died.
My brothers wiil taire the mon in charge if I go away to
fnd SamnaslIthinir Jmuet do." And she held ber ground
tilI, tirod out,. the nepbew departed.

Moantime, Samn had found the way et the transgressor
bard. Afttr trying in vain te discover the preper way te
go to work in order te become a member of that loarned
and distinguishcd profession for wbich ho believed himeelf
singuiarly adapted by a loving Providence, lie bad driftcd
from one lodging-house to another, and was in a fair way
to starve. 'le go to college seemod a dreadfui beginning
for~ a lad, so sby, se awkward, so ignorant. For a long
time he persuaded birnecîf that it was a fine tbing te be in
town and wear a black coat and a celluloid collar, and eat
bis meals in second-rate contectioners, tili one day ho found
he had not enough money left te pay hie board bill. Thon
the pathos of bis own clumsy, ill-ordered life struck hum
afrosb tilI ho wcpt eut of self-pity, and thougbt of Eliza.
Porliaps sho bad gone te service as sho had binted she
wouid if ho did not corne back te marry lier, in wbicb case
se might bave some money, that once bis, wouid set birn
on his foot again. But ho nover wrote borne, and he
nover know whon hie tathor died. Old Saamy Shaver
would have been descrtod on bis ricb tarin at Grand River
only for the self- sacrificing nature of Eliza.

At ast, young Samn, no nearer being a lawyor, and
very far frein being coifortabie, got a canvaesing job-
queer how the eubject baunted him-the work was "lLives
et Eminent Judgoes," and walked hie weary way ail over
the big city froin more te dcwy ove. One day ho bad
rung the bell of a wel-appeinted, lace-curtainod, red brick
villa in a kind of dreain, net noticing the inscription in old
Engiisb letters on the brase deor-piate. Heo had just
noticod it, however, roadieg te bis borror the hated naine
et "lProf. Lavater Simmqe" when the door was opencd by
that genius in person.

The natural brute tondencies et the mucb-sutfering
rustic predominated laver gentier feelings and ho sized the
Professer round the waist and flung him down the stops.
The ncxt moment ho was draggcd into the bail by soino-
body, a womnan, the Profcssor's prudent nioce. She had
rocognized humi in a moment, and although she grioved for
the Professer, who could bo heard caling for help on the
sidewalk, she thought enly et Biza, Eliza, who lay at that
moment in an upper chamber in a stupor that might end
in death. She-the prudent nice-took Sam by the arrn
and brougbt hum to the bedside. Eliza was lightly coverod
with a sbeet, but ber black drees sbowed.

"lJe it net strange, whisporOd the Proessoer's niace,
"that sho came te us 1i But we had a reem te lot and see
tok it, and to-day she wont out 1'Y herseif and was run
over and brougbt in like that."

"She je in black," gasped yeung Sain.
"Vos. Do you know fer whornï For your father."

The poor book-agent was ovorcorne.
A few daye later, Samn and Eliza, the latter partialiy

rerovered, went back to the tarin. Tbey wero quietly
married in the presonce of the Prefessor's niece, and Samn
made many promises fer the future. Being under twenty
stili, ho crtainiy lias plenty et timie te reforin.

For the Professer, ho sustained a broken ril and violent
internai concussion. His niece is a firm f riend of Eliza's
and wil nome day complote ber defnction 1)y going te ]ivo
with ber.

ART NOTES.

SoMic good advice was given te Japanese artios in a
rocent lecture te a Tokyo audience by Mr. Liberty.
Western macinery, ho toid theni, can produce imitations
of their bad art cheaper than thoy could produce it ; but
their own bande and minde alone could preduce their fino
art. IlDo net," said ho, Iladopt European models. Stick
te your brusb and forswear the pencil point, and se kcop
to the nationality et your art."

IT ie said that there are in France at the prosent turne
over 20,000 artiste, of whom 12,000 have exhibited at the
current exhibitions, but a later and atricter estimate
reduces this number te 5,000. How do they aIl live 1isjea
question that je bard te answer, for the avorage bourgeoi8
dees net epend large sunis in pictures, nor doos the
agriculturiet. Paris, of course, is the groat picture mart
in France; and a large proportion et the works produced
are sale t taoreignors, chiefiy, -perbape, Arnericane, or to
dealers for the American market. ..

A STRÂNGE change bas corne over the public sentiment
regarding the late celebi-ated French painter, J. F. Millet,
since Sensier published his life and lettere. After being
pitied for some years as the struggling man of geniue who
was often reduced to extreme straite for want of money, it
appears fromn the last history of him, written by D. Croal
Thompson, that, althougb often in want of cash, he was
from the beginning encouraged and applauded by hie
people at home, pensioned by his native town to assist him
ini bis etudies, and commissioned by Napoleon the Third to
paint an important picture. fie was, moreover, very
happy in his family life, the friend of some ot the beet
artiste of hie time, and the centre of a group of connois-
seure who thorougbly appreciated bis talent, although they
could flot buy aIl bis works. This new view of things ie
not likely to lower the value of his works, altbough there
je little doubt that the romantic glamour cast over bis lite
by Sensier, as a French edition of an artistic Robert Burns,
bas had something to do with beigbtening it.

A MEETING Of the building committee of the Ontario
Society of Artiste was held iast week in the office of the
President, tbe Hon. G. W. Allan, at whicb it was decided
to consuit witb the Royal Canadian Academy as to the
posibility of erecting a building for joint occupation, for
exhibition purposes, and art classes, etc., before appealing
to tbose of our substantial citizens wbo would like to sec
Toronto worthily represented in this direction. Thie
building, erected in tbe intereste of art, having fit accomo-
dation provided for a permanent exhibition of pictures,
would be as mucb of a credit to tbe city as ite other
educational institutions are at present ; but it seems we
bave not reached tbe stage at wbicb pride in our native or
adopted city, and a love of art and culture, induce men of
means to corne forward and formn an Association such s
those wbicb in tbe larger cities across the lino sustain and
foster the fine arts, and provide public galleries for the
spreading of taste and developing of native talent. Nor
doe our Provincial Government deem it prudent and wise
to promote the bigber branches of art, being quite unaware
of their value in the formation and elevation of the
national character, and, therefore, unable to explain to the
bucolic mind wby any money should be wasted on those
wbo neither 50w nor reap nor gather into barns. There
are countries, as Hamerton saye, where art ie as mucb a
fact as commerce, but Canada je not yet of tbem.

MIUSI AND 111E DRAMA.

MR. IFaEo C. SMYTIIE, Mus. Bac., of Trinity College,
Dublin, the leading organist of Belfast, Ireiand, and
accounted by tbe press oniy second in Jreland to Sir
Robert Stewart, bas been appointed to the directorato of
the organ and orchestral departinents in the recently
organizod (Janadian College of Music in Ottawa. For
sixteen years paet Mr. Smythe bas been devoted to the
m~usical life of Belfast and as organist and choirmaster of
St. George's, and more recently of St. James', Episcopal
Cburcbes, acquired a high reputation for the resulte
attained by the choir under hie charge. As conductor of
the Belfast Academy Choir, of wbich Lord Londonderry,
late Lord-Lieutenant of lreland, was president, ho achieved
some of bis greateet succeeses in the production, with full
orchestral effects, of many of the lese widely known works
of the classical masters. As conductor of the Belfast
Royal Academy Choir he bas been also moet succeseful in
the same direction, and Dr. Collier, the bistorian, presi-
dent of the choir, bore flattering testimony at a meeting
held in Clarence Place Hall, Belfast, for the purposeofe
making Mr. Smythe a farewell presentation, to hie high
artistic aime and bis ability and success in pursuing and
accomplisbing them. The congregation of St. James'
Churcb also united in making a presentation to Mr.
Smythe, and to bis wife, who je a charming vocaliet. Mr.
Smythe is about forty years of age, and Canada is fortu-
nate in securing one wbo in the prime of hie lite will so
earnestly devote bimeelf bere, as he bas done in the past in
Ireland, to tbe promotion of the highest musical art. Mr.
Smythe will he heard shortly in Toronto at me organ
recitals now being arranged.

OUR L!BRARY TABLE.

W. DRYSDALE AND CO., Montreal, hiave lately iesued a
pamphlet bearing on the question of tbe Jesuits, and writ-
ten in tbe intereste of the "fEqual Rigbts " movement.
T[he paper is signed "A. M. D. G., " and, je certainly out-
spoken and patriotic enough to siti8fy ahl truc Canadians,
tbougb the personal lement entere largely into its compo-
sition, abuse of some leading politicians deterring from its
usefulnese. Who is "fA. M. D. G.'?" A Man of Divers
Grievances, or A Mouider of Dubious (iovernmentel7

7,000 WORýDS OFTEN MISPRONOUNCED). A complote band-
book of difficulties in English pronunciation, including
an un ueually large number of proper names, and worde
from foreign lafiguages. New York and London: G.
P. Putnam's Sons; Toronto: Williameon and Co.

This latest issue of the Knickerbocker Pres jean excel-
lent publication, compilod with great care from the beet
sources hy William Hlenry P. Phyfe, member of the Am-
enican Philological Association, and author of numerous
works on pronuncJiatioII. Happily, aIl traces of American-
isme are wanting, and the purcbaser may rest aseured that
the correct modela bvÀa -in: mùst cases beeri followed, and
that doubtfui words are here set right once for ail. Thé'
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vexed question of it versus oo, and other sounds, is settledjini the only accurate manner, andi words which are some-
tirnes wrongly accented are also included. Altogether, the
book is a useful and comprehensiveone.

GREAT WORDS FROM GREAT AMERICA,,s. New York and
London : 0. P. Putnam's Sons ; Toronto: Williamson
and Co.

This littie volume consists of Washington's famous Cir-
cular Letter of Condolence and advice to the Governors of
the thirteen States, bis first and second Inaugural Addresses,
three of Lincoln's Inaugural Speeches, and the Declaration
of Independence. The Constitution of the United States,
1789, is also inceluded, and an Appendix and Index close the
book. Thus, in small bulk are contained the main features
of the history of the great iRepublic. The type and bind-
ing are excellent, and the insertion of the Declaration of
Independence atone would ontitie the littie book to popular-
ity as an historical curiosity worthy of heing in every one's
possession.

A DÂUGHTER0F ST. PETER'S. By Janet C. Conger. Mon-
treal: John Loveil and Son; Toronto: Williamson
and Co.

Miss or Mrs. Conger's picturo of lifo in modemn Romp
presents but littie that is new, tbough what is old is told
in a sprigbtly and cntertaining manner-a inanner fully
equal to that employod by many better known novelists.
Her work, without revealing start]ing originality, is pleasant
reading, but marred by a constant effort to imitate the
smartness of accepted society writers. The ignorant Ameni-
can cbattering away unco*ncernodly in the presence of the
IlFattykin "-by wbich. is meant the V atican-has been
offered once too often to the public. But the story proper
-wbicb is, in few words, a mvstery surrounding the bitt
of a beautiful girl, beloved by a Young Amorican; the girl,
Merlina, finally proving to be the daugbter of a cardinal
-is picturesque and full of incident, and will certainly
repay perusal. Whetber the work, as a contribution to
the IlYoung litorature of this country," is one that contains
great promise for the future, may remain a matter o? doubt,
but we may still congratulate the author upon baving given
ne sometbing quito as good as miucb o? the current fiction
of the day.

LITERA RY A ND J>ERSONA L U$I

MR. SWINBURNE bas in pross a collection o? critical
essays on Bon Jonson.

Mas. L. B. WALFORW is the wife o? Mr. Walford, a
partner in a large paper-making firm in London.

MR. GRANT ALLEN iS collecting for republication a
number o? bis popular scientific articles wbich have
appeared during the past few years in The Cornhill.

Ahiv LEVY, the Young Englieli writer wbose work bas
recently attracted much favourable attention, died a few
day. ago at tho age o? twenty-tbree. She had published a
volume of pooms and two novels.

MRS. FRANCYS IIODOSON BURNEFT bas bought a homte
in Surrey, England, and is likely to spend most of ber timo
there wben net in thie country. Nirs. Burneti, will pro-
bâbly return to America in Novomber.

MISS KATE F'IELD, the authoress and lecturer, content-
plates startingy a journal, I-fer idca o? the real journalist's
duty i. that ho shape the thougbts o? bis gonoration, not
to submit bis own to be sbaped by it.

KEGAN PAUL, TRENCII AND) COMPANY Will publisb
imunediately, as vol. v. o? the author's Collected Works, a
new edition of Mr. Lewis Morris' "ISonge of Britain,"
onlarged by various odes and pooms written since 1887,
when that work appeared.

UNDEII the title of "lTho I{oots of the Mountains," Mr-
William Morris will issue during the present autumil a
new romance. It is principally in prose, bas no bistorical
foundation or didactic purpose, is longer tban "lThe Ilouse
of tbe Wolfgangs," and will include Somte songs.

Ma. JOHIN EDWARD LOG;AN, well.known to our readers
as I3arry Dane," was recently married in New York to
Miss Annio Robertson Macfailane, at the Churcb o? the
Transfiguration. Mr. Logan continues however to live in
Niontreal at 102 University St., Mrs. Logan being a native
of that city.

ATr the close of the recent Congress o? Orientalists
at Stockholm, Miss Ameolia B. Edwards, Ph.D., LL.D.,

wsto return to England ; on Out. 23 she sails for New
York, and on Nov. 7 occurs ber initial lecture in America
at the Brooklyn Academy of Music, wben Itev. Dr. Storrs
is to preside.

A WHOLE colony of Srotch (Janadians-that is, seventy
families-bas been establisbed for the last tbree years in
the heart of Galicia, working at the petroleumi springs of
Gorlice. Tbey have, tho Governor of Galicia declares, set,
a moat valuable examPl3 Of industry, sobriety, and dis-
cipline to the Foies among wbout tbey live.

MESSRS. SAMPSON Low bave in Preparation a new series
of short biographies, IlThe Prime Ministers of Queen
Victoria," undor the genOral editorsbip of Mr. Stuart J.
Reid, author of "iThe Life and Times of Sidney Smith."
Among those wbo bave promised to contribute are Mr. J.
A. Froude, the Marquis of Lorne, Mr. Uoeniy Dunckley,
and Mr. G. W. E. Russell,

I4ONGMAN5, GRPZEN AND COMPANY will publish this moîîth
a volume on IlFrance and 1ler Republic - a record of thinga
seen and board in the Centennial year, 1889," by W. H1.
llurlburt, formerly editor of the N. Y. WVord. Mr. IIurl-
burt is a keen and wll-informed student of mon and
movements, and, therefore, bis impressions of French
affairs ougbt to prove interesting, especially at the prosent
crisis.

IRE Englisht Illustrated Magazine onters upon a new
year witb the October number, and we are glad to welcome
among the features of the new volume a series o? articles
on tbe great routes whicb connect the component parts o?
lier Majesty's empire. Among tbese articles is to be one
on IlThe Canadian Pacific Railway, and the New Ocean
Route to Australia," by Sir George Baden Powell, M.P.,

PROBABLY the youngest editor in the country is Edward
Bok, of Dutcb extraction, wbo is only twenty.five years of
age, and receives, or is said to receive $10,000 per year for
conducting The Ladies' JZ(>ne Journa4 of Philadeîphia.
Mr. Bok bas recently resigned a position witb Scribner's;
bis editorial duties taking all bis time. But is it quite
true that the circulation of bis paper is the largest in the
world, as an aivertising shoot telle us 1

CANADIAN writers are treated to more or lees discrim-
inating notices in Sir Edwin Arnold's paper, tbe Daily
Teleqrapht and tbe A theno-urn. There is a tone of unmis-
takable surprise on the part of the compilers of these
notices, wbo bad probably nover for a moment associated
poetry with Canada-the land of tbe ice-palace, beare,
squaws and toboggans. The question IlWho reads an
American book ?" bas long since found its answer. May
it not ho tbat before long a similar question IlWho reade
a Canadian book?" will also find its answer, and that
Canadian poetry and belles lettres shall have their own
circle of readors in England as well as liere ? Sucb at
least must be the case wben in the fulnAss of time our
authors join perfection o'! technique to the inspiration
Offered them by nature, and when the growtb of the birman
sentiment concurs with ail that is largo and noble in our
landecapes. e

READÏNGS PROM GURRENT LITERA TURE.

AFTER MANv DAYS.
1 REALLY amn obliged to you for bringing back my book,
ILt moves me mucb to look wberoon 1 thougbt no more te

look ;
ILt mindis ne of the early time whoreiLH 'twas lent to you,
When life was young and hope was fair, and this old book

was new.

llow well doos memory recaîl the gilt this volume wore,
The day it firet attracted me-at 's store ;
And vividly I recolltct you called around that day,
Admired it, and borrowed it, and carried it away.

And now it cornes to mue again across the lapse of time,
Wearing the somewbat hattered look Of those beyond their

prime;
Old bookc, you need a rest-but ere you're laid upon the sheîf,
just try and bang together till J read you through myseîf.

j1ESNSE 0 F I'NiE,,s.
PALE green, the colour o? absinthe, Îe to ho kept ex-

clusively for Mr. Edgar Saltus3's books, and cino other
author is to bave the priviloge o? using it," though bow
this is to be secured The Brooklyn E agle, from wbich wo
got the information, doos not clearly oxplain. It Suggests,
bowevor, that " this is going to set a fashion in bindings,
and the probabilities are, tbat we sbalBorne day bu able
te tell an autbor's books on sight by the tint on the out-
side. StAvonson, perbape, will ho3 bound in Hlighland
plaid ; Rider Haggard will bave sometbing lurid, witb
lions and savages on it. ffowells will bo in virgin wbite,
as suggestive o? bow perfectly harmless and milk-and-
water the contents are, and bow well suited to the oye o?
the young persan."-

TIuE ENDOWMENT 0F rDAIJOITEEBS.
TILhE ard case o? women wbo are le? t in muiddle life to

provide for therneolves witbaut the previous training
wbicb would fit tbem for any remunerative work was
recently tbe suject o? an animated but sbort-lived public
intereet. Mr. Walter Besant, it May be remnembered,
warmly advocated wbat ho called "lthe endowtment o? the
daugbter," and called on ail parents wbose mneans would
admit o? the sacrifice to take sncb measures betimnes as
sbould secure at least a small provision for nacli unmiarried
daugbter. The discussion which thon took Place bad the
offeet o? drawing attention to the question of insurance and
benoefit societies for women. Such societies as exist bave
not yet grown to any large proportions, and for the uîost
part tbeir benobits are confined to working womOen. The
IlUnited Sistors' Friendly Society " bas reoently opened a
brancb for memibers o? the toacbing profession, but tbis is
a soitary oxample. Rocently, bowevor, a Society bas been
contructed witb special reference to the needs o? women
o? the educated classes, unmnarried or widows. Tbe
" Home-for-bife Society I derivos its name fromr the fact
that the annuites acquired by its members, if amounting
to an annual value o? £30, can be excbanged for residence
and board in One o? the Homnes to be established for this
purpose. Tbe idea je nove1 in this country, but societies
similanly contituted exiet in Germumy and Denmark, and
the arrangements respecting the Homnes are said ta work
well. -- Jfanchegier Guardian.

PR0111 IrON.

1imTiNK the doctrine o? prohibition is at war with aIl the
îdeas and teachings o? the Englisb-speaking race. We nover
can tolerate the idea that because one man doos not want to
use a certain thing, no one else je to ho allowed to use i-
provided, o? course, that it je not wrong in itsel?..- If you
take the ground that the use o? anytbing containing alcobol
je sinful and criminal, thon the doctrine o? prohibition
miight ho considered. But even thon the question might
arise wbetber the State could interfere with the individua]
conscience. The great majority o? the good and wise mon
the world over, men wbofie characters are respected and
wbose opinions are likewise respected, do not consider tbe
use o? alcoholie drink in iteel? eithier sinful or criminal.
Tbore can ho no question about the side on wbich the wis-
dom and intelligence o? tho world's greatest and best mon
je onlisted in this matter. libre and there a wise man
mnay be ?ound wbo is in favour o? prohibition, but theso are
the exceptions and are very fow. The conscience of tho
world gos. against this now doctrine. As to the expedients
wbich may ho used to promote the cause of Tomperanco
and break up the miechie? o? the salcon, tbat is another
question.-Rev. Dr. Ilarwood, of Triniey (Epi8copal)
Church, New H aven, Conn.

TECHNICAI, TRAINING.

SPEÂKING lately et the meeting o? the Britishi Association
Sir bowtbian Bell said: Il[f tecbnical education means, as
ie sometimos alloged, a system by wbicb, along witb scien-
tific instruction, manual dexterity in the use o? tools, or a
practical knowledge o? various manuacturing processes,
bas to ho acquired, I confesI am not sangu ineoas tothe
results. Certain I am, that if foreign workmnen are more
skilful in their trade, which as a mule I doubt, and wbicb
in the mron trade -1 deny, this superiority je not due ta
scientiflo training in the manner proposed ; for in tbis tbey
poss se, Bo far as I bave seon, no advantage over our own
workmon. My objection to the whole eystem is the impos-
sibility o? anytbing approacbing a general application being
practicable. I have not a word to say againet the rudi-
ments o? science being taugbt wberever this je possible.
The knowiedge so obtained may oten give the future work-
man a more intelligent interest in the em"Ploymont than ho
at present possessos ; but I think tbey who expeet much good
to attend sucb a tbin vencor o? chomistry or physies do not
take sufficient account O? the extent o? the knowledge
already possossod by more highly educated mon, wbo are
now directing the great workshops o? the worldd Lt je by
extending and enlarging titis that substantial aid bas to be
afforded'to industry and science, and not by teacbing a
more smattering in our prnimary or any other schools.

COrOUIZ-IILINDNESS.

ATi the recent meeting o? the British Association, a
paper by Mr. J. Spiller, on " An Experiment on <lolour-
Blindnees," was read. Mm. Spiller bas bad BO ipuch ex
perience in comparng coal-tar colours and testing for
colour-blindness, that lio tbougltt there could ho no question
as ta bis own sight being normal. île mado himseof colour-
blind on pumpose by taking, on August 29, a dose o? a
grain and a bal? o? santonine, the acting pninciple o? the
flowors of Arleîeè8za santonina. Within tees than fivo
minutes afterwards the white tableclotb appeared o? a deli-
cato, pale bluish tint, and evory thing else as if regarded by
spectacles o? that clour ; ultramarine looked normal;
violet and 1 ink were good; green turned alate-colour. The
spectrum was visible, unbroken, but witb hardly any
variations. There was notbing particular in the green,
which appeared fine and normal ; and hoe could not dis.
caver the neutral groy band in the green, for wbich ho waa
particularly searcbing. Mr. Spiller warned bis audience
againet any repetition o? this exponimont, whicb, after aIl,
did not reduce him to ordinary colour-b)lindtness, and the
resulte are oxtremeiy disagresablo.

APROI'0M OF SAM'UEI, ROGERSi.

RoGEFRS'el personal appeamance at once cballenged atten-
tion. Carlyle telle us o? hie pale head, white, haro and
cold as snow, o? bis large blue eye, cruel, sorrowfuî, and
o? bis sardonic shoîf chin. Whou such an one addod a look
o? scoma and eîntitted a bitter jest, I)oger.es Booms revivod
for our contemplation. le appears te us at a distance as
a passionless man, witlt nu unpleasing superiority o? a
certain sort over more impulsive natures. Not a iean that
excites the slightest approach to hero-worship or a desire
to imitate bim. IlHis God was harmony, sitting on a
lukewarm cloud," said witty Mme. Norton. Il1 nover could
lash myseli into a feeling o? affection or admiration for
bim," says Lady Dutferin in a letter to Mm. I-ayward, andl
thon she continues " lTo tell the trutb, there was a certain
unreality in him which repellcd me. I bave beard him say
many graceful things, but few kind mies, and hoe nover
seemed ta me tboroughly in earnest save in expressing con-
tempt or dislike." Mme. Norton considered that hie tastes
preponderated over bis passions. She addse, ho defrayed
the expenses o? bis tastes as other men make outlay for the
gratification o? their passions ;" and continues : "Il l
within limit o? roeauo, lho did not squander more than won
the affection o? bis Seraglio, the Niue Muses, nom bot upon
PegaBus. .. . .... h did notbing rash. I am sure Rogers,
as a baby, nover foi] down unieu ho waa piished."-Temple
Bar.
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IN MEMORIAM.

Tunc monument ordered by the Queen for erection over
the graves of those members of the House of Stuart buried
in Paisley Abbey has juat been finisbed by Mr. Hutchin-
son, and will be placed there sasaoon as the granite base-
ment is.ready. The memorial is in the form of an oblong
Gothic sarcophagus, on the edge of which is sculptured an
ornamental cross, while on the sides are a sbield and royal
crown, the motto of the kingdom of Scotland, and the
Bword of State. On the ides of the top cf the atone je
engraved, "«To the memory of the members of the Royal
House cf Stuart who are buried in Paisley Abbey, this
etoneis placed here by their descendant, Queen Victoria,
on the occasion cf ber visit te Paisley, 1888." The monu-
ment is carved out of a block of fine Carrara marbe.-
T'he World.

ON A MIDLAND " Hl.HPLYER."

OVIER crossings, threading with ease what appeared t(
be a devious and intricate way, tbrougb the many idingi
at Kentiah Town, the footplate meanwhule sas steady asatht
floor cf the saloon carniage, told well for the almoat perfeci
balancing of the moving parts. Through another opem
space, witb a gleain cf sunlight in the face, quickly ex-
changed for the uninviting stone-work cf the cutting, papt
llaversteck Hill1 station, and thon with a rush plunged in-
te the murky terrera cf Boleize tunnel, which the preced-
ing 10.39 train had filled with vapeur, which SUiR twiBted
and clung te the damp aides in fantastic shapes, rapidly
enveoping us as tbougb te bide the Cimmerian terrer lie-
yend. Had Dante been Bo fortunate as te ride througl,
Boeize tunnel on a locomotive under such conditione, an-
other and a more terrible chamber cf borrors would have
been addod te bis pandemoninin, in whicb. doubtieu aa
wbeeled menster would have figured, before wbich the msct
gruesome cf bis abapea would bave flown in terrer, crusbed
and ground in a tbick-ribbed regien cf anioke and ateani.
The fire-door is now drepped (witb a clang) for the purpose
cf adding more fuel, and a broad lurid flash cf ligbt is
fiung back on the tender sud the end cf the first carniage,
sbewing the pilod-up ceai magnified and distorted by tbe
masses cf vapeur whicb wreathed down frein the roof. The
rapid pulse-like beara cf the exhaust could be distinctly
beard as the arched roof burled back eaub reeking concus-
sion. The darkness becemes more prefound and wearisome,
wben a glîmnpse cf light, lest as soon as seen, and gradually
enlarging, gives one the impression cf looking tbrough the
wrong end cf a telescope. The light becomes larger and
more full-orbed, and quickly, witb a sense cf relief, we rush
into the awaiting glories cf the day. Ajax at the dawa,
after the night's encounter, never felt more relief than was
experienoed by the third man on the fetplate.-Black.
Wood.

DR. TTliHEARI> }'IOM.

TEcure cf invoterate drunkenneas by mesmerisse is a
"suggestion " that bas been before the world for nmie time.

It bas, bewever, been given te the Rev. Arthur Tooth,
wbose imprisonment for Ritualistie practices at H-atchani
caused go mucb commotion in Cburcb circles a few years
ago, te put the tbeory into practice, apparently witb the
Most succesaful resulta. Accerding to a writer in the
Daily Nsew8, wbo bas inspocted the Ilhome " at Woodside
wbere Mr. Tooth now busies himaief witb the recamation
cf confimmed inebniates and the bringing up cf orphan boys,
the testimontes cf the effectivenesa cf Mr. Tootb'a treat-
ment are as numerous and respectable as those that have
been tendered in bebaif of Ilfaitb-healing " are doubtful.
Patients, doctors, and dentists--all join in giving evidence
cf the genuinenesascf Mr. Tootb's cures. Appropriateiy
enough, these include cases of tootb extraction from wbicb
pain has been banished as effectually as if chlorofotni or
nitrous oxide gain had been administered, wbile the element
cf danger seems te have been altogether absent. Mr.
Tootb abjects te bis systoni being called mesmnerisin,
mainly, it would seeni, because the latter termu bas been
vulgariaed; but the tbing seema te be essentially the saine,
minus the "passes," wbetber it ho called 44bypnotismn" or
"isuggestion." The operater gets held cf a dipsomaniac,
bringa bis superior will te bear upen bis mi, and literally
taîka bim eut cf bis love for strong drink. Tbere bas been
a good doal cf elequence expended, from firet te iaat, on
the drink question, but noue cf it seema te be se practicai
as the short exhortations-or rather commanda-cf the
Rev. Arthur Tootb. The ex-Vicar cf Hatchain bas enly
te suggest te a confirmed sot, severai days running, that
milk is a beverage in every way superior te alcobol, and
the poor drunkard gradually gees ever te bis opinion,. and
-wbat is more te the purpese acte upon it. There will ne
doubt be a considerable Ilrun " made upon Mr. Tootb's
peculiar powers very soon.-N'anchester E.eaniner.

ON THE TAY.

A SALMON wbiCh weigbed 39 lbs. wus recentiy landed
frein the Tay by an angler at Kinfaune, beiow Perth.
This is the heaviest fish tbat bas been taken from the Tay
with the rod for several years past. The angling season
on the Tay bas been a complote failure, and bardly any
fiab bave beeon kilied, even on the bout stretches, altbough
the river bas been in capital order. The outrageons
manner ini wbich the Tay in ever.netted is utterly ruining
it as a Salmon river, and the upper waters are realiy nt
wortb fisbing now. The netting sesson ebould be curtaiied,
and ail nets above Perth ought te bo takon off the~ river.
-London Wrld.

CJHE 1SS.

PROBLEM No. 403.
By D. J. TOLOSA CARRERAS.

From La Strataqw£.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate ini three inoves'.

PROBLEM -No. 404.
By E. -H. E. EDDi8i, Orillia.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in tw n muem

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.
N 397. 'Ne. 398.

White. Black. K
Kt-K B4 K xKt,
Kt-Q B 3 moves,

Qmates.

-R4mate.

GAME PLAYEL) IN TUE BRESLAU TOURNAMENT,
From the !Montreal Gazette.

VIENNA *OPRNING.

NMlt. Mizant.
White.

1. P-K 4
2. Kt-Q B 3
3. P-K Kt 3
4. B-Kt 2
5. K Kt-K 2
6. P-Q31
7. K-Q 5
8P x Kt
9P-Q 4

10. Kt x P
11, Kt-K 2
12. Casties
13. Kt-Q B 3
14. B-Q 2
15. Kt-K 4
16. Kt + B
17. P-Q Kt 4
18. P x 1 (c)
19. Qx B
20. P-B 6

MR. FRITZ.
Black.

P-K 4
Kt-Q B 3
B-B 4
P -Q R 3 (a.)
P- Q 3
K Kt -K 2

KxK
Kt-K 2
P x P
Kt-B 4
Q-B 3
B-Q2
Casties Q R
Q R-K 1 (b)
Q-Kt 3
P x Kt
B-Kt 4
Bx R
Kt-Q 5
P-Q KtJ4

MiR. Mî]cslc. MR. FaITZ.
White. Black.

23. R- el Q-BS5
24. I 1 QxRP

26. .1, R-Qi1
27. B-ltl + K-B 2
28. B-K B41 Rx R
29- Q--K7 + K-Kt 3
.30. BxIl-R
31. B-R B 1I x
32. B-K 5 Q-B 8

35. P-P 3 + -B 4
36- P-Kt 4 + K-Rt 4
37. B-B4 +(d)Qx B
38- P-R 4 + Kx p
39 Q xQ R-Q B
40, White 5î nfimys

NOTES.
()This il considared necessqary to prevent the exehange of the

Bisho for the Knight.
(b) Il wouid hava been hetter tb hring the other Rook into play.
(c) Itliooks as if the attack gained wISS Worlh thea bss of the ex-

change.
(d) White hora overiooked a mate in five nioves.

THE TORONTO CHESS-CLUB.
T1he annuai meeting and election of officers of the Toronto ChesClub was held in their roims over the Publie Library on Thnrsday

evening, Octohar 17. The annual report showed the affaira of theclub to ha in a prosperous condition. The following officers ware
elected for ýthe comning season :- ---Presidant, Mr. Wm. Bouthea;, FirstVice-Prasident, Mr. A. T. Davison ; Second ViceaPresident, Mr. J.Il. Braithwaite; Secrtary-Traasurer, Mr. John MeGregor; Auditor,Mr. T. F. Gimson ; Mansging Committee, Messrs. W. M. Stark, H.J. Hill, S. G. Beatty ; Match Cotomittee, Messrs. Bouitbee, Davison,
Bralthwaite, MeGregor.

Yeu cannet obtain a perfect notion cf French industry
unlesa you pay a viit te cur peasantry. 1 must say that
ncw the woman ceases te ho attractive. She does net aven
attempt te look so. Sunbumnt, bale and beanty, bebold
hem, dean English tourist, that is the fortune cf France.
She doeesnet vear fringes on ber forehead, I viii admit;
she dos net voar flounces an a second-band skirt, or a
bat witb flowers and feathera, and she totaliy ignores
shilling diamonds. Sho bas a ceare serge gewn on and
simple enewy cap. She is clean and tidy, and the personi-
ication cf industry. I do nat doubt, bowever, that thanks

te ths bloasnga cf gratuitous and conlpuisery education,
the tre vIil 0cn come when she viii Want t10 mmitate the
ladies of the town in ber habite and dreas, and Ihat ber
eons wiii despise the dean land wbere tbey were hemn and
vil al vant te ho cierka, and awagger in town with higb
etand-up collara, tigbt trousers and sticks. Tbank good-
nue, this sickening spectacle is flot yet to be seen in
France. -MiaxO'Iiill, in Il Jam3qu48 BonMo>nm..
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BEAUTIFULHOLIDAY BOOKS
MELODIES FROM NATURE. By WORDSWORTH.

Illuslrated with photogravures frein scenes around the home of
the poetanilomorgnal designq by Hiram Barnes. 4to, aloI b,
$5.00; ful norocco, $8.00,

This collection present. asoe of the most characterisîje of the grealpoot's me.lodies . cmane by illustrations of places, madIe fame..s bY
bis Pen. t ls at once a cbarming me.orial of the poet, and of thatfairest section of "Merrie England "-the deliglilful Lake CJountry.

THE SECRET WAY : A Lest Tale of Miietus,
By Sir ED)wARD) LYTTON BULWER, Bart. llustrated by F. O.Smlall. 8vo, $3.00; morocco, $5.00.

One of Bnlwer's famous " Lost Tales of Miletus." fult of power andIfascination. Mr. Small's paiatiga f Orienital fancies havaeniminentlyOitted hbiet interpret thsa unl poemn of life and love in the ro
inanticE ast.

WARWICK BROOKES' PENOIL-PIOTURES
0F CHILD-LIFE. With Biographical Beminis-

cences. By T. LzTHERBRov. Twenty-eight exquisite photo-
gravures. Square 12mo, 81.25.
'Mr. Brookes' pencil sketches were In texture the most love]ly thingsthat eau bie imagined. Hia continual endeavour was atter youth, grace,andI beauty, and his pictures of children have neyer been excelled by auyEngelishartist."-Bcso,î 

Transcrip.

AROUND THE WORLD STORIES. By OLIVE
RISLKY SHWARD. l2îno, $1.25.

Miss Olive Risley Seward lias gathered up the momories of the curi-nus things, odd p laces antI noted people Sie saw during the flmons tourof the world with lier tather, Sec. Seward, and put them imb momt en-
tertaining shape.
DEAR OLD STORY-TELLERS. 1BY OSCAR ýFAY

Brief but deliglilful oiographies of the story-writers most dear to aIlthe world of young folks froin Esop to Laboulaye.
Scdor Lothirop's Descrzý1ize Cz /gc ~iiB,o)ki freec.

THE LOTH ROP_'MACAZIN ES
WIDE AWA.KE. Only $2.40 a year. For Yeutig

People and the Family.
IlAdjectives give out whon we take ut) the WWs e Awake. nh ale uoessive number is a pleasant surprise, inispite of our familiarity with ILStunfaiting attractions."--Con greg7atientalist.
FIVE GREAT SEITALS for 1890:-"1 TUAT Bol' GIn," by W. 0.Stoddard, a true picture of the rnggad, raticent boy of the farin; HerbertD. Ward's NEW SENIOR AT ANflOVICa," genUinle sabotl life in that f ar-ous town;"TFHa SoNs Or TEPt VIKiNG," by H. H. Boyeson, modern Norsebova and theirE doughty decds; IIBONY AND BAN," by Mary HartwelCatherwood, a. western serial; and IISEALED ORDEaS"Ilby Charles R.Talbot; also, "TALES O1' OLD ARCADIE," a dozen power!ul stories by(Irace Dean maeod, and many other attractions.

The new volume bagins wth Decemlber. The Christojas nuimberenlagd1 pages te admnit a great serial of adventure, by Grant Allen,eite,"WRDNE5DAT TUE TENTE: A TALE ON TUF, SOUTE PACIFIa."

THE PANSY. OnIY $1.00 a Year. For Sunday and
week-day reading. Edited by PAa'sr.

The J. S. C. E. is a new departiment, designed for the " Junior Societyof Christian Endeavour," 10 whom The Pansy wilI bealaI that the Golden
Rule is te its elders.
OUR LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN. Oniy $1

a year. For the beçinners, so large type and easy sentences;
full-page pictures, II piaceg te speak,"I etc., etc.

BABYLAND. Only 50 cents a year. Baby's deliglît
and mamnaa's help ail the yaar. " Days of Baby Bun," anti
"Poliy Pr y and ToddIekieý will he the " wea foikg'"I aît

serials for 1890. 15"dit
Sp ecimen copies o/ai?, 55 cents; o f any one, S cents.

0. LOTHROP COMPANY, - 'PUBLISHERS,
_____BOSTON.

NEW VOLUME. NEW TYPE. MORE PAGES.
The New Volume of

THE ENLARGED

ST. NICHOLAS
.FOR YOUNG FOLKS

Begins with the

NOVEMBER NUMBER
RXADV EVEavwsass OCTOBER 25th.

New .ýubscriber., should begin with November. Boîli the December andjanuary numnbers will bie holiday issues. No home where there are ycungpeople to be jnluenced and educated can affiord te be 1ithout ST. NicitOLAs.
rrc,$300 a year 255 cents a niîmber. Subscribe through dealers or the pub.ishers.THE C EN I'URV CO., NEW YORK.

TO MONTA&ÂA, OREGON ANI) WASHINGTON.

Ir you are goixf? West bear in mind the following facta: TheN orthern Pacifie Railroad owns and operates 987 miles, or 57 per cent.
of the entire ralroad mnileage of Montana; spana the territory with
its main lino fromt east te West, is the short lifte 10 Helena; the only
Pullman and dining car lina te Butte, and is the only lino that
reaches Miles City, Billings, Bozeman, Missoula, the YÏellowmtone
National Park, and, in fact, nine-tenths of the Cities andi points of
interest in the Territory.

The Northern Pacific Owns and oparatas 621 miles, or 56 per cent.
of the raiiroad mnileage Of Washington, ils main line exlendmng froin
the Idaho line via Spokane Falls, Cheney, Sprague, Yakima and
Elaenshurg, through the centre of the Teiritbry te Tacomna and Seattle,
and froin Tacoma te Portland * No other lrans-continental throughrail lineoreaches any portion of Washington Territory. Ton day4'stop
ovar priviieges are glvan on Northern Pacific second-elass tickets atSpokane Faand aIl peints West, thus affording intending sattlers anexcellent opportunity to ses the entira Territory withon t icurring theexpensa of payinUg local fares from on opit

The Norhr aii steîotst route front St. Paul to Tacomaby 207 miles; 10 Seattle hy 177 miles, and te Portland hy 324 miles-
lime correspondingly shorter, varying f roinone te two days, according
10 destination. No other lino fromn St. Paul or Minneapolis runls
through passenger cars of any kind into Idaho, Oregon or Washington.

To addition 10 being the oly rail linao1te Spokane Falls, Tacomaand Seattle, the Norîhern Pacifie reaches all the principal peints in
Norîhemo Minesota and Dakota, Montana, II aho, Oreaû andWashington. Bear in mmmd tliet the Norlhern Pacifie anllhanta
lina is the fanious scenlo route te ail points in California.

Send for iUlustrated pamiphlets, maps and books giving you valu.able information in reference te the counntry traversed by Ihis greatlina fromn St. Paul. Minneapelis, Duluth and Ashland te Portland,Oregon, and Tacoma and Seatle, Vahington Territory, and enclosestamps for the new 1889 Rand MeNaily County MaP of'Washington
Territory, printed in colours.

Addresa your nearest ticket agent, or Charlm S. Po'e, Gýenerai
Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

THE WEEK.
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TIRE CELEBRATED

]PIANOS IOPIANOS
are the most l 1  l ~ I ' 'li preferred by

popular the laij

FRItES $300, $350, $375, $425 & UFWAIIDS.
Terma arrangeid UPOn the basis of MoNTHLY. QUARTERLY, and HALP.YEARLY paYmentu.

32 King St. West. -',I n-U p :)J :) M 1 853 QuoollSt. West~
OPEN TILL 6P.M. i OPEN TILL &LiO P.11.

PERMANENT SATISFACTION GUARANTED CATALOGUES MAILED TO ANY iDDRF-S&

1;-

REUA31-15 L LS ABLLF.
For the CuraeuofalDISORDEJIS 0F THE STOMACH.1 LIVER. 150W LS, XIDNEyS, îîLADD)Elt, NERV-
OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, ('0,;TIVINlESS. CMMPIAINTS PECULIAR To FF,
MALES, PAINS iN THE BÂCK. DRAGGING FEELING(, ete., IN DhIESTIîON, ILIOUSNEbSSý . EI
INFLAMMATION OF THBOW5) ,ETL, PILES, and ail 1raflgeuicntý f the internai visvera.

ItADWA'S PILLES are a uiro for this colplatut. Tiaey tone Up the internai ,ecrtions tu bealthy
action, restore strength to the stoma.ch, and enablo it to perforin its fuMctiolis. The symptoîflS of Dys-
pepsia disappear, and with tham the liaiiity to cntract disease.

Wi1i bei accooflilithed Iv taing RZADWAY'S PILLS. By 'to doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUL
STOMJACII, BILIOCUSNESS wilit tvoided, gnd the food that is eaten contribute its nourisiig properties
for the supportiof the natural waate and decay of the body.

price 1jâ Vent% per Box. sold hy ail DrhsMgdua..

Send for our BOOK 0F ÂDVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
NONTREAL.

.Sc rof ul1o us
l1unîiiirs iare î'auselý(d h% , a'ýiti il .d îondi-
îioiî1 of the, lood w hirla 'ar es îisea'.a to
verv ijsîe and libre of I lie bîody. Aycr's

Saf'.apa n lIa ui>Us nd' ili igorate.s th(c
blood, andi eradîcat'cs ai i traces of the
tcî'ufuiiaus tailit irotit the systellu.

1 hm: e usel A \er's Sarsaparilia, !lu MY
familyk, for Serotu la, a îîd kîîo,%, if it 15

1i lien fa ithlu lly . I lit il vlltboroughly
* radlicale tiîS terrible i' jsc. j1Ijtti
1:1.o îîî'î'.iîbed it as a toe, as weIilit' an
i lerai i(, aud lionosi lv bel leve it toe h'the
be't blond îiediiine le-omed W '

Foi' vi' is b' iii hi-ber W:14 troubled

antI (lejîrai Debllty. She eOOk -Aer'sj
"i'i:nlanad, in à ev iaulli,' uaS

'tince i lienl, NvhcnleNCr lie feels debilitatcd,I
,hîe resorts 10 thi.s iedieine, and alwavsi
,wi hI nost satisfftctoi' l(SUt5-i'.W.1
1iîîllcnîen, 32 W. '['bird st., Loweli,3Mass.

i:, w i erv mîîcb illî cabout a yeîir
i N.Itl wil cr0fuioLi" sorî's oi ny face
aid d . Itri , -1 svral ri edis, andi

os i -lbv :I, im îber of pîîiîaiis,
iii i'ecl tiu i n iotil 1 cuuîmîeneed

is Ils îiîdkne îl e s ?ha,ýe al disap-
pearvi rd.andiI ed1 ti-tl anew inan.

i 111rlioegîli v, restoredl lehelth and
îrtciigth.--Tlas lor joies, Versailles, Ind.

The mony rnîrallCcres whiic have
heen effetcd by the use OË

Ayer's Sar
spirilla. fîîrnish cn ilgev iilnce Of
ils uonderful I niedicina l pon îs.

rrepared by Dr. J. C. iyer' & Co.. Lotvell, Ma%*.

Affections
0f the Eves, Lungq. Stoniocl, Lit-ar, and
Kidney s, i nliî'ac fic re ei tSerofulà
in the antlo îîd sq199(',St theie se ot
a powarful blood purifier. For ltit iur-
p)ose'ALver's Sars2ip!trillia lia'. tilt, ,iý

proved jîseîf unequoled.
1 wa'vq f ifficted witlî a Scrofilliîu

11Iioanîd liave heelà a grlTa iuftererî
Lately ;ny langs havi' hein iletieeil.on
ing niuci pan ILimd diffieiIl iityibelh

ihrebottrt's of Ayer'4 Sarsa:parîilalahav
reliivcd iIIv longs, nnd ililroved'ii v
beal h genel'ýal1Y. Liuiia ( ass, 360 ýVîîsl-
imgon ove., Chiel.sea, Mass..

1 was severely trouhli'd. for a numheî'
of veaî's, ivilli lii atetiOn Ofut hieStoillet.
an'i t,iliiWeak anid Soria Eys-tbe n'-

su in hhaited Scî'oful.

By Taking
a few botties of Avers Sîrsoaarilli tmv
eyes and stomaeiî have ceased to troublec
me, anti mybeatb lias been restored.-
E. C. Rich 'mod, East Satîgîts, Mass.

Three veal's ago i1'%vils grc'atly troubied(
wlî iti iLy iveür a:Jid'Ritlne\7 sand %with
sevi'r, pain,; in my haek. Uîîlil I hegan
takjllý Aver"s Sarsapailîla Ioîie
reliei. 'l'bis nediine lbas hellîed ne woni.
derfuilv. 1 atlî'ibute 1iiproveîi'nt
cntirely to the use of Ayei"s Sarsapîiiîa,
and gratefuily recO1nmuend ilt toail w ho
are troîîblcd tus I have ieu'n. -- Mu,.(ia
Nichois, 8 Albion St., Boston, Mass.

The bealing, iuiuifving, tandlvitaîhiille
effects otained hy us•ng Ayei's Son-

saparilla
are speedy an(l perinanixi. i1 is thenaoNt
econonîicai blood purifie'r ini the woî'ld.
Sold by ai!' rîgglstg. Prlce $1 ; six bottlesg, $,r,

.A.LTIO PO' .A.L LS

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELSU,
~hyivigorate and restere te health Deilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in aul

'omepliaints inidentai 10 Feniales af ail ages. For children and the aged they are priceles.7

Eanufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Estabflshment, 78 New Oxford St., Lonldon.,
And sol by ail Medicine Veudors threughout the Werld.

'L4-Advice gratis, et the "bove mdress, daly. between the hous cf Il aud 4 or by leîjeam

IF * YOU a WANT-
T un K aathmg wbiâ

-FKRMEJ3S «-
Ou thult SONS ; or ebefrDAUGHTERS,

DESIRE TO BUVi

L ESTERN AUVERTISERI

-*ONE DOLLAR-

Iaiou, - »Bomrra

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Righest Ainards and .Metaie for )zn.ifiand Excell~6 we C eîitenniial Exhibiio, Pkgoe 6phia, 66

Oamaîda, 1876; Àustralia, 1877; and Paris, France, 1878.

A TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
A~~ Prof. H. H. Crof t, P'ublie

Analyfit, Toronto, Hays :-
1 find it tebe perfeitly -

S purities or adulterations,
p ILL~ and can stronlgy recoin-

mend it as perfeutly pure
and a very superior mlt
liquor."

John B. Edwards, Profes #f
sor of Cheuls8try, MoftreaI'
saya_-"1I Sud thein te bec4 LE " remarkably surdes,
and hops."
* iev.p. J. Ed. Page,'Pro. > f-

fesser of Cheitry, Laval
University, Quebee, a a:-

1I have analyzed tha Idia,
paie Aie aaanufactured by
John Labatt, London. On-
tario, and I bave founu it
a light aie, contalaing but
iittie aleebel, of a delielous
Il aveur, and of a very agree.

- able tante and superier
t uýality, and comipares with
te boit imported aies. I

bave aise analyzed the
Porter XXX Stout, 01 the-

5r whlc t c aecllent quality; liteflaveur in very sgreeable; it fa a taule more energetit
vaiae, for it la a littie richer lu alcoliol, and eau bc compared advantageoualy with any

>ASI< TOUR GlIOCER F0OR IT (--

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS, - TRNO
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PaYA Every Person Reads

THEEMIRE
CANADA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER
l'Hic11,}'iptrlI has now the lar-est circu
lation of any morning paper published
in Canada, and ie therefore the BEST
ÂDVERTISING MEDIUM in the Do.
tuinton.
TillE DAJLY, cent to any addre'rs in

Canada, United Statem or Great Britain,
onfe year for $5.00.

THE WVEEKLY, $1.00 per year in
advance.

Address ail communications,

EMPIRE PRINTIHO & PUBUISHINO CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

0>. CRIREIrON. - ftlinnager.

POWDER NEW BOQKS.ý
A LI, THE RED LETTER SERIES 0FOàbsoluteuy Pure. SELECT FICTION.

Tl,", powder neyer varies. A marvel of
pnritY, tutrtsdwholet'omeoess. Mr

economol au~a the ordinary kindsa, nd The Pretty Sister of Jose.
Cannot be sold in Compatition witb tbe liv FRANCES AODOSON BUxiNE'rT. 250.
multitude of iow test, short welght, alumain1ah
or phosphate powders. Sold oniy in Cana Mhlh
ROYAL BAKING 1'OWDER C=MPNY. By S. BÂMINLGOL40cn.

106 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.LghlLot

DAW ES & CO., BfHWE Sàa,3c

Brewers and Kaltittert,
LACHINE, - p. (2 The Toronto News Co'y.,

PUBLISHIORS' AGENTS.
OFýFICES:

Sil ST. JAMES S3T., MONTREAL.BU YO R
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

388 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

SOLIO GOLO PLATED.i ______

fe i. eeeip.dft 82tgut. ny . p.i.

.tnuip.; n i sel,. o oeilfre

monts ~~COGE Ggro îiSî svr leiiiîtwrui uLUIIf OAL COMP'Y.
woir fur yeuoansdwlu tnd asid lultnd , Y it suyffored tl 2t
cont M'r Ce )day. tii Itrodj-ur srgou. l r.ter hiiiiietlNeS1 .E S1
sud .e su*2.00 tng f-r 32 cent. ANADIAN 'ITIi 1, % 6 KIN ST EA .JIGE Lty C., 57 &.19r Adel sst . Est, nii.,Out.

WTHE BES THTEECHRAPRST.ýW,;EBSTER rHNHEsCADN
For th* Pamly, School, or Professional Llbrary. OFF~IIE& SUHOOL FIJRNITIIRE Co.

.. ~'UyAM ,tJIIRARY S~~sos1

ýAtt ilvestmont in knowledge alWayk

pys the best in teret. "-Frank. in.

ARAN DOM LIST 0F SELECTIONS
Soitable tfor Lilorary, DawigRiîoàu, e>
C'OSY'Corner #Winl'ee iP,-ening Reading,
token lion> the pî'e>snt Finest Nock oi

WILLIAMSON & Co..i Booksellers

Tite Lanud ofthe Vikingsand tise
Emupire of thse Finer. u E. Fraser Idlack.
stock (Toronto). fleautifully illustrated.
Clotb, eta, $1.25.

iteaders of Mrs. Blstckstock's clever and
p sippy account of lier recent 011mnevyttu
Norway sait Russta mil l ind mtuj'of inter-

est and enioruent.
Tise at Voyage etheise unbeain 50

Jadis sand A untraii. By the tata Lady
Brassey . Ulustrated by R. 'P. Pricbett antifram PI ogtt'.ph. vo, cloth, $6.5o.Les.Leders. fy Adrew Lan. l2wa.
cloth, $1.75.
1' Nover heavy, nover shallasv; 4ilways8

graceful, always thougbtful; ho iii admnir-
ably qualifled to Write sncb asson s of short,
crisp essayc an those befare un.' Boston
Trauscript.

l t Icas <aue.Hic statetment ati ae
to his tbree gmandojildmen daring the bard
wialtem af 1731, with corne aicontit of te
adventnres that befel ibita dnring tho west-
ern rebelljon. By A. Cousau Doyle. 1Jit,
coth, $1.75.

Tisrengs he fHeur't ci AnSi. Over
the Pamir te India. Iiy Gabriel Ilanvalot.
Witb 250 illustrations by Albert Pépin. 2
vols., Tmop. Svo, clotb, .1.0

This fascinating record of travel aven arid
steppe, dreary desert atnd liaundless plain
ls dedics,tod ta the Marquis of Dufferin.

Ulctiensiry 0etMlIusflandiVoi.ssteuflw
(1450-ISSO). fly Sir George Grave, D).C.
lj ith illustrat ous and Wood cuts. 'i vole.,

cloth, $25.
1This work is foran mmd wbat thte becs

Encyî'lapodias are to generai literature
aud Science. -Lndou Guardian.
1priedS m5artun mfetween ziSnpIeyos,

and Ihmplovee : A Stuîdv iu tho e ,volu-
tionof he WgesSystetas.«By Nicholal 1P.

aim.,Cwn Ilvo, e$2.Oua af tbe mes,
important workc dealing witb tbe preceit
socio-politlcal questions of thte day.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
Publiriseoss and Beekselleu,sToronto.

The MagauUneofArneri eun Hislory, witlJits valuable articles an eanly opoclis in tbe
Rupublie, it constantly-rnoed callection

of ancient data, and its biographical remua-
isconcos, continues ta bc a great source af
inspiration toatsIdente." .-Bostoun Journal,
Sept. 7, 1889.

" TlistorY, Camiug inu Sch chainting in-
stIments, if' as fascinating as romance.

This magazine ouglit ta bo dear ta the heart
and in thle homeofeeyAoia amy-

This lieriadical is ane ar tile most valun-
able undertakings in zAmenican journalisnni
-The Churchuun, July 7, 1888.

Magazine of

A merican Ifistory,

-i .-.. . - . --

AGENT
WHEN COING

ANY WH E R Eo

Providient Life and Live Stock
Association.

CMIEF OFF 10m- 9
ROOM Di YONGE STREET ARCAE,

TORONTO.

liveORPOR.42ED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Iadeîaaityv erovjded -for SICKNESS or ACCI-

REMEMBER
TO SEE

THE-

CREAM. TRTAR

POWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, BE8T,

CO4TAINtS NO
Aluni, Animants, Lime, Phosphates,

09t AIY INJURIOUS SUBSTANOF.
E.W. GILLETT, TORONTO. ONT.

'MqANUFACTURER OF
TEE CELEBATED ROYAL -7i&ST CA"E%.

W. Stahlochmidt & Co., and CONTENTS FOR OCT., 1889, DENTadsusnlassaneaGeo. F. Bostwick, Prrsî tNsnseIlte reofbravaet
-MA4UAOPort , rait tisioce ». it.aIw.IN THE LITE STOCK DEPARTMENT

-XANUÀCTUZEBB07- itle, Rei ntScfl-gnnu *go lt 'wo-tliirds thelois bydeath ofthe LIVE STOCKwauee flusratd.Rayl lot' t of it:z membees though disease or acc'dent.Bas bconl for mnly ypars Standard OffCe, Sehool, ChUrCh and Lodge Geerstti, lise OuIy Fr'ee <Jlony. Haw Alto for depreciation ia value for
the Noîgro (,aute. ProteosnH . cmtaccidentaliajury.p,Authority in the Gov't Printing i p iBYTZ T 3. ' ~ Enn olgeri.Thoýe interested s*nd tnprseueses, etc.Uingiu, Prs*oudeaiu, sud 9tevernern ai RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.Office ana U. S. Supreme Court. .rgLL. 17321W8ILLIaAesC.NESs

It i bïlmr Recomn16nded b38 Stter., LL.le. mmlL- . Blr i-.A'WLIMJNShy TribuGeorte icn lot Managing Directon. Is essential in the sciectiot
Sur p b of School i8 d 1 icadin& h ai-c i hrFogipeeCoîlege Preudens. T b <Jeainbu..b and arrangement of Walt

BbShîBosrloston aundNc% York (Iebeîti ol oe N D,/.NE>Papers. Without it the best
Ilsh r yl a I i I Acoq o isy .5 ia I U Pir ts nîts. ro E Y R D S co d e s ig n s a n d th e b e s t c o lo tir -

3Ofessor lFredoei.llson ipr TtWesitea us ascuiy the baediiiS Wo lenu rilodt', en it O 09.Yor lisIngs are ineffective. The
Book Pul1islers. Rotary ojfi'k, No, 61. R FRD AND PELEF 1ISLAN D. Wall inust suit the roon--thé-*

3000 more Words aid ]1Y' SEND 10E CATALOGUE ANI) PRIOE OlIlivrWen'ýd.,Il litl{s iltieth J1. S. HAMILTON, PSttLSIDEN'î. fiz îs eptewI h
2000 mor Engravigs IlraTaiy efja,Onigiîtal Daceutuentii, Notes, Outr Wines of the vintage of 1887 air~eile~2000 mornerî EBcinga. tanaly24 Front Street West, Toronto.,Querles, lRepliee, Boo0k Notices, eclln vietndcinmsear emust be a. fitting crown

-FÂCOIES AT PftlafTON,*.ONT. known brand -DrY Clw Sweet t- the u ile. Ou Stock o-- -** Sold by newsdealons evCSfywlire Catawba, Isabefla, St. O UîiC WlClairetuGE H 3S.Al.W-.y ie Aèm« rué. Terme, $5 a year in adysuce, an lien. a and aur Commiunion Wine St. Augustine.8.5hY ail tusîltr. Ilrsriul 'unu br
G.&cM A r½iSl R O TEE 1nubli: s ese., iqts ................. $3

Cl. A C MFRRIA &CO.,Publimised nt 743 iroudway, Ne~w 24 pi.................. .a3 AL9 E B GO PENS Ves<Jt. n5gasi. loe, pergali..........10ER

$25.00 16 0S........ Is selected with the' greatest%5 0 Tilflbli., pelit.m mperla al ..... . 1125Watch for $A 0 Or inec ane the finest lu the mnarket care, and ifl our clltaýpestV'T198 S8nperlort Standard, ]leâlbi 10D D VI N E 00.teck youn grocen fon thiem and take nCENTSi bull uats n t ,pua S]il.1, 301 fillFeOONOLIE other. Catalogîtes an application. grades wvc show tasteful ar-
sud of le.0 ~ titsar.a.~. .Za i/o 9G.rangem-ents of design and

coul. tYOtUNG, quetton st Gerg & Co. BRANTFORD, oor~eioo,,T~bo4 ~A. Sole Aeents for Canada for tihe Ielee

A. 5ir itor Pstre rue m. ~5Have îceitl psut lToidito Agent o lcIIln Yn edVnyards Co., Ltd. LTT\TTST.. T &SON,
focarclife OW. 448 YNES. TIOT.THE

%VACL TI5AM t,îtiu. S .rterrEL

hmeutlu, ETLEY &CO., MUSICAL COURIER, 9 4 & 96 B T î.
stleîaîely ta B nEfta g~e Broktias, Tlis is atanîîic Wjne, aîîd aStlelgth giverniore 'E'-

Irlculr efeiailt's tal, d vereigit remedy N W, YORK
ssslosset aiettns'i 4e VAlnsîOrl. ne o0çI~itlIti irnte.At e rsans STABLISHED IN i880: -____"Y «Fnissi gvOa. fretri dtiEX . ,idtnseagdGOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
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THE OST DISi'RESSING FORMS 0F
skýIn and scalp disenses, with loýsset haie, trom

intancy te nId age, are speeslily, econornically taid
peruuanenttl cured bY thte CUI-ruUSA REMEtuE.ý,
when all uthjer eaedie, anîd nietliotîs tail.

CUTtLLJRA, the great 5kin Cure, and Cc TICURA
SOAF, an exqtuiie Skia fleautlier, pri-par-d frein
i, externalv, and CUTICURA Rti..au.su', the nese
Blaad Pîtrifýer, iuierually cuire every furni et skia
and blootl disease, troi pimples ta serofula.

Sold rveryurhere. Peu0 e, CUTtCURA, 75C. ; SeAt',
35-.; RksoLvfPNT 1 $1.5o. Prepared by the POTTER
DRur.AND CHîCît<Ar. Ca., BosToN, MASS.

Sead tor "Hew ta Cure Skin Diseases."

LO Piji 1les, lAat klead5 , cîtapped anîd aily -Wb
4e 'km preveîîted hY Ccitt RA SuAP. . IS

lielietin cine mialîte, toiaIl paai. and weak
aesses, it CUT ICURA ANTI.PAIN Pt ASTR

the anîy pain-kiîling pla'tei. 3oc.

3. kn ýcaIp

GUTICURA


